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Joyous Yule 
Forecast For 

1936 Season
"A Chrbtmai for Every Child’’ It 

Slogan of Charitable (iroupt 
Working on riant

ADDITIONAL AID IS EIGHTY-EIGHT ENTER 
NEEDED TO SUPPLY FIRST TURKEY SHOOT; 

BASKETS FOR POOR SECOND DECEMBER 17

Figures in History Making Knisode

With more than 60 families reg
istered with the Junior Service

Eliihty-eight entries showed up 
for the first of a series of Turkey

Agitlclpatfng the most bounteous 
Christmas since the days before 
the depression. Brownwond citizens 
and merchants have made plans 
for observing the 1936 Yuletlde 
season which include giving a real 
Christmas to every underprivileg
ed child In the city, as well as 
those more fortunate.

Already the spirit of the season

League for Christmas baskets, an shoots at Memorial Hall Tuesday 
appeal was made this week by Mrs. night, and about one-thtrd of the 
O. J. Orton, preeldent of the League entries went home with Christmas 
for additional assistance in seeing dinner provided for. Wayne Dean, 
that all needy families are remem-1 Winchester salesman, was chair-1 

I bered at Christmas time.
All of the families are being In

vestigated and accurate Informa
tion is being secured regarding 
their status. This work Is being 
done by Mrs. Ruby Abies, county

has gripped the city, as evidenced commodities supervisor, and Mrs. 
by elaborate decorations and ! Roy (:° w* r’ ln thar* e of ,he 
throngs of busy shoppers Choirs | '-engue s Community House Indiv- 
at all the churches have been re
hearsing Christmas programs for 
weeks. Roth city and county school 
children are looking forward to 11 
days of vacation, since schools 
Close on December 24 and do not 
resum^^ntil January 4.

Various organizations In the city 
have determined that no child or 
family In Brownwood will go with
out Christmas this year. 

y  Baskets

Iduals are requested to volunteer 
to assume the responsibility of pro
viding for one or more of the fam
ilies on Christmas Day. Data about 
the family, the number in the fam
ily. and their most pressing needs, 
will be supplied those who volun
teer in this work.

The Junior Service League will 
endeavor to provide baskets for all
who are not taken by Individuals final, with 10 contestants, 
or church or other charitable or- Lawhon won the turkey, 
ganizatlons All of the churches and The turkey shuots are being 
several other organizations are as- sponaorw| by the Pecan Valley 
»l»ing the l^ugue In the work. Chapter, Izaak Walton League

Mrs. Orton said this week that officials were well pleased
the League also needs toys for dls- w„ h tht, |llterest shown. The next

man of the event.
In the main event, the eighty 

eight contestants took five shots | 
each at the qualifying target, af
ter which they were divided Into 
eleven groups. Winners of the 
eleven contests were; Fred Stew
art, J. S. Palmer, Vrban Andrews, j 
O. W. Williams. Raymond Thig
pen. Dob May. Wink Palmer. Kent 
Hallum. Bob Henry. Wayne Weems, 
and Roy Polk.

In the first special event. In 
which 20 shooters were entered. In
dividual shooting, Harry Morris 
and Roy Polk were winnters of 
the turkeys. Roy Gower and Ed 
Moore won in the second special, 
In which 1$ competed, and In the

Guy

Members of the Junior Service 
League will fill baskets with food 
and other articles. The League 
sponsored a charity football game
Wednesday with the American Le- ®  . . . .  ..
Sion, the Leagues team winning. ' r,bu,,on ,0 P° " r ChUdr* n, .boot will be held Thursday night.
All proceeds from the game will ,to“  of ,oya' *“ *  " ,. . . . . . . . .  pair, are requested These shouldgo Into the basket fund, as will . . ... ..1 be left at the City Fire Station .No.those from the first Annual 8ub- 
Deh Charity Ball, to be given 
Thursday night. December 10 at 
Hotel Brownwood. At that time the 
13 new members of the League 
will be Introduced to the public.

A committee of business men and 
women headed by District Judge 
E J. Miller Is planning a huge 
Christmas party and banquet tor 
all underprivileged children In the 
el'y, to be held either the 23rd or

| 1, at the City Hall. Firemen are 
I doing the work of repairing slid 
painting the toys, a work they 
have undertaken at Christmas time 
for many years.

Paint and other materials for re
pair of the toys Is being furnished 
free by Renfro-Mc.MInn Drug Com
pany. Peerless Drug Company and 
Weakley-Watson-Miller Hardwure 

j Company.
x

Program of School 
Youth Assistance

the 2,th a, the Memorial Ha.i. a Teachers Commend
Christmas tree will be magnificent
ly decorated with gifts for every 
child, fnd will be In the center of ) 
the banquet tables, which will en
tirely aurround the tree.

A traditional Christmas feast will 
be served to the children attend
ing. Boy Scouts will serve the food

The following committees

December 17. at the Memorial Hall 
with improved facilities. The pub
lic is invited to attend.

1936  SHOWS INCREASE 
IN CITY FIRE LOSSES 

AMOUNTING TO $ 1 2 ,0 0 0
Although fire losses In the city 

of Brownwood amounted to approx- j 
imately $12,000 more for the first | 
II months of 1936 than the total 
for 1935, Brownwood atitl can 
claim the honor of having one of 
the lowest fire records of any oth-

MANY ELIGIBLE FOR HEALTH DEPARTMENT Expert Gives 
SECURITY BENEFITS STRESSES EDUCATION Three Causes 

FAIL TO REGISTER AS TUBERCULOSIS FOE Of Land Waste
Only 60 per cent of the persons 

eligible to register under the new
Social Security Act have done so .' 
according to Post Office officials. 

A total of 1,255 applications for

Lroclon F r o m  Gullies Coe tin 9 
farmer* Million* (an Be 

fcacllf Prevented

Tuberculosis continues to be one i 
of the major causes of death In 
Texas. Public health authorities 
agree that the death rate will not 1

enrollment as employees have been diminllih satisfactorily unit the cat 49 farms lb.
laborers have worked to date, 
three Important reasons for the 
gullys are apparent, according to

In the treatment of gullys lo-

completed and forwarded to Wash- average person appreciates that tn- 
Ington. with 300 other applications, berculosls Is preventable, that It Is 
returned for corrections, expected no* inherited directly, that It Is ac-

, to be forwarded at an early dale
Postal officials are urging every 

person, whether now employed or 
I not, to register at once to avoid 
! future delays. Those who are uow 
; ineligible to receive the benefits of 
the Act because of requirements 
other than age. also are asked to 
register.

The government has extended the 
time for enrollment until Decem
ber 15. It Is estimated that about 
2.500 people in Brownwood are eli
gible to enroll under the Act.

COMPLETE PLANS FOR 
NEW FRISCO BRIDGE 

ON COLORADO RIVER
A new Frisco railroad bridge will

soon replace the old one washed

quired by direct transmission of M. W Ledbetter, Junior Adtnlnls-
the tuberculosis germ from the sick 
to the healthy; and above all, that 
he must be concerned Immediate
ly If any symptom appears.

"In combatting tuberculosis,’' 
said Dr. John W, Brown, State 
Health Officer, "education of the 
public Is of prime Importance—ed
ucation as to the treacherous char
acter of (he disease and its methods 
of transmission, how to prevent the

trative Assis'ant with the Soil 
I Conservation Service camp local* 
ed in Brownwood. Suggestions for 
stopping such gullying in tba 
future are given by Mr Ledbetter.

Principal of the three reasons 
Is the cutting of trails by live* 
stock on farms and ranches.

These trails, generally, are show* 
lng on abrupt slopes to and from 
water. Mr. Ledbetter states that

disease and how to treat It w hen at least 60 per cent of gullys treat*
contracted, to the end both that 
recovery may be as rapid as possi
ble and that spread of the dlseaae 
to o her members of the family and 
to neighbors may be avoided.

ed to date are from this cause. 
Such gullys. as a rule, are not ot 
great depth or width but do tend 
in severe cases to cause a group 
of small gullys, known os fin-

"Chlldren pick up tuberculosis as ' * era’ 10 radlau“ from the bead of tbe 
readily as they dr. measles or scar- maln fully and cau»* th« ><*•» "* 
let fever or any other contagious M,n,Wer* ‘»l» * raM and »o11 which,
disease, but tuberculosis differs 
from some In not showing up as

out by flood waters of the Colorado f' uickly a* other serin diseases As 
the night of September IS. The a rule- “ »* characteristic »>mp- 
brldge. which connects Brown and ,onu ot othe‘r l e a s e s  develop In 
McCulloch counties, should be com- “ few days after a I*™ ** ta *  b*en
plet.d and ready for use by the 
middle of February, according to 
local Frisco officials.

exposed, while It takes a much lon
ger time for the symptoms of tu
berculosis to be recognized.

Abcve are the three principal flgc.es 111 tnc «c:id  stirring v.eu s

Estimated loss of the old bridge “The periodic health examination 
amounted to $70,000. Concrete work bT “ competent physician plays an 
on the new structure, being done important role tn the fight to stamp 
by Allhinds and Davis of Dallas, out tuberculosis. These check-ups 
will be completed in about 10 days, should Include examination of high 
The work Includes repair of piers school aud college students by the 
and widening of pedestals. tuberculin tost and X-ray and

Tbe new span will be three feet prompt examination of all persons 
wider than the old one. In c o m -  »l»o have symptoms of tuberculo- 
pllance with new safety rules. Reg- "**•
ular crews of the railroad are re- "Removal of the contact case.

In England today. Above, King Edward VIII, who today abdicated the placing a 400 foot dump which was protection of the infant and the

The Texas State Teachers Asso
ciation at Its annual convention 

j In Fort Worth commended the Na
tional Youth Administration for Its 

ar* ! good work and praised Lyndon B. 
mapping definite plans for the j j ohnaon thf „tat(1 director, for hts
c \ . lit :

Committees 
Christmas tree. E.

er etty of Its size in the state. j British throne with the announc'd intention of exiling himself from 
Total Insured losses to the pres- Bnglaad to marry Wullis W.trfiald Simpson, shou 1 below at right. At 

ent date amount to approximately Below, 1* the Duke of York, who wlU Become the uew King of 
316.965, while only $3,000 was re- Kl»Kland, probably under the name of Albert I.

year. Fire department records EDWARD ANNOUNCES PLAN
veval that SS alarms have been I

washed away. young, and prompt professional ad-
Coutract for constructing the vice when symptoms suggestive of 

steel spin was let to Kansas City tuberculosis arise, will do much to poos 1 Pie 
Bridge Co., which sub-contracted reduce the tuberculosis death rate 

i to the Virginia Bridge Co. Grave# These measures, however, 
j T. Keithly of Springfield, Mo.. Is largely outside the province of

usually. Is tbe best tn the pasture 
due to Its location near water.

As a preventive the following 
suggestion Is offered: When a trail 
becomes evident or begins to cut 
into the soil on slopes of such na
ture as to form a gully the farmer 
or rancher should cut brush and 
place across the trails to divert the 
stock to more gentle slopes. After 
travel has been cut off such slopes, 
grass or other vegetation as a rule 
will heal the exposed part.

The travel In a pasture with 
trucks or wagons without regard 
for slope is the second cause. This 
causes most the serious and waste
ful gullys—some of the gullys ex
isting are beyond reclaiming and 
the only possible treatment Is the 
running of diversion ditches, or ter
races around the head of the gully 
and let nature heal them. In the 
years to come, such bullys that are 

reclaimed, are ter
raced off and grass and shrubs are 

are planted after the banks have been 
plowed or sloped by hand. As a pre-

M. Davis. 
Glenn Hutton. Bert Weatherby; 
Meal, Tex Worsham. Q. N. Qulrl, 
and Mias Eva Millsap; program, 
Mrs. (Mpu Savage Saunders, Mrs. 
W. D. Armstrong. Steve Heather; 
finance, Sam Sullivan and secre
taries of the various civic clubs 
coopejraBnK In the affair.

M etVv

turned in this year, with 18 of that
, ,  .. ... 1 number resulting In damage,efficiency and cooperation with

school and college executives and I A report of alarms, losses, and 
teachers. | amounts of losses by months, fol-

In cooperation with school offi
cials, the KYA has enabled 16.503 
students to continue in sc hool. The 
KYA has suplied funds through its 
Educational Aid Division, headed

TO ABDICATE; WILL LEAVE 
COUNTRY TO MARRY WALLY

quite definitely a personal one.’

450 damages; February, 9 alarms, 
4 losses, amounting to $8,565; 
March. 8 alarms, no losses; April

s of the American Legion nientary and high schools at wages 
Auxiliary are sponsoring a special ,|#| exoeed|ng $r, a month and for 
Christmas tree and party for the part.tlme employment of 6,282 s:u-
45 children enrolled In the WPA 
Nursery school. Candy, toys, and 
gifts will make their Chrlxtmas 
complete. Anyone wishing to make 
contributions for the party may 
call Armstrong Jewelry Company 
or Mrx. J . F. Mitchell, president 
of the Auxiliary.

Brown county home demonstra
tion women and 4-H club girls will

T^INO Edward V III of England t. day abdicated from the throne of 
lows: I Great Britain. In order that he might cn Into exile and marry

January. 15 alarm*. 6 losses, $«.- Mr*. Halils Warfield Simpson, American divorcee. His brother, the
Duke of York, will succeed to the throue.

King Edward's intention of abdicating was disclosed to the House 
of Commons at 3:42 p. m. on Thursday, in a message in the King's own 

by J. C. Kellam. assistant state dt- J 8 alarms, 4 losses. $2,821 damages; j handwriting, presented to the tcuee house by Prime Minister Stanley
- 1 Baldwin.

Signed Papers Today ®--------------------------------------------------
, , „ . , ,  The King signed the fateful ab-July. 6 alarm*, no los.es; August # thls mornlng Bt
8 alarms. 2 losses. 13.000 damages; ^  BeJvedere> hls country resi-
September. 9 alarms, no losses; Oc- dence ln lhe presence of his broth-
tober, 4 alarms, 1 loss, damage, ers. At that moment, the flag of

rector, for part-time employment of May. 6 alarms, no losses; June, 9 \ 
10,221 students in 2,119 Texas ele- alnrms, 2 losses. $28.60 damages;

! In charge of the construction work health officials, and the problem Is ventatlve. It la sugegs'.ed that all
i for the railroad company. '

Regular schedule of service be- 
, tween Menard and Fort Worth will 
he resumed by the railroad when 
the bridge is completed.

PIANO COMPANY NOW 
IS IN BUSINESS HERE 

IN WHALEY BUILDING

travel within ths farm, or ranch, bo 
r> — x 7 ^  confined to the contour of the land.
I»rO W  FI v o u n t }  I  c c s n s  It is realized this will make a Ions

Presented Teachers routln*- to cover up »
______ short distance but It will stop such

Brown county pecans received <l‘*»»trous gully* as now exiit 011
new recognition last week when 50 many farms.
pounds ot them were distributed at The plowing of diversion ditches 
a meeting of the American Asso-lor ‘ renches to divert the water 
elation of Vocational Education w*d,ou* regard for slopes or soil 
Teachers in San Antonio. •* a*» Important cause of gullying.

The pecan., grown on the H. G. Th‘* pr,cUc* U rMpo“* U,,e for

dents in 8* colleges and universi
ties at wages averaging $15 a 
month. These students work on so
cially desirable projects under di
rection of local school officials.

The resolution adopted by the As
sociation at its after-Thanksglvtng 
meeting said: "Be it resolved. That 
the National Youth Administration 
be commended for Its good work

attend a county-wide Christmas and , hat the stat<> nir€.c tor. Lyn-
program at Memorial Hall, at 3 p. don jj Johnson, be especially com-
m. Saturday. December 12. Mem
bers will exchcnge gifts, not to cost 
more than ten cents, and each club 
will furnish a quantity of candy.

Highlight of the program will be 
the presentation of two Christmas 
play* by Mr*. Mary Lindsay with 
her marionettes. The committee ln 
charge of the program consists of 
Mrs. J. W. Phillips. Byrds; Miss 
Otle Willson. Dulln; Miss Annie 
Mae Lappe. May; Mr*. J, W’. Nich
ols. Early; and Mrs. E. R. McQuald, 
May.

The party will follow the month
ly meeting of the County Club* 
Council at 2 p. m. At that time, 
new yearbooks will be distributed 

(Continued on Page 6)

mended for his efficiency aud co
operation.”

Public Schools To 
Close December 23

marry Mrs. Simpson morganatlcal- 
)y. It went before the cabinet and 
the Hruse of Commons, and was 
vetoed emphatically.

There was nothing lef - for the 
$100; November, 6 alarms, no loss- the Duchy of Cornwall was dipped Kln(? to do but quit All this time
es. over the castle, the public was totally unaware of

----------- x------------  Then It was raised again to the what was going on N;t a word
masthead. Edward, for a few piti- appeared ln the press, 
ful hours. Is still King and Duke of Then a week ago. the BUhop of
Cornwall. Bradford made a speech which let

Lucas orchard near Brownwood. 
were furnished by the Brownwood

some of the largest and deeper * 
gullys in thl* area. One, as an ex
ample. was located 2 mile* north 
of the Hoover farm in the nortb- 
east part of the county created 25 
years ago when a farmer tried

WORK RESUMED ON 
TWO WPA PROJECTS 

IN NEARBY COUNTIES

Collins Piano Company Is Brown- 
wood s newest business Institu
tion. Headquarters for the com- „
pany are at Greenville. Texas. but Cham,>er of Commerce through the 
the Brownwood office will be « “ P ^ a“ on of Mr. Lucas.
wholesale headquarters for a large ! Miss Helen Bower, former Brown- ____  ____ __ _______ ______
dstrict surrounding this city, and wood Uacher, now residing in New j tQ gtop wa(pf from croaglng from
the company likewise will oper- Braunfels, distributed the pecans on# fle]d to anothar He merely
ate a retail piano company here, j at lhp meeting, and wrote a letter I plowpd a d)lcb whlch- he thought,

_______ ______ „ ..... ...............M  . . .  Thp *tor« Ioca,Pd ln ,h® WhaI ° f aPPrertaUon ,0 the Chamber of ,vou]d d)T„ t the waUr to the near_
It Is possible that, with the con- W e  the flood and a stunned pub- rr  Building, corner Brown and Commerce for the Association. 1)y creek -vs-here that dltch was

sent of the new King and parlia- lie learned the truth. Demonstra- Lee streets, and already a large The meeting of vocational teach- plowed now exist* a gully over 50
ment. ho will retain the duchy and tlcnx for the King and against stock of pianos has been moved ers was attended by Instructors fFet wide snd, ln places, 20 feet
Its revenues. With hts other re- Baldwin \v:re futile. The mass of |„t0 the store. N. L. McBrayer and from all states ln the country and deep. As a suggestion such ditches

from Canada. ;ia need be run should be run onWork on two \yPA projects has sources, he thus will go into exrl* the British people put the consti- gon w|]j manager of the local
been recently resumed with com- with an anrm*! Income of perhaps tuUon and U>e rights of parliament gtorp Mr McBrayer „  ,  former

, '  . „ 'about $500000. above the King, even thtugh they . ,
pletion of the remaining four miles *> ]lkpUhood that ^  loved Mm sincerely. '•ps‘dpI>t Brownwood. having
of a nine mile stretch of road in Kp‘ ^  J  “  L l  <'max Came Today been connected with the Wilder
Coleman County expected to be eyer ’ ^  (oot on British em- Today came the clmax. The Plano Company here many years
accomplished at a near date. ; plre After" his final farewell House of Commons, which over the ago. He has been a resident of

The road runs directly through l0 his sorrowing mother, Queer, course of centuries since the people port Worth for the past 25 years,
--------- | Santa Anna, from the Mayo school Mnry, he may never see her again. wninB from thp King John the alld comt,g here from there.

Brownwood Public Schools will north of the city, and continues Neither Is he likely to see his stst- M;1̂ na C ar!a by *tep Mr. McBrayer stated that In
close for the Christmas holidays | for about four miles south of San- w^Mary. * *  hU will met I T i "  panne'lledThimb-.r addltlfm t0 the Planoa already 0,1

Publicity Director 
For WTCC To Visit 

Brownwood in Jan.

the contour of the land and ba 
diverted to a well grassed Bwale
and never, in any case, should the 
ditch be allowed to spill over an 
overfall without thorough treat
ment to that overfall. A safe grade

Wednesday. December 23, at the 
close of the school day, It was an
nounced this week by Superintend
ent E. J . Woodward.

School work will be resumed on 
Monday, January 4, 1937.

The lake formed by the con
struction of Norris Dam, Tenn., 
will have an SOO-mile shoreline.

ta Anna. Approximately 40 men are 
employed on the project under the

Seeing a great opportunity for | l(lat water may be allowed to run 
the best convention In the history j without any treatment to channel

t________ of tbe John Hendrix, re-1 jg j . j  of one per sent dr t  inchee
As the scene WM enMUsi tiie gllt hand' a b‘B shipment would be re-1 cenily appointed publicity director | to the ioo feet. Vast acreage may

Kent or the ether broth?™ the mace which is the symbol of parlia- crlvrd this week. The company has for the West Texas Chamber of ^  aaTed lf a nttla care le used
direction of Curry Mills, superln- c j Gloucester could visit hint ment'a authority lay on the table retail outlets at Comanche, Cole- Commerce, will come to Brownwood at praaent on the many farms and
tendent. The all-weather farm to jn ‘ ,.xlie and maintain a semblance ,n front of lllr speaker inanimat ■ man, Goldthwaite and other points, early ln January to make plans ranches in this community,
market road Is being surfaced with cj  family ties. reminder of the liberties which. which will be served from the lo-
S-lnch caliche. in  the House today. Baldwin re- Britons hold dear. i caj stock.

Construction of a concrete slab vealed the historic events of the The next step will be the Introduc-1 --------------------------

f  Growers’ prices quoted ln Brown- 
wood, Thursday, Dec. 10.

Vegetable*
B u c k  Vegetable*, do* ----------- Wo

Batter and Cream
Sour Cream, l b . -------- . . . .3 7  k  29c
Swift-Cream, lb. ------------ ------ 33c
Cooutry^otter, lb. — . . . $6c k  30c 

Fenltry and Egg*

Old H e n *........... ............................. 10c
Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ___________ 23c

Hay and Groin

No. 1 Milling W h eat................... 1.20
No. 1 Durum W h eat-------------- 1.10
No. 3 Red OatB_______________ 47c
No. 2 B a r le y .........................  78c
No. 2 White C orn____________..95c

Heavy H e n ......................................... *c No. 2 Yellow Corn .. ......................95c
Light Hens .......................................«c Mixed C o rn .......................................Wc
F ry er#__ - ____ - _______ 10 k  He White Far C o rn ------- ------------ 85c
Baker* -  ...........................................7c Yellow Ear Corn 1.......................... 85c
Ro0“Ur* ..........................................: f C Mixed Ear C o rn ______________ 80c
No. I  T u rk e y ................................... 7c No. 1 Johnson Grass, to n --------- 6 00
Pld Tom *____________________ $C No. 2 Milo, cwt. bright — ........... l.#0

mrirl.K lpaninir un to the decis- tton and passage ln Commons and 
0! er„ 8*_".FeI “ n- ? .5 rl e.k. i “ J,M“ ' ion to abdicate—events which have the House ol Lords of a bill f :r  the

kept the world in unprecedented king's abdication and another pro-
vldlng for the accession of the DukebU&lJCIlSr*-. , „  .

Revea’ed Plans Nov. 16  ̂or -̂
Baldwin disclosed that the King The House took a brier recess be- 

ftrst announced his determination fore It got down t i  work. Baldwin 
to marry Mrs. Simpson In a con- said everything will be completed by 
vereaUon at Fort Belvedere on tomorrow night. Then tie  king will 
November 16. sl8 "  abdication bill

for the WTCC convention to be 
held in this city next May.

Chester Harrison, secretary

on County was also resumed re
cently. employing 30 men. Work on 
the project ha* been delayed due 

j to lack of funds. T. E. Murray is 
j acting superintendent.

Civil Service Lists 
Positions Available
In Government Work optimistic views regarding the con

ventlon.

| Home construction In Canada la 
of to be stimulated by government

the local Chamber of Commerce, aid, the minister of finance enter- 
I recently received a letter from ing Into contracts with other lend- 
Hendrix, In which he expressed ing agencies to advance as much

as 80 per cent of house construc-

Two Under Arrest 
On Liquor Charges

Cabin William* and Shelby

The United States Civil Service ! 
Commission has announced open 

and "leave comPetltive examinations for the 
"The^King said he wanted to tell the country, either tomorrow ntght following governmental position*:  ̂

me something he had long wanted or early Saturday. It is not probable Senior medical officer, female 
to tell me,” Baldwin said. that he will remain tn the country (psychiatry), $4,600 a year; Junior t

“ ‘I am gclng to marry MTs. a moment longer than Is necessary medical officer (Interen), $2,000 a

tlon costs.

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
Week Ending Dec- 10. 1834

Owner
Walker were arrested by Sheriff Slmps;n ^  x am prepared to go." after he haa signed with hts cwn year; Jun)or m«,d|eal officer (psy- Fs9 094 w E Shepperd, Dwood

warrant of hb rhlatr|C rM,de„t). $2,000 a yeBr. F89-096 Geo. Ehtnger. Jr.. BwoodJack Hallmark and his deputies The Prime Minister said he had hand the death 
and State Liquor Board officers replied: reign.
Tuesday on charges of sale of II- “Sir, It Is most grievous news and 
quor. The men mad* $500 bond It Is impossible for me to 
each snd were released Wednee-, any_ c0^™ent„t. ^ y;"  
day morniug.

Alter the abdication, the privy 
make council will meet for an "accession 

council.” The privy councillors will 
The King. Baldwin added, told be Joined by various other officials 

his mother the news that night and such as the Lord Mayor of London.
Joe Coppic, arrested earlier in brothers the next day. The new king will be presented,

the week on liquor charges as a Then followed the great consti- make a short speech and take the
result of a series of raids made by tuttonal crisis, with torturing day* :*th.
the same officer, ov.r tbe past tor the King and his ministers. | To Proclaim New King
week-end. pleaded guilty In county P* y _ • ? * .* * &  COO,er

St. Elizabeth Hospital, Washington.
D. C.

Btotogist, (wildlife management), 
$3,804 a year. Soil Conservation 
Service, Department of Agriculture,

F89-097 Joe Paul, Bwood 
F89-09S Brooke S. Ramey, Bwood 
FS9-100 Guy A. Ashhaugh. Bwood 
F89-103 E E McNatt, Comanche 
F89-104 Wesley Hall, Bwood

Additional Information may be FS9-1(>5 Howard Payne College

court Wednesday 
was fined $240.

, , ences which led nowhere.  ̂ . — -  -•••. —  w ~-1 . . . . .  . ____ .
morning and The King clung to a fcrlom hope claim the accession at St. Jama*' f * J  * aorttl * aarly

Royal heralds. Just as ln the cose 
of the death of a king, will pro-

obtained from C. D. Woods, secre
tary ot Hi* U. S. Civil Service Board 
of Examiner*, at th* Post Office.

----------- .

,that he could keep hi* throne and (Continued on Pag* I) $544,044.

F89-107 Brooke Early, Bwood 
F89-10$ R. R. Pate, Bwood

Commercial 
181-681 M. H. Weatherman, Bwood 
Registrations this w eek__ ____ 11
This week am year ago ...............U  To data erne

Hake
Oldsmobile Floyd Williford
Ford Weatherby Motor Co.
Studebaker Ball ft Ball Motor Co. 
Siudebaker Ball ft Ball Motor Co. 
Terraplane Wester Motor Co.
Oldemobtle Floyd Williford
Chevrolet Holley-LangfOrd Co.
Chevrolet Holley-Laagford Co.
Plymouth Patterson Motor Co.
Plymouth Pnttaraon Motor Co,

Vehicle*
CMC 

1444
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CITY’S THREE GRID CLUBS LOOK BACK ON
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL SEASON OF FOOTBALL

Mr. Donald Cobb of Brownwood 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Cobb Saturday night.

Mrs. Cecil Horner who has bean
Saturday J sick ihr last three months is in 

nltht. and Sunday morning. He left Brownwood at the home of her sis-
Sunday morning after services for ter-m-law, Mrs. Troy llorlter. She 
Dallas to lie with his wife who is is under treatment of Dr. Dunghe- 
in Baylor Hospital for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. cay Turner and 
chlluren of Elkins visited his fath
er. Mr. Will Turner Sunday.

Cordie Mae ltussln has been sick 
the last tew days with chicken pox.

Miss Zoe Turner and Mrs. John 
Wellington, of Del Rio visited tlielr 
sister. Mrs. Mark .Mosley, a few 
days last week.

son of Brownwood spent Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Hollingsworth

Mr Charlie Bynum of Brown
wood ti» batching on his farm at 
present looking after his sheep.

Mr. W< rth Mvrlc who is working 
in Brownwood. was visiting here 
Tuesday.

On every second and fourth Sun
day nights after the II T U. there 
will be singing. Everyone la Invited
to come and take part iu the slng- 
iug t.nd u. T. V. ulso.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fisher aud son 
of Blanket visited Mr. J . C. Fisher 
Sunday afternoon.

Mias Joyce Parson visited in 
Brownwood Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Horner vis
ited her parents. Mr and Mrs. Ar
thur Douglass Thursday.

Mr. Wayne Hollingsworth who Is 
attending Mac s lluuii sas College 
visited Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Hulliugaworth Tuesday.

.Mrs Minnie Ucaird and children 
visited Mrs. A. D. Stovall and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. Therou Stages. Mr and Mrs 
Edgar McKInsie and aon. vlstied 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. Murphree or 
Suuta Anna Tuesday nlglit Thston
spent the rest of the week, re
turning home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hu tin mi Black and

BETHELHPC. 0, Texas C hristian____6
HPC, 44. S West Texas ..............0
HPC. 11. Trinity ...........................0
HPC. It , Texas Wesleyan_____ 0
HPC. 14. Austin C ollege_.-.1 0
HPC. 0. McMurry........ ..............0
l l l ’C. SO. Abilene C. C. - ............0
HPC. 12. St. E dw ards...........—0
HPC. 0, Hardln-Stmmons___ SI
HPC. 47, Southwestern ______ 0

Daniel Baker
For bat one slip, the Daniel Bak

er Hill Billies, helmed by Coaeh
Cene Taylor, would be the cham
pions of the conference. The Billies 
enjoyed their most successful sea
son in years. They boast a season's 
record of seven victories, two de
feats, aud two tie gumes. and a 
conference record of five victories 
and one defeat, the only defeat be
ing suffered at the hands of A. C. 
C.. one of the weakest teams in 
the state.

The Billies' complete record fol
lows :

DBC 0. Hardin-Simmons___ 20
PBC 20. Weatherford College -.6
DBC IS, St Edwards ............... 12
DDC 15. Austin College ____ 0
DBC 7. Texas Wesleyan .  0
DB<* ft. Southwest Texas ___ 6
DBC 13. Trinity ................ 10
DBC 14. McMurry .........   T
DBC' 7. Abilene C. C. _______ 13
DBC 9. Southwestern _____ —7
DBC 6. St. M ary's....................... 6
The Brownwood High Lions, 

coached by Pat Cagle and Mar Mil
ler. played plenty of good football 
daring the year and fluished fourth 
in the rough and tough Oil Belt. 
The highlight of their entire season 
was their 7-0 victory over the Ab
ilene Eagles, district champions 
and one of the prime favorites in 
the state championship race.

Here s the Lion s complete rec-

Decetnber marks the end of an
other football season for Brown- 
wood's three clubs, and sound men 
are being feted at banquets and 
generally praised for their very 
creditable records during the 1936 
season. The Yellow Jackets of How
ard Payne came through with fly
ing colors, sinning the Texas Con
ference championship after a race 
which resembled two cats and s

mouse -with the mouse as the 
championship.

Coach Keaton's cinb bagged the 
conference title with a record of
five victories and one lie game. The
Jackets lost only two games dur
ing the season, those to T C. IT.
and Hardin-Simmons, two of the 
natiou’s toughest teuius.

The complete seusou's record fol
lows:

Mr. Kenneth McKinxie was visit
ing in Brownwood Sunday after
noon.

Mr aud Mrs. W. H. Murphree 
and aou of Santa Anna visited Mr. 
and Mrs. H. H. Staggs Sunday.

Mr. uud Mrs. J . B. Turner are 
moving from here to Big Springs 
ihis week.

Switzerland s export trad# In
chocolate, which In pre-war years 
absorbed more than 60 per cent of
totul production, lias declin'd to 
negligible proportions.

Salt Branch
Mira .Mildred iloenicke entertain

ed mill a parly at her home Sat
urday night.

•\n and Mrs. E. D. Daniel and 
Miss Fannie Smith were shopping 
ill Brownwood Tuesday.

Mr. uml Mrs. Lee Y’urbrnugh vis
ited relatives at Bangs over the 
week-end.

The United States ranks as the 
outstanding source of toys import
ed by Mexico, but La share of the 
total Mexican toy trade has declin
ed. imports front Japan are in
creasing.

Come toP U R E  S I L K
^  p r in t s USED CAR

BARGAINS Birthday
LEATHER GOODS SALEAll prices greatly reduced. 

Compare them with others 
offered for sale as to price 

and quality.
1935 Plymouth Sedan 
1935 Plymouth Coach 
1935 Plymouth Business 

Coach
1932 Huick Coupe 
1931 Chevrolet Coach 
1929 Ford Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Coach 
1929 Ford Tudor

Livestock accepted in 
trade.

Seven years aao. we started husinnrss in Brownwood, in 
December, Have enjoyed ;« nice m p ciist tor rood leather (Raids 
and ia-atlier Service, end we want to show our appreciation to 
our Brownwood friends and customers lor this putronage and 
confidence, by giving them, for three dsya. an even greater 
value than they hsye ever been able to ret. In our line, any
where. Come in and pick otr any item you might lie interested 
in. and lei us make you a price thui will atagger you, on QUAL
ITY LEATHER GOODS. THAT ARE REGULAR STOCK ITEMS 
WITH US. NOT Junk that arc bought or prepared, for this sale.

Iaather Xmas Gifts that will last u lifetime and appre
ciated more This sale I* CASH. NO TERMS, NO TRADES. NO 
EXCHANGES, within 21 hours Shoe shop accessories and find- 
ill's  of highest grades, and standard brands, ore tnelud' A iu 
this BIRTHDAY S\LE. of THREE DAYS ONLY. ”

A few of the hundreds of Hems we are offering you, be
fore the advanced price-, are SADDLES. USED AND NEW. 
Bridles, and Blankets. Harness supplies. Dog Collars. Harness 
and Mu/.xles. Mena ami Boys Chapa. Hoots, new and used, shoes 
(or men. ladies and children. Ismail stock); belts, bill {olds, 
piirs< k. leather picture Inlders. pillows, spurs and bits, 't * ls .  
Leather novelties, and thousands of other things you have al
ways wanted, und can in w get. RIGHT: 12 quality Neatafoot Oil, 
99c gal. Ike pint $4.7 saddle. $37,511: $90 saddle. ; $.7 leath
er pillow tops. $.1 'in. $ !.."0 value. $2.25; $75 saddle, $59.50; $2.75 
hr Id l a .  $1.05; fold uml key cage or cigarette nose seta, la value. 
$2 9.7; $3.70 value. II 97 I’atcnnd Calfskin embossed key purses, 
hand-made and leather lured, ma le to sell fur 75c, (or three days 
only. 2.7c. Come in uud see the rest, too numerous to mention, 
nothing iu llie house is barred, you poiiit, we price.

CIGARETTESN E W  . . .  s p a r k l i n g . ,  b r i g h t

. . . advance Spring prims, 
fo r  w ear now — and a ll 
Spring. All the latest fash
ion features . . . new skirts, 
sleeves and necklines.

Other Styles to \ j 
( boose From x

PIPES
Candy For Your Best Girl

When tin'll from  C h ru tm m  Shopping Come he Hefrrih  
ed at Our Fountain,

Patterson
Motor Company

Brownwood lk. Cowan lie 6. 
Brownwood 0. Sweetwater S. 
brownwood 32; Big Spring 6. 
Brownwood 6; Breckenridge 26. 
Bruwi.wood 7; AbUene u. 
Brownwood It; San Angelo 12. 
Brownwood 5ft; Ranger U. 
Brownwood 24; Eastland 2U. 
Brownwood 0; Waco Jo. 
Brownwood 73; Cisco o.

Plant Fruit Trees Now \ma* 1‘arklmr. Wrapping, and Slut-arts Free le war l a>1 waters, 
DELIVERED U U «

All orders taken this week, (ur special made Holiday Goods, 
WILL tit HISUOl YTED

DOVT FORGET THE PLACE

Next Door to City Hall
OeSoto • D iitn lu ln rs  - Plymouth  

BROW NW OOH. 1 fcXAS

Exclusively at la k e  advantage <>1 winter gum-ini' season, und save 
waining and loss next spring.

Lvetv home in town or rounttv should have fmit tiees.
PLA C H tS. PI.L’MS. PEARS. APPLEs. H (.S . HER 

K 1E.V p e l : \NS, and others.
Kot Beauty, Value, ami Satisfariion, plant Evei-gteens, 

Flowering Sluubv Roses, Shade 1 ieev, Bulbs.
Out nets aie extra line this vear, and prices reason

able
Foi 01 ytaiv w-c have supplied Texas with the lu-st 

trees uud plants that could he grown, harked by gnaiun
ices that have alvvavs hern maintained.

W R IT E  FOR CA TALO GU E, width gives much in- 
formation as to pi<>|iei varieties foi every section planting. 
Dummy and general rate.

Lankford’ s Leather & Shoe Shop
Miss Mayesie Malone, County 

H ose Drmunalratlou Agent, dis
cussed "Yurd lmprovvnienut" in an 
address to the home economics 
class of Daniel Baker Thursday 
morning trom 1.1:3V until 12:Jv.

A NEW
SHIPMENT OF 

CHRISTMAS 
GIFT

NOVELTIESMayor latGuardia of New Y’ork 
is trying to base the route of the 
Boston airmail planes changed so 
that they will not go over Lewls- 
obn Stadium while the New Y'ork 
Philharmonic is presenting con-

OUl articles to sell fur 29c. 54k- 
59c. Sl.w. $1.19 in our dry 
gsods department Look these 
over and see If there Is not 
many items you will like.
Double Blankets
A11 wool, extra weight, plaid 
blankets, large size $11.95 pr.
F a n c y  patterned, double 
blankets, extra size for pair 

$5.95

Part wool 70x80 blankets. In 
range of plaids $3.50. 20-; 
off far cash .......... $2.80
New Spring Dresses fur a Gift
Prints, pastels In newest of 
spring styles $7.95 to *9.95 
and a range of pastel dresses 
a t ..........................   $4.95
Gift Articles
Velvet evening capes, and 
white Ermine fur caps.
New Sports Oxfords for a Gift
British tan. blunt toe. leather 
heel sports slipper ...........  $4
Paris gray suede oxford, fancy 
front, pair ............................ $4
Boots for the Kiddies —
Every kiddie would love a pair 
of boots. We haw them 5 to 8. 
8 1-2 to 11—
$4.00, 20% off cash . $3.20
$8 50, 20% off for cash *2.80 
$2.75, 00% off for cash . $2.20
Give Men
Shirt, tie. belt, socks, hand
kerchief set with tie. hat, top 
coat. salt, pair oxfords.
Give YVemen
Hose, silks, bed spread, silk 
pajamas, house slippers, dress, 
coat.

RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY

s u r e  o :

W hat a pleasant way to 
please people . choooint 
from our attractive, 
right, price-right slippers. 
In stylet, colors, and ma
terials to delight everyone 
on your list See these an3^ 
a host ofother styles, soon.

Styles for Girls 
and Women

79c to $1.25

STUFFED
OLIVES

PITTED
DATES

New merchandise arrives here 
every morning—A visit here
often, will be to your advan
tage—and Shop Early for 
Christmas.

Pickled Peaches Cozy, Warm 
Ones for Tots

HOW HIGH IS
UP?

1 lie flirt c»rrect or answer re
ceived to this question will get 
$5 in merchandise FREE.
2nd answer, $4 in merchan
dise FREE.
3rd answer, $3 In merchan
dise FREE.
4th answer, $2 in merchan
dise FREE.
5th answer, $1 In merchan
dise FREE.
Mail answer to Dad Fain, rare 
IWmphiil- Fain's. This is a 
Xmas puzzle, that you can 
use your imagination on, and 
you may win a FREE GIFT 
for Xmas—contest close* Dec. 
23rd.

( h e ese

FRESH
PORK
HAMS

LEVERIDGE’S 1

BROWNbilt
Shoe Store

Emison & Son
Mgn|ihUt^cun^

>  ”  Brandy Mince Meat
T urkeys y lT r

*  Fruit Cake
\vpatagus w k l

Pineapple 7
L.andv

1 Nuts Pt-arhc* A
Fresh Fruits Pear*

V <**#**■;'
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CHRISTMAS PACKAGES SHOULD 
BE MAILED PROMPTLY, ADVICE 

OF OFFICIALS OF POSTOFFICE
X U r t U ' mailing of Christina* packages and m w iiw  I* urged In a 

statement issued 1>y Postmaster General James A. Farley. and re
leased this week by George Kidd, Brownwood postmaster. The state
ment gives detailed Instruction regarding method of preparing puekages 
and Christmas articles. Portions of the statement follow:

During the holiday time the vol-^--------- ----------------t------------------------
rime of mail increases approxlm-^?**1'• ,‘tc ,,ar,; * r " rB,> ,n JjT(>nK

HOWARD PAYNE YELLOW JACKETS, PATRONS,able" and packed In a suitable con
tainer, according to contents. Arti
cles lively to spoil wi hm the time i GATHER FOR LAST TIME AT BANQUET TABLE

Members of the 1926 football 
| squad of Howard Payne met Mon
day night for the final time to-1 Thomas, 
aether this year—at the annual 
Yellow Jacket football banquet,—

Addresses should be complete, I allri «>li>rtr>€l J. TV (Bull) llodgers.
name ef [ regular fullback the past two sea

sons mid aII-conference selection 
as captain of the 1937

reasonably required for transpor
tation ami delivery will not bu ac- j 
cepted for mulling. Use special de
livery clamps to expedite delivery.

Addresses

e.tcly 21)0 percent. It Is u physical 
Impossibility to handle this great 
mass of mail matter efficiently and 
promptly wl hln a few days. There
fore to assure delivery of their

with house number and 
street, postoffice box, or rurnl- 
rou e number, and typed or plainly for 193 

material to avoid damage. W h en  ’ wr,tten ln ,nk A r<,*“rn c* rd ,houW team, 
not flnt, roll around a wooden core l,p Pla<'ed In the upper left corner Replacing the barking orders 
and then w rap and tie rnrefully o r , °t every Piece of mall. If a tag from coaches which have been so 
place lu strong pasteboard tube. >* used, the address and return card faniinar i0 Hielf ears throughout

should also be written on the paper |h(, rootha!1 KPagon wpre Well-earn-

Ronald Miller. Ruy Nunnally, Brady 1 
Earl Sunderman. J. D. 

Rodgers. Jack Price, Wayman V.’ll- 
son and Glenn Knudeon, backs.

OIL BRINGS IN HALF 
MILLION ANNUALLY

Sharp-pointed or sharp-edged ln-
Christmas presents, cards, and let- strnmen'r or tools must have points 
ters by Christmas Day the piblle an^<d cs rully guarded to prevent 
should shop and mail early. Do injury to clerks in handling or 
your Christmas shopping so that damage to other mail. Crate sult- 
you can mail your gifts, greetings al>|y or thoroughly wrap so that 
end letters to relatives, friends nnd cannot cut through the wrap
loved ones at least a week or ten ping.
daya before Christman, according i Docks must have the edges well 
to the distance. This will not only protected with stiff material and 
make It certain that they nre re- packed lu a wooden or strong dou- 
celved before Christmas Day bu; , ble-faced corrugated fiber-'ooerd 
will be a great ad  to your postal board box. double lined with the, 
service and to postal employees and ' same material
enable them to spend the Christ
mas holiday with their families.

TV rapping and Packing 
All parcel* must he securely 

packed and wrapped. Use 
P-jjjpr and heavy twine.

Fragile Articles
Articles easily broken or crush

ed must he securely packed and 
crated or boxed. Use liberal quail-1 

strong j tltiea of excelsior, or like material 5 
in. around, and between the articles 

Special Packing and the outside container.
Hats: Pack In strong corrugated ’ Glassware, fragile toys, or crock- 

fiber-hoard boxes. Ordinary ery mu*, be packed so as to pre-
pasteboard hat boxes must he crat
ed Ladies' hats end stiff hats, eas- 
Hr^lumaged. should he marked 
“Fragile." \

Shoes: Pack In strong hqxes, 
preferably corrugated cardboard. 
Wrap with strong paper, securely 
tied with heavy twins.

Cut flowers- Place In strong suit
able boxes of wood. tin. or heavy 
corrugated cardboard. Wrap 
tisane to retain moisture.

vent the escap? of particles or 
pieces If broken In transit.

Cigars: Ordinary boxes of cigars 
wrapped in paper only will not be 
accepted. Pack In a manner to pre
vent damage by shock or Jar. Wrap 
In corrugated pasteboard or simi
lar ma'erial. Cigars must Le In 
good shipping condition.

All articles easily broken or dan- 
with aged must he plaluly marked "F ra

gile.'’
Candies: Enclose In strong out- Perishable Matter

side boxes or tonuinera. Pare* Is containing perishable ar-
Drawlng*. paintings, nnmomi'cd tides kIihII he marked "Perish-

Guessing Contest
Come in and try your luck.

T h e  one kucsmiij;  the neairst to the number o f jelly
bean* in the jar wins the b i"  prize on displav in our moic; 
also see our G hm u nat C an d id , Box Chocolates. Bulk C an 
dies. C am s. Poles, and Chrisim ai M ix. Special attention 
given to school* and ciiu ich utders, wholesale and retail.

Why not lunch with us? Lunches, Sandwiches, Chili, 
*Ia m b u rg er , and Short Ordcis.

V  t t j
EA T T H E  BEST TOR LESS.

eart O’Texas
Candy Factory and Lunch Room

X ex i D oor to W oohvorth's

- */

Flowers for Everybody on Christmas Day

UST THEIR FRAGRANCE 
EXPRESS YOUR XMAS WISH

.Flowers have a very special way of 
saying “Merry Christmas.” They ex
press a sentiment rarely conveyed by 
other gifts, however costly. Include 
them on your gift list to anyone you 
wish particularly to please. And, of 
course, if you want them to be espec
ially delighted, be sure to order from 
Brownwood Floral Company. Make 
your selection early. See our display.

Brownwood Floral Co.
Flowers by W ire Everywhere 

310 Center Avenue Phone 2PJR-1

(

for use if tag is lost, and a copy 
of the address should be enclosed 
Inside the parcel. Do not mail 
Christmas greeting cards In red. 
green or other dark-colored envel
opes, or* In very small envelopes 

Postage must tie fully prtpald on 
all mall. Affix the required amount 
tif postage in the upper right cor
ner. Full information concerning 
postage rates can be obtained at 
the pared-post or stamp window 

No parcel may be more than 100 
Inches In length and girth combin
ed nor exceed 70 pounds in weight 

Use air mail for speed. Flyst in 
arrival, first delivered, first open
ed. first answered.

The domes'Ic air-mail rate of 
postage is 6 cents for each ounce 
or fraction thereof on the mainland 
of the United States. The pound 
rati la 96 cents per pound. Consult 
postmaster for rate to Hawaii. Ca
nal Zone, Puerto Rico, and other 
island possessions. Rates to for
eign countries are equally attrac
tive. The new combined air mail 
and special delivery stamp provides 
tor immediate delivery at destina
tion at *11 times and Is particularly 
desirable for use on mall which 
will nrrive ut destination on Sat- J 
urdays. Sundays and holidays. lie- 
ular air-mail envelopes are preferr
ed for air mall; plain envelopes 
with the proprr amount of postage 
may he used but must be conspic
uously endorsed near the address 
“Via Air Mail.” or “Special Deliv
ery—Air Mall”, ns the case may 
lie. the mere fact that the matter 
mny bear alr-mall or special-deliv
ery stamps not being sufficient.

Special Delivery Service 
The use of a Special Delivery 

stamp will assure delivery on 
Christmas Dav. If mailed at the 
proper time. Special Delivery ser
vice means Immediate delivery at 
office of address. It is obtained by 
affixing a sperlal delivery stamp 
of the proper denomination, or its 
equivalent In ordinary stamps. In 

; addition to the regular postage. 
When ordinary stamps nre used, 
the words ''Special Delivery” must ( 
lie written or printed on the envel- 

: ope or wrapper Immediately below j 
hut never on the stamps It Is urg
ed tna! all mailers desiring Imme 
diate delivery of any matter mail- j 
■•d by (hem affix Special Delivery ; 
damps thereto. Special Delivery is 1 

1 for speed and not for safety.
Parcels of fourth-class matter 

1 indorsed "Special Handling” will 
be given the most expeditious han
dling. transportation, and delivery 
practicable (but not special deliv-j 
ary) upon payment, in addition to j 
he regular postage, of the proper 

; charge.
Whore To Mall Parcels

Uninsured parcels S ounces or 
1 less in weight may be mailed In , 
j dreet letter or package boxes, at 
: ill classified stations and branch- 
; -s, and al sueh numbered stations 

is nre designated to receive par- 
els. Parcels welching over 8 ounc- I 
s cannot be mailed In street box- 1 
s. but must be taken to the main | 
<ost office or classified station 01 
iranch. Parcels containing meat [ 
ood products, cut flowers, or other I 
terishahlo matter should he mailed | 
inly at the main post office or one l 
■f the large classified stations. 

.Matter Not Mailable at Parcel 
Post Rules

Wrlt'en matter I11 the nature of 
tersnnal correspondence cannot bt I 
nclosed in parcels.
Communications attached to par-1 

■els: A letter placed In an envel-j 
pe, addressed to correspond with 
he address on the parcel and fully 1 
■repaid at the first-class rate, may . 
ie tied or otherwise securely at- 
arhed to the outside of the parcel 
n such manner ns to prevent sop-11 
ration therefrom and not obscure 
he address on the parcel.

Insure or Register Valuable 
Mall

Valuable domestic third and 
ourth-class mall should be insur-
id.

Insurance fees: Value not ei- 
eedlng *3. 5 cents; not exceeding 
23, 10 cents: not exceeding $50,
5 cents; not exceeding $100, 23, 
ents; not exceeding $150, 30 cents: 1 
ind not exceeding $200, 35 cents.

Coin, rtirrenry. Jewelry, and ar- [ 
Idea of considerable value should 
>e sent as Sealed First-Class. Reg- 
stored Mail, ludemnlty up to not, 
xceedlng $1,000 is now paid tn con
tortion wl.h domestic registered 
nail, and registered c. o. d. mail 
Consult postmaster as to fees, sur-'

ed words of praise to the squad- 
men from loyal supporters, in
cluding their coaches themselves.

Earl Sundrrman. halfback, and 
Theodore McDonald, tackle, will 
serve as alternate captains of the 
1937 squad. Coach McAdoo Keaton 
announced after counting the bal
lots of 1936 lettermen for leaders 
to replace Co-Captains Rob Mar
ina- and Ray Nunnally. who finish
ed their foo bull careers this sea
son.

Indication of the Importance of 
oil in the revenue of residents of 
Brown county is Indicated in a 
statement received this week by 
Chester Harrison, secretary of the 
Brownwood chamber of commerce 
from the State Railroad Commis
sion.

According to figures from the 
commission's oflce, there are 1037 
producing oil wells In Brown coun
ty at the present lime. The poten
tial production from these sells Is 
68,231 barrels per month, with an 
allowable for (he county of 52,102

I barrels monthly.
Rodgers received 19 out of a pos- At (he present allowable, this 

aible 21 points for the position o f ; permits production of 628,821 bar- 
captain, while Sunderman and Me- j rei„ 0f oil per year from a poten- 
Donald tied for the place of co-1 t(n] pro,;urtion of 818.872 barrels 
captain. All three ' captains were annually. This indicates an annual 
juniors this season. income from oil of well over a half

Lettermen for the past year were million dollars a year for Brown
county landowners.

FO R ~ l e a s e
SMALL FARM—84 Acres 
in Cultivation — i) miles 
from Brownwood. Stanley 
Price, at Blackwell Motor 
Co. tf.

Fans See Shortest 
Wrestling Bout As 

Marcus drabs O’Neil
“Pa" Sprinkle's regular weekly 

wrestling card came to a sudden 
and unexpected climax Wednesday 
night when Jerry Marcus, the 
Jewish egotlsi, seized his opponent. 
Buck O’Neill, by the arm as O’Neill 
climbed Into the ring and so seri
ously injured him that he was un
able to start the bout.

Af er receiving brief medical at
tention. O'Neill was assisted to his ! 
dressing room. Fifteen minutes lat
er it was announced that O'Xetll j 
could not appear and the main I 
event was called off. O'Neill hav-1 
Ins challenged Marcus to a bou: as 
soon a* his arm permits him to re
turn to the ring, winner take all 

In the semi-final between Joe 
Dorsettl and Ernie Arthur, Ernie 

\ further enhanced his popularity 
i wi h the fans by carrying the fight 
j to (he rope-ducking Dorsettl whose 

tactics proved highly uftipapular 
| with the spectators. The bout went 
j the limit of 30 niiuu.es and was 
] declared a draw.

In the curtain-roller. Ace Abbott.

Abilene, long a favorite with! The lndu,tr’r Ind“  U
working at 100 per cent capacity

Brownwood wrestling sddlcts. won |
1 and Is booked up with advance or-

over Sailor Lacy, using an arm- for th(f n„xt y w _ , ccordlng
twist.

Olie Erickson was referee
to reports to the depar ment of 
commerce.

announced by Coach Keaton. They 
are:

Max Vickers and Joe Westerfield,
centers; Clovis Fletcher, Robert 
Simmons and Jack Crane, guards; 1 
Boh Harlow, Theodore McDonald 
and Bob Deudy tackles; “King 
Kong” VVedeman, Elbert White
head and Otho Barbee, ends; Jim 
my Marshall. Gene Sunderman.

FOR SALE
282 1-2 acres 2 miles east of 

Fife; 130 acres in culilva;ion; 5 
room small house; 2 gralueries, 
good lots, etc.; all under net wire 
ftnee. plenty of water.

156 acres in San Saba County: 
115 acres in cultivation; 20 acre 
orchard: good five room house; 
well and windmill; plenty of wa-

Y o u  can  D A N C E  
- A l l  
N ig h t !

Just a word to let you 
know we're wishing you 
the finest of all possible 

Holidays.

Smith’s Sandwich Shop
Open 2 1 I lours a Day.

\< loss S ired  l iom 
Citizens National Bunk

ter and wood; 1-4 mile to it ood
three -teacher i*  hool; rural rou.e
run* by place.

Al*o span of good young hiarses.
welg!ling artjund 1 i hundred.
SlIlOOth and go,od pulllari. Six com
fug 2-year-old real good mu!es. If
lnterifated write two daya allead.
C. K. Strickla ud, Bradj Texas
Box 6C6. i. 17-25

I Ins shoe will dance you tin.U-.vlv into the wee small hours 
ol tin morning. On ihc Bat D uctnure heel, it's utterly cap
tivating, and the dosed-in sides will keep your toes held
firmly.

In thining silver, it's just the thing (or sour ctepcs and 
biocndes. Pcifcct v.itii metallic labile*.

T liii end nil other  
$1.99 -  o

'i!nt 2 93 wi tide Is arc now on tale at 
n ate reduced ai cotding/y.

/ l i H i V A S Z
51 I C.cnlci Ave.

She Really Wants
STOCKINGS!

(ALLEN A QUALITY COSTS 
NO MORE)

Fill Up Her 
Stockings with 

Stocking!

79c

MAKES CHRISTMAS SHOPPING A PLEASURE. WE HAVE 
IN Ol JR  STORES THE MOST COMPLETE S T O C K S  YOU 
_______________ WILL FIND ANYWHERE.
Fruit Cakes and Fruit Cake Ingredients, Bulk and Package 
______ Candy, Fruits and Nuts.

SEE OUR ASSORTMENTS BEFORE YOU BUY.

$ 1 . 0 0
/Torn Sender Weights to 

the very Sheerest.

F u ll lengths, and short 
lengths. T he New Crepe 

Tw ists.

Colors irresistible.

S u g a r 1 lbs. Old Fashioned Brown, ba? 25c 
1 lbs. Bulk Powdered, has: 25c

Cocoanut Fancy Grade* 35C Mince Pecan Valley 
Meat 0c Pksrs. 25c

Bulk o C a
D A T ES 2 P o u n d s  £ 0 C

S-oz. BRICK FIGS 12 c

WHITE RAISINS, lb. 15c

BULK CHERRIES, lb. 45c | Bu,klbCand,ed l>ineaPP,e ^

Also Complete Assortment Package Fruit Cake Ingredients.

Gallon Fruit for Peaches cr

Table or Preserving APrico,s- 43c
Evening Sandals

charges, and limits of Indemnity for L
! 3 K « a n n n M > W a a .  I registered mall). J*

$4.95

$6.50
G enuine G old  or  Silver 

K id. Or Satin in shade to 

matt li any dress.

Bettis ft Gibbs
Smart Styles—Moderate Prices

No. 2 Red Pitted Cherries Pure Maid Peas, No. 2
can 17c can, .3 for 19c

Cake Flour, 48 lb. batr $1.75 No. 1 Pineapple. 3 cans 25c
Texas Grapefruit, bu. $1.25 Meal, 20 pound bag; 55c
8 oz. Bottle Extract 22c Texas Orangres, bu. $1.50
2 lb. Box Crackers 15c Pumpkin, No. 2 can, 3 for 25c
Salad Dressing:, Quart 25c Quart Peanut Butter 25c

W A N T E D
HENS, FRYERS, BI TTER AND EGGS. WE CAN USE ALL 
YOU HAVE. WILL PAY YOU CASH AND TOP THE MAR
KET. SEE US BEFORE YOU SELU

Store Number 1, Store South and East Broadway, 
401 Fisk No. 2 LOONEY BUILDING
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BUSINESS SHOWS 
UPWARD TREND FOR 

MONTH OF OCTOBER

funds for the purchase of merchan
dise. On top of all these Influences
is the greater optimism which al
ready prevails and which is rapld-
ly growing.

The October index of farm cash
The October business index for J ,nC( me (or Tl.xag ru„. aluiut four

Texas, computed from employment, : . 11 1 |M>ints above that of September af-
I ter adjustment was made for aea-
i sonal variation: but it was more
l than three point* below that of Oe-

inss crude runs to stills, depart
ment s ore sales, and electric pow
er consumption is 91.8, compared 
with #1.7 in Septetnl>er and 77 ti in 
October. ItSu, Or K. A. Buechel, j 
assistant director and statistician 
for the I'niversity of Texas Ilureau 
of Business Research, has announc
ed in his monthly review of busi
ness condi:lnns, recently issued I 
The gain over a year ago Is Is per 
cent, and all of the factors contain
ed in the indext contributed to the! 
increase.

Beyond doubt this well rounded 
improvement in Texas Industry and 
trade helps to explain the remark- 

retail sales daring j 
•d with last year, j 
loderate decline in

able increase it 
October cotupa 
in spite of the mod 
the indext of farm 

Additional factors 
the marked rise in 
Federal expendilurc 
and urban center*, 
agnefes which the ; 
prom 
light*

ash income, 
contributing to 
'elail sales are 
i. both in rural 
and the credit 
overnment has 

d. whi«h have materially 
d mortgage and interest

tober, 193a. This drop In the State 
index was to lie expected because 
of the earlier than usual market
ings of co.ton, which raised the 
Se idem bar farm cash index sharp
ly above that of a year ago

The aierage monthly farm cash j 
income during Ihe base period 
1197' 1933» waa lU.boO.mm. But 
normally daring this period 280.7 
per cent of this average monthly 
income was received in September 
and 218.6 per cent was received iu 
October, or tll5.M0.0eo and *102.- 
000.000 respectively. In September 
this year the farm cash income was 
a little over #87,000,000. or 73.9 per 
cent, ami in October, a little over 
$82,000,000. or 79.8 per cent.

Texans Adopt State 
Parks For Pc pular 

Recreation Meccas

Texans are going In for outdoor 
recreation on a big scale. It was 
revealed In statistics made public 
recently by the National Burk Ser
vice. A preliminary study made by 
that agency over a four-mouth per
iod shows that one out of every 
eleven people in the State visited 
Stnte Parks where development 
work is blng carried on by the OCC 
tinder technical supervision of the 
National Park Service and the 
State Park* Board.

During the same period, one out 
of every six residents visited either

have been made.”
The purpose of the study was to 

determine present usage; the pop
ularity of different types of facil
ities. and the need of additional fa
cilities. The Inquiry has brought 
out information upon which plans 
for future development can be bas
ed.

Pttrlici|iation in the various ae:lv- 
Jtiea included picnicking, camping, 
likng, horseback rding, nature stu
dy, swimming, boating, fishing, 
games and sports. A surprisingly 
large number of people devoted 
their time to nature study, indicat
ing the need for more foot trails 
to isolated areas. The

SEVEN ARRESTS 
RECORDED OVER 

PAST WEEKEND
As a result of seven arrests over 

the week-end, two men were lodg
ed in the county jail, two puid 
fines, two Mexicans arc working 
out a sentence of 23 days of hard 
labor and a Juvenile delinquent 
was returned to the boys' school 
at Gntesrflle

Sheriff* Jack Hallmark and his 
deputies and » squad of State L i-j 
quor Control Board officers from 

Increased i Abilene headquarters arrested J. 
number of automobile trailers h a s  | Oliver at a house on the Brady
shown the need of additional spe
cial parking areas to accomodate

a State or Metropolitan Park where | Jhese houses on wheels Such areas 
OCC companies are working. The i an . in eluded in present devclop-
total number of visitors was nearly
] ,000.000, of whom 306,000 were 
counted in sixteen State Parks. 
These included a group of Boy 
Scout* who made a tour of all 
State Parks in a bus provided by 
Tom L. Beauchamp of Tyler, mem
ber of the S:ate Parks Board.

"The State of Texas," the report 
says, "ranks among the leaders In

meat plans of all State Parks.
Statistics on local and out-of- 

state automobiles indicated to what 
extent the parks are beiug used by 
Texas motorists and those from 
other states.

A count also was made of urban, 
rural and tourist classes.

Reports from the majority of 
areas showed the most extensiveA compact, self-contained appar-

t!i- which can he used to deter- the country in providing recreation j use of the parks hy youth groups

burdens and thus have released of standards

mine the brtghliess o f srtf-liimtn : oppe rtnnMte* through the aid of the ! and organizations, 
o n e  disls has been designed hv Varlonei Park S**rvtre and M W The afternoon was the time of 
technician-* of the national bureau Rapid strides in the acquisition of j greatest activity iu State Parks,

I out-of-door recreation facilities j the evening, in Metropolitan Parks.

GIFTS FOR 
EVERYONE

; t t c .

SAVE TIME!-— SAVE MONEY!
Do A ll Your Christmas Shopping A t Our Store

Give Silverware
bee the » re  t oinmnnit) 

I he»t»

$13.50 to *42.50
Term*.

A Fitted Baft
|* »nre In plea«c. 

Bountiful and n»efnl. 

Many styles

$1.75 t« *26.95

G E T  A

NEW PHILCO RADIO
I O R  C.HRIN I M \N

$22.95 TO $210.00
EASY TER M S

DOLLS!! ALL KINDS
A style to please every little girl.

All the new ones

5c to $10.00

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN 

FROM TOTS TO TEENS
Picture Books Story Books. Novelty Books

5c to $2.50

Boys Love Erector Sets —'Chemis
try Sets—Miscroscope Sets — New 
Finn: Pong: Games, Monopoly and 
Many Others.

Come in and browse around. See 
the thousands of Gifts we have ar
ranged for your inspection. Truly, 
something: for every one at prices 
to please every purse.

New Hostess
Make lovely p fu , 

several styles

*1.49 to $3.95 

EVERY KIND OF WHEEL TOYS
Wagons, Skootm , V'eVxi- 

jiedes, etc. New lines, 

Lower Prices

■ E H  89c to $10.00 

Everyone Loves New Dishes

16 pattern* open stock set* 

for

*3.95 to 

$38.95

DUBLIN & CAN ON
104-406 Center Avenue Telephone 279

highway smith of Brownwood, Joe 
Oeppic at 607 Beaver Street; Guy 
Meadows at a cafe on South Broad- j 
way and I. 11. Burns at a cafe on 
Kusl Broadway Saturday. A quan
tify of beor and liquor was seized 
in the scries of raids.

Meadows pleaded guilty In Coun- 1 
ty Court Saturday afternoon to 
sale of whiskey and paid $122.20 
flue and costs. Burns pleaded guil
ty tn possession of beer and paid J 
a fine and costs totaling *17.26' 
Oliver and Copplc were lodged In 
ihe county Jail.

Two Mexicans. Paul Flores and 
June Mlteas. were arrested by city ; 
police Saturday n'sht and were 
each sentenced to 23 days at hard 
labor hy Judge W. H. Thompson 
in rtty court Monday morning. 
The Mexican* were identified by 
local merchants ax the same ones 
who took merchandise from two 
Iocs! stores several days ago. i

County Judge A. E. Nubors Mon
day revoked the parole of Uarland 
Taylor, Juvenile delinquent after 
the youth was convicted of passing' 
a forged rheek. The boy waa re
turned to the reformatory at Ga’es- 
ville by Deputy Sherill Chester 
Avinger.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1i

ALL OIL BELT TEAM 
HAS TWO BR0WNW00D 

MEMBERS THIS YEAR
ABILENE, Texas. Dec. 9.—Abi

lene. San Angelo and Breckenrldce, 
the teams which had It nip and 
tack for the Oil Belt championship 
this season, ran a dead heat In 
the race for places on the mythi
cal District 11, chosen by the nine 
head coaches of the sector. The 
win. place and show entries each 
contributed three athletes to the 
all-star group; Brownwood. the 
only team to beat the champion 
Abilene Eagles, placed two, and 
Hweetwater landed one. the twelve- 
man line-up resulting from n tie 
at one tackle position.

Most highly favored by the men
tors were Len Joerls, Abilene's 201- 
pound left tackle, only unanimous 
choice; Odell Herman, the Eagles' 
explosive fullback; light-footed 
Harry Hays of San Angelo, and 
James Thomason, Brownwood tri
ple threat who excelled iu the 
punting department, three backs 
who received eight votes each.

Chuck Sternenbere, Brecken- 
rtdge's sturdy end and goal-kick
ing expert, was next in line with 
seven votes. Other selections were 
Glenn Hillings. Stun Angelo, end: 
Bill Miller of Brownwood and Nlek 
Pappas, San Angslo, who tied for 
a tackle slo t. Bob Beams. Abilene, 
and Charlie Taylor. Sweetwater, 
guards; Buck Sloan. Breckenrldge, 
center, end Lester Rector, Breck- 
enridge, back .

Farmer Produces 
Additional Bale 

In SCS Program
Bv tetFaelng. cnltlvxtlng on th-’ 

contour, and strip cropping 11 
acres of cotton land, Homer Boyd, 
of Brown County, a cooperator. 
with the Soil Conservation Service, 
was able this year to harvest one ,j 
additional bale, according to a 
statement recently made by him to 
representative* of the SCS.

Boyd's Cotton field was protect-, 
cd by a diversion terrace and two 
field terraces, all of which empty 
into a community outlet channel 
that serves two adjoining farms, 
also under agreement with the Boil 
Conservation Service.

Convinced that such conservation 
practices are profitable. Mr. Boyd 
has marked the lines for addition
al terraces and strips and Is mak
ing pnpor-.tlon to have a com
plete soli and moisture conserva- 

| tlon program on his 170 acre farm 
j before the spring rains begin.

. ------------------ ‘ -------------------
Consumption of candy in the

United States continues to Increase 
; this year, sales qf chocolate prod- 
ucts la May being 41 per cent high
er than a year ago.

Exports of pineapples and grape
fruit from Cuba this year are ex
pected to be curtailed appreciably 
tnr«g to thtj »ev*r<* effect of 
drought on the fruit crops, |*

G ifts  For The Home.
This is truly a year when your important gifts should be for the home, and 
now >ou can find remarkable values in furniture and home furnishings, 
at our store. We urge that you pay our store a visit and pick out your 
presents early . . .  Below we list a few of the many attractive presents we 
have in stock.

Occasional 
( ’hairs

I>righten am room 

amt tve have mam of 

different types and 

coverings that most 

anvonc can afford.

Give Hc» a 

Cedar 

Chest

for this 

Christinas.

BED ROOM SUITES

$29.85
"V

LIVING ROOM SUITES

a $29.85
RUGS 
9 x  12 

Felt 
Base

Wilton and Axminster, Gold Seal and 

Congoleum.

Christmas Special on 

Scah MatticsscS,

529.50

Simmons Beams Rest M atties*---------- $39.3*1

C-E and Zenith Radio*

Estate Gas Ranges 

G-E and Lass Washing Machines

T E X A S  FU R N IT U R E & RUG CO.
“Quality and Price Always Right”

A REAL

“ REDUCED PRICE"
Sale To Clear Inventory

1935 PLYMOUTH COACH
WAS
$565

NOW
*465

1934 CHEVROLET DELUXE COACH 495 395
1933 CHEVROLET COACH 395 295

1934 CHEVROLET COUPE 435 335
1932 CHEVROLET COACH 335 265
1931 CHEVROLET 6-W HEEL SPORT SEDAN 365 265
1932 FORD V-8 COACH 295 235
1934 FORD V-8 PICKUP 425 335
1931 BUICK 6-WHEEL SPEC. 4-DR. SEDAN 265 195
1932 CHEVROLET PANEL DELIVERY 285 235
1933 CHEVROLET TRUCK 157” W-B 435 385

l iv e s t o c k  Ac c e p t e d  in  t r a d e

Holly-Langford Chevrolet Co.
CROWN WOOD

603-605 Center Ave. Phone 80



"PROGRAM PLANNING FOR 1 9 3 7 ” THEME OF 
>  EXTENSION SERVICE CONVENTION DEC. 3-5

T n o Jd u a Ju f

i u v m i i l  T n rn sT H T . n m n m o j n ,  iom

Hie! It’s a Great Life!

PACE m »

Meetlng for the.r annual con-1 
ventlun December 3-5 at Mineral 
Well*, county agents, home dem- 

'  tnutiallon ugents and Extension 
tfervlc officiate from Districts 3, 
4, und T discueeed "Program Plan
ning (or 1937," and made definite

R^tnhci with flowers this 
Christmas . . .

Make vour home lovely 
with some of our—

P O T T E D  PLAN I S 

^ C L'T FLO W ERS 

T A B L E  DECOR \TIONS

A. M. Davis Floral Co.
t
* "M Y T elegraph Flowers"  

709 Fisk Plume 286

plana for the organization of bet
ter agricultural associations.

Approximately 130 agent* and 
aupervltora attended the sessions, 
which were held at the Balter 
Hotel, und heurd H. O. Lucas, pro
minent Drowtiwood uitrlculiurlet. 
discuss the annual convention of 
the Texas Agricultural Aseocia- 
tlon held earlier In the week at 
Port Worth. Lucas was reelected 
president of that farm (roup.

It (rectors
H. H. Williamson, director of the 

Extension Service, was in charge 
of the convention. Other stale of
ficials playing a prominent part 
In the joint and group sessions in
clude Mildred Horton, viee-dlrect- 
or and State Home Demonstration 
Axent. who gaVe a pertinent ad
dress on '‘Human Erosion." Miss 
Horton InUils the dlsllnction of be- 

I ittg one of the twb women In the 
I United States to hold her parti- 
* cttlar position.

Jack Shelton. Vice Director and 
State Agent, was also present. Of
ficials attending front District No. 

, 7. of which Brown County is a 
member, were Maurlne Hearn, I)is- 

I trirt Home Demonstration Agent, 
, and C. E. Bowles, District Agent.

Sessions
Thursday's sessions were con

ducted in groups, with a banquet 
as the highlight of the evening. 

] District meetings and luncheons 
| were held Friday, aud a party was

POLK—Resident of the Blanket 
community (or the past 36 years,
C. M. Polk passed away Ift a lo
cal hospital Tuesday at 6:15 p. m.

Mr. Polk was born in Toleta, Or.,
December 3, 1873, and had been 
engaged in the (arming business 
since he had resided in Texas.
Funeral services were held Wed
nesday afternoon at the residence 
with the Rev. Henderson officiat
ing. Interment followed in the 
Blanket cemetery.

Survivors include two sisters,
Mrs. Ida Barlow, Dallas: and Miss 
Della Polk. Blanket. One brother, I 
J. N. Polk, also survives.

Pallbearers were selected from 
among intimate friends of the fam
ily.

HAMITER—Funeral services for 
Robert Lee Hamlter, 74-year-old 
resident of the Longview commun
ity. nine tulles north of Santa An
na, were held Wednesday after
noon at 3 o'clock in the Christian
Church at Santa Anna with inter- Whoop*: Pardon, my denr, hut it looks very much Iik. tit fasildi 
nteiii iu the Santa Anna cemetery, ous Miss Ireue Dunne and the suavely urbane Mel'yn Duklas un debt- 

Mr Handler passed away at Uls er than a boiled owl! It all happens aft >r Miss Dunne and Dttglas par- 
home in the Longview community take of a Broadway binge in Columbia's "THEODORA GOES WILD. " 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock af- showing Sunday and Monday at the Lyric Theater. The film is a romaii- 
ter an Illness of several weeks. ilc /■ontedy, directed by Richard Bolealu'.vskl. ill conjunction with this 

Surviving are his wife, three riotous romantic feature .he Lyric offers you a program of utn xrelied 
daughters, and one son. W. A. Ham- short subjects. Including "Dr. Illtieblrd," a odor carte..n, "Killer !>■ 
Iter, of Brownwood. which is a Pete Smith Sportllght and the latest edition of Paramount

TAYLOR—Alton Jack Tayior, In- News. Don’t fail to see this wonderful program, 
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tay- 11 - ■ ■ ■ — ---- --------- ———

: 8 4  V. n th . w as b o rn  T m  * STYLE EXPERT ( 1 1 \ ES TIPS ON
day, December 8, and died tbe same . TATA 4 n r ' T  r t T m s n  r t A n  w m \ t
day a, S : l l  p. m His twin sister., APPAREL G I F  T S  F O R  M E N
Jo Ann, survives. Other surviving ______
relatives include his parents;- Mr.1 |p tY IL l.llU  k lA H II  k

found in any modern shoe store.
Doubling up on standard wearing

apparel is a sure fire Christmas 
gift in spite of the fairly complete 
wardrobe of many men. There is 
always room and dait'c for a 
change Being stuudard. you can 
figure out other possibilities than 
those we have mentioned, with ease 
and set yourself to work immedi
ately in making your particular se
lection.

BROWNWOOD SOON TO HAVE MODERN AIRPORT; 
WORK ON CITY PROJECT RESUMED THIS WEE

Brown wood will boast one of the 
most modern airports in this sec
tion of the stale when work, which 
was resumed today, on the 184 
acres of piloted land is complete. - 
The city of Brownwood is spon
soring the project, with the co
operation of the WPA.

Accessary Held l« Limitless .41 Besides furnishing Brownwood 
t lirLtuia* Time | with an up-to-date airport, the

Another possibility which you project will furnish employment 
should also not overlook are the ] for 32 men. The tract of land to j 
acessorles w hich go with men's | be improved is located on the old | 
clothes—garters, for example, n o 1 May road, north of Brownwood 
longer are too personal at all to Work on the project was discon- j 
give any man; belts, BUspenders. tinned several months ago until 
collar pins, tie clasps, key ring* additional surveys <ould be made, 
and chain*, v.atch chains, wrist und final governmental approval 
watches, studs for his formal rhlrt obtained.
and an extra pair of cuff links. The project includes grading and 1 
either for everyday or evening i drainage work. C-inch caliche stir- i 
wear. Monogram (host1 that can . facing on 8,360 feet of lito-foot wide j 
take it for that extra thoughtful runways, and clearing and level- | 
touch. If you don't want to give ink of the land Funds approved j
a whole belt, provide an extra spe- r,lJ ————— - —  -
rial gift buckle for the one he al- winter long till the spring season 
ready owns. opens Or skates, or a ping pong

Accessories are man s chief out- set for his basement (you'll be sur- 
iet or excuse for decoration in his prist d at what a "sweat" you can
get-up and he will welcome the 
c hance of doing a bit of ‘sporting.' 
so don't overlook your bit in help
ing him on.

get up at ping pongl. Sports, of 
course, offer unlimited opportuni
ties but you must know vour man 
to play safe.

for the project are 122,145 fed*; 
“nd I5.CK5 from the city of Broa
wood.

Construction was beguu Mom. 
on another local WPA proj*
sponsored by tbe county, on tw 
cotlaves and a dormitory to him
the a id indigent of the couu
The hulldinc* are of brick a. 
tile, and will cost $7,932.

The road connecting Brownwot 
with Lake Brownwood is expec 
to be completed in a very ( 
day*. Work on this project h 
lieea delayed due to bad weatl: 
conditions.

Lions Make Plans 
For Yuletide Pari

Additional plans for the anne 
Christmas tree and banquet for t 
derprlvileged children of the ci 
were made by members of I-. 
Lion* (Tub at their regular lun< I 
eon session Tuesday at Ho: 
Brownwood.

Ladies night banquet, to he.■ 
iieett held Tuesday night instead 
the regular luncheon, was postpi 
ed until Tuesday evening. Dece
ber 15.

given on Friday night for all visit- »«<> Boh Taylor, one brother,; G|ve # raa|1 gomethin< to wear
ing delegates. Final session was Je rry  Boh, and three grattdpar- would „ ke t0 haVP bu, prolxahly 
held Saturday morning, with home m t*. Mrs. T. L. Taylor, and Mr buy for b|ms(>if a,„i yo„
demonstration und county agents 
meeting together for a general dls-

Mrs
and Mrs. Qlln Smith.

If lie Plays Games Your 
Task Is Simple

Not to he overlooked, either is 
that vast classification of sports 

Chrirtmas tree hut uo, ou a man's! "ear and sports equipment, all of 
body 30 days after.

Then there are bouse slippers 
True enough a man likes his old i sweaters for outdoor activities or 
pair best as a rule because they outdoor events—those special driv 
personify a comfort and personal | ittg gloves or mittens specially liu

which is Included by the average 
man as a part of bis sartorial 
makeup. Those extra pull-over

VHAT COULD MAKE A BETTER 
CHRISTMAS GIFT THAN • - ■
A N EW  HQM E?

r l m o d f u m ; y o u r  p r e s e n t  h o m e ?

PAIN I INC YOl R HOME?

PAPERING Y O l R HOME O R 1 H.Vl E X T R A  ROOM?

\\> arc alu aw  glad to rim ' you an estimate of your needs— 
aud to help you with om mans services that others have

lound vo lid p iu l.

Higginbotham Bros.
And Company
"Your Horne Builders"

•108 East Lee Phone UIS

have the secret of a Christmas gift 1 
Futnual services were held Wed- - ^  w)„ apl)rwlule tt9 ,on|( UB yom

uvsday afternoon at Hamiltou, I ar, jcl(, In this category come •nianelpatlon found in no other part; ed for extra warmth and ea-e of
" * * t' any number of both unusual and 

standard items of men s apparel.
There U. for instance, a fine silk '

J  DTexas, with the Kev 
officiating

Pallbearers were Roy and Char- j
lie Taylor.

of his attire, yet every man's slip i motion those heavy wool hose in 
pers wear out completely in time gay plaids and checks—those tea- 
and he wiil appreciate an emergen- ther naming jackets and vests 

formal muffler 'Jr  a’ muffler whicn '' ‘““ r For m,“ l ra* n get ieaiber And the equipment itself Golf
i r t x a  x m x o . i xw i v t i , Permit a man to laterch.ng. ‘B a •«"*■«« ln -  P‘* ,n tar‘ ^  ot1* r ' r‘° >nd of “  P08 "

riU \Si.A T I\(. AMUtlt A> INTO ^  ^  alre.dy 0„ s Mahv 01 Mac*. Yot the slightly in..: niiiti. - a 0».*u n .  U ., a set
V .  f  sui e  .  never think of buyingI b t a t k  p a w n t  l‘ alb U  U‘* u “' a lroui' o r  * 4‘)rU“1 d,v‘

When Mary Ellen Chase, author ro0fner* and a lot of men go *r' fu t  tU* are er—«  u«w b»v Ue me) not be
slipper novelties which beggar de
scription here but which are to be

[ of the new book, "This England," 
asked for a darning-ball In an Kng- |

; lish store, she was misunderstood |
: until she finally made It clear that 
she was really referring to a "darn- ] 

j ing-egg ' The saleslady rummaged 
Through several drawers, then turn- . 
ed to ber and-^nid, "I'm sorry, ma-
dame. we are temporarily out o f ' * r“ te »»‘cw a,,a oue ,,f lhem may

so little forinaily that they try to 
make their everyday muffler do. 
ln either case be will thank you 
for supplying him with the seeftnd 
one. This season every store is 
showing a marvelous array of col
orful silk or wool scarves at mod-

able to use them iu the Christmas 
season, but ht II fondle them all

FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVE

A 1937 Ford Y-8 (Optional GO or 80 hp Motor)
or

A Money Back R, & G. Fsed Car 
COME IN TODAY!

Urn fh t h  Confident e"

Weatherby Motor Co.

Sal«-Senice Sales-Service

Phone 208 FivV at Adam*

t jt t

ERNEST WEEDON’S

darning eggs. 1 wonder if a darn
ing-mushroom would serve your 
purpose equally as well?"

eusslon of the year's plans.
Miss Mavetle Malone, Home De

monstration Agent
County, und C. W

be exactly the anawer to the gift 
problem that la bothering you.

Tbe same thing applies to a sec
ond paii of gloves—perhaps a spe
cial “dressy" suede or chamois or 
finer eapeskiu that be can turn Into 

for Brown his "Sunday" pair or use for spe- 
Lebuiberg. clsl occasions. Undoubtedly bis reg-

Phone
1960 HELPY - SELFY 1603

Coggin

f a * .

&

s and Gifts
Is Headquarters

Toys from the “5 and 10” variety to the quality items 
that really entertain and educate.

Many people have said that we have the best assort
ment and lowest prices that they have seen. Let us show 
you.

Wandering through our Store, you will find many 
lovely items in GLASSWARE, PYREX, CHINA and 
ALUMINUM.

Beautiful new patterns in dishes at very reasonable 
prices.

Full size, complete electric mixer and extractor 
with bowls and turntable, worth much more than our 
price of $11.95.

Stock reduction prices on Hoover Vacuum Sweep
ers. What will make a finer Christmas present?

Weakley-Watson-JVliller
Hardware Company

Since 1876
“Our Prices -fie Rifr/it For the Quality M erchandise f i e  O ffer"

county agent, returned Saturday j ular puir gets pretty hard use from |
: afternoon, after having driven to driving a car, always a soiling Job 
1 Mineral Wells on Wednesday. | at best.

Ye*. Indeed! Hen Will Appreciate 
Hankies

j And. of course, no man can ever t 
possess too many handkerchiefs,

! particularly If you give hint those 
j with the personal or extra touch 
of un initial or monogram in a fin
er grade of imported linen. These j 
come in any quantity from three In 
a regular gift box. to a dozen.

And socks or ties. What man is | 
not eternally running out of desir- j 
able hose to match some particular j 

I ensemble or a change of ties to im- [ 
prove his morale. Such things are ; 
standard to be sure, but take the j 
word of a fellow male, they are al- j 
ways welcome. If the mate you 1 
happen to have in mind is a close 
(rend or a relative, you cuu even 
carry the standard articles a step] 
further by getting the size of his j 
shirt aud gtviug hint one of tlio | 
newer patterns which grace every j 
shirt display, particularly this year.

In the slightly more unusual 
thing’s yon have a beautiful oppor-I. 
tunity in the fancy new cocktail j* 
jackets—the garment which per
mits al! kinds of home lounging 
and informal entertaining together 
with a certain degree of style and 
wbich has suplauted the old smok
ing Jacket entirely. Such a garment ] 
will provide endless comfort and 
satisfaction even if it Is only to the : 
receiver himself and ln htK most | 
left alone moments. These show up | 
in a great variety of patterns and! 
colors, chiefly in business coat or ' 
slightly below length and iu silks 
and woolens with their various off-1 
shoots ln new commercial fabrics. 
They have big roomy pockets for j 
the thiugs that always clutter up ] 
one's borne life iu loafing or lets- j 
ure. _ I

Sow Italic* Do Double Duly—
.4ml More!

Akin to the above ia the three- j 
quarter or full length lounging! 
robe. We don't call them bath robes ] 
any more unless they are for beach I 
wear, for they are garments which j 
cover a multitude of home uses 
even to the point of receiving In 
them Informally. No article could 
present greater possibilities for 
many men. Be sure, however, you 
get the full fledged lounge model,] 
and be sure yon stick to a fairly 
conservative color and pattern. 
Others may took attractive on a

Full Quart

P’Nut Butter
Quart . . . .  23c 

Fresh
Guaranteed Yard

EG G S
Dozen 2 5 c

GREEN

BEANS
2 No. 2 cans 15c

2 Regular Size Packages

Post Bran 
1 1 c

FOLGER’S

COFFEE
2 lbs. . .
1 lb. . .

Christmas Trees

10 lb. Cloth Bag

SU G A R
Sack . . . .  49c 

Our
Regular Price

BREAD
Loaf 6c

Brownwood, Texas

SPINACH
2 NO. 2 i  Cans

25c
QUART

PICKLES
Sour or C ill . .  . 15c

DEL MONTE

PEACHES
2 N 0 .2  i Cans 3 5 C

S l ic e d  o r  H a lv e s

Everything for Your 
Fruit Cake

Ail Flavors

JE L L O
Package . . .  5c 

White Swan

Fruit Cocktail
2, No. 1 tall cans 25c 

White Swan

PEAS
2 N o .  1 Cans 2 5 C

White Swan

APRICOTS
2 No. 1 Tall Cans 25c

W H I T E  A S  S N O W
S O F T  A S  d o w n

Fort Howard Tissue

3 for . . .  25c

Fancy Meats of A ll 
Kinds

■Rfl j



PARK STC

| h,g4s-*  ■■-%' * v

h r o w v w o <>i> b a s x p r , m m s e s T ,  e s m n r s  in, iw«

■ I L L r s r E B B U I J T T  
M ORE CHDRMING THUN
H E ! STRIKING BEAUTY

give* an impress! _n of greater a pale pink.
height. Her high cheekbones, ad- Parisian dresssntuers who dtelgn 
mired by artuts. make her face h «  fcwna-and ahe U knoa-n as one
distinctive and give it a slightly

SHI. HAD ENOU GH OF "IT” TO 
MAKE KING GIVE I P  

HIS TIIKONE

CANNES Dec 10— UP*— Mrs 
Wallis Simps n, the American girl 
for whom Edward VIII gave up hi> 
throne, is a woman whose charm

i of the best dressed women in the
i world—g> into ecstaciss over her 

Oriental appearance, emphasised figure which is shapely, setting off 
sometimes by Mrs Slmnson herself the simple dresses and tailored
in Chinese costume, which sh- 'P°r‘J  c!oiJles '“ llch *‘V  llke* t0
wears. Her eyet are blue her hair I wear-
a rich brown, parted In the center I ’
In a now familiar style and drawn | 
back in soft waves on either side. |
It is colled in two roils at the back
of ter neck crossing each other Oc- I 
caaionally slie wears a single dia
mond in It.

will take place and his brother prob
ably will be crowned on May 12. the 
original date aet for Edward's coro
nation.

There was nothin? at all certain 
about the King's future title, or 
that he would be made Duke of

45,808 Families On 
Texas Farms Receive 

Resettlement Loans
One year ago regional headquar-

Comwall. Court circles believe h i) of »>*• Resell lenient AUmlnls- 
may relinquish all titles, but may tratiou were **‘t “P ,n l>aR“ - Since 

| be given a new dukedom. In any . bat time, loans have been made
Edward Announces___evea*> Uie government will see that to 35,808 Texas farm families who

he Is well provided for financially, i were unable to obtain from any 
(Continued from paga t) J The Duke of York, who had gone [other source the finances needed 

Palace Charing Cross, Temple Bar to the Royal Lodge at Windsor, re- to carry on farm operations. Many 
and the Royal Exchange. turned to Port Belvedere at 5:50 p. of these families had been forced

The new monarch Is expected to m and was understood to be dining 
d ep e n d s lB iIta ^ in i^ !n i» u a in in ?  , Her fu" h(,ad 15 ^oid  ard h 7|take the UUe of Albert I or poa- with Edward.

__________ _ a Mrs. Simps n s i slb:y George VI.appealing personality rather than
of faceon striking beauty 

figure
• The intimates of Mrs. 

Invariably emphasize her 
manners, her sparkling wit 
complete naturalness. These

teeth, regular and very white, are 
as characteristic a part of her 
beauty as the flashing smile wltn [ 
which she displays them Her mouth i 

gracious ls generous. Mrs. Simpson has small 
and graceful feet and ankles and I 
one of her few personal extrava-

oimnson

her
ele-

to quit farming for lack of teams.
tools and supplies, hut as a result 
of Resettlement aid are now self- 
supporting again More than one 
million dollars of the ten million

inentt, tney s.rsss. are the secret, gances ls in buying many pairs of 
ul her attraction. shoes at a time. Her voice U low-

She Is about five feet four inches pitched with a di tine: American 
tall. Her slender figure, however accent. Her fingernails are stained

Queen Mary left the residence of
Wh re F-dw.ird will gois a mystery. the Duke of York in Piccadilly 

It probaoly will be somewhere on si,ortiy after 4:30 p. m. after a 
the contment. but not Cannes, visit of abcut an hour and a half, 
where Mrs. Simpscn is in retire- ,0 that she was there during Uv? \ dollars loaned has been repaid, al-
men;.

Her EnglHh divorce decree nisi
has not b m  made final and It would 
be regarded as Improper fur the 
King to Km. her al this stage 

Al. hough the divorce would not

i reading cf the King s message to 
parliament and Baldwin's state
ment.

Crowds cheered her departure.

m X m a s
Silverware

normally become final before next JOYOUS YULE—
April 21. there wer? strong Indlca- ______
lions that "special considerations" 
would be urged on the divorce 
court to act sconer. which It is le
gally entitled to do.

Ear.y Marriatr Powlllr
An eailj marriage of th? Kin? and 

Mrs Simpaon. therefore, Is net Im
passible.

Where they will live Is purely a 
matter of conjecture. The Riviera 
is a possibility and U also has been 
suggested that the King might 
choose Argentina.

While he is in exile, the coronation

though the loaiis were made for up 
to five years.

The next step Is to aid landless 
farmers in becoming landowners.

ABDICATING KING NQT  
TO SEE W ALLIS UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS OB LATER
MRS SIMPSON It'll L REMAIN 

AT C ANNES THROUGH 
HOLIDAYS

CANNES. F*ranc?, Dec 10—(UP) 
—Edward VIII ol England will not 
see the woman for whom he re
nounced his throne until at least 
after Christmas. It was said today 
at the Herman L. Rogers villa here 
as word was flashed from London 
that the King had taken his Irre
vocable step of abdication.

Rogers told the United Press 
that Mrs. Wallis Warfield Simpstn 
intended to remain In Cannes 
through Christmas.

H? stated emphatically that Ed-

EARLY TO EXPLAIN 
WATER IMPROVEMENT 

PLAN ON THURSDAY

half of their plans.
The public Is Invited to attend

the meeting Thursday.

At a meeting al 7:30 p. m. Thurs
day in the district court room. 
Brown County Young Democrats 
club will hear a discussion of 
Ilrown County Water Improvement 
District's project by C. Y. Early, 
president of the Board of Directors.

Much interest has been evidenc
ed In the project, and local Board 
officials have made several trips to 
Austin in the past few months to 
appear beford state officials in be-

Dr. Tipton Moves 
To Rank Building:

Dr. H. N. Tipton, dentist, has 
moved his offices from the John- 
scu building to the First National 
Bunk Building. Dr. Tipton has prac
ticed dentistry In Brownwood for 
he past twelve years, and has had 

offices in the Johnson building for 
the past ten years.

iiis new offices are located at 309 
First National Bank building.

\

(Continued from Page 1)
to club officials.

The Council of Parent and Teach- j *
ers. which met last Tuesday, plans Roy Tonjrate Found

and tenant families are now being I ward would not come to Cannes or 1 
nominated as prospective purchas- any other place on the Riviera. [ 
era of 5'S farms, und the land for News of Edward's act was tele- 
which has been already optioned i phoned to the v̂Ula, where Rogers 
or purchased.

were made to honor city teachers 
I December 1* with a party.

Since the middle of the week, u 
short reel at the Lyric Theater has 

1 featured a talk regarding Brown- 
wood merchants and their Christ
inas stock, and urging that Christ
mas shopping be done early.

y /-y  C O M P L E T E  SETS OF

% Wm. ROGERS & SON SILVERWARE
Po( Coupons in *11 Sacks of

L  ~  ~  \CAEKATION FLOUR

WAKTI THIS SPACE NEXT W EEK!

1 uto Loans — Refinancing

Used Cars
Mr hate some real bargains.

J I M M A (I N E S S
111 I .  Ilroadwa)

THIS Kir. STORE IS LOADED WITH POPULAR PRICED G I F T S  
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FA.Mil A — THE 1936 GIFT IDEA IS 
TO GIVE PR U TIC A U  USEFUL GIFTS.

U S E  O U R  L A Y  A W A Y  P L A N
A SMALL I)EPf)SIT WILL HOLD ANY ITEM T IL  WANTED!

Men's New Fast Color

S H I R T S
GIFTS FOR HER

Duke of Kent and Fused 
Collars

’ .New 
r  Patterns 

I t o ! ’and 
'**• Colors 

^  1 1 to 17

v t v

. 0 0

Give Her a Robe. Silk Robes, 
Corduroy Robes, Satins, etc.

$ 1 .9 8  to

Hand Tailored 
Silk Ties 
In Gay
Holiday Colors

T i E S

4 9 c

UNDERWEAR
The Gift That Satisfies

to $9-98 %

We

P A J A M A S
One !»ic Group of 
Men’s Fast Color 

Pajamas

PAJAMAS

Silk Pajamas - Corduroy and 
etc.

New 
Styles 
and Colors 98c 98c10 $7 90

X M A S  H O U S E  S H O E S
MEN’ S

HOUSE SHOES

$1.49
W n h  H e e l, 

le a th e r  Sole 
W in e  - B lu e  

Blat k

A

H  R  T R I M M E D

HOUSE SHOES 

FOR HER

V .

OTHER HOUSE SHOES 49c to $1.98

R F D

BLU E

The BOSTON STORE
BROWNWOOD TEXAS

Guilty of Theft
Roy Tongate was found guilty of 

theft of less than $50 by a Jury 
in 3’>th District Court Wednesday 
and sentenced to 45 days in Jail
and a $50 fine. Tongate had been nhdtratim was announced. Mrs. 
charged with theft of oil Held simpscn was in her room atop the |

received the call.
Th? United Press correspondent 

a ked Rogers, an American, whether 
Mrs. 8impsoa would many Ed
ward.

“I eannet answer that,” Rogers
replied.

"I cannot commit myself, but j 
everything would indicate that ls 
the idea. ”

At the exact minute that the

equipment of value of over $50. The 
' case went to the Jury late Tuesday 
1 and verdict w as read early Wed
nesday morning. Judge E J  Mill
er heard the case.

Brow nie Ja ck so n , charged with

villa. Simultaneously her famous j 
Bulck Umcuslne. Its back seat load- i 
ed with baggage, dashed from the 
garden.

It was believed that th? apparent J 
decision of Edward and Mrs Simp- , 
son to avoid melting immediately i

theft from person, was convicted was due to the fact that her dl- I
vorce decree nisi has not yet be- i 
come fluai Too clusi association 1 
might Jeopardise the granting ol 
an absolute decree.

I in 3ath District Court Monday and 
;gi ven a two-year suspended seu-
I fence.
! Case of Brown County Water Im- 
[ prorement District No. 1 versus T. 
M. Windham, In a suit for title 
will be heard this week.

November lerm of court ends De
cember 23.

SEATOR CONNALLY 
IN RADIO ADDRESS

Senator Tom Connally will speak 
on "The Next Session of Congress." 
on Wednesday night. December 16. 
from 9:30 to 9:45 over Sta.inn 
WFAA at Dallas, according to an
nouncement today. Tlie Senator 
will discuss legislative matters 
will receive the attention of Con
gress when It convenes on Janu
ary 5th.

Local Studen;in 
Iowa Receives New 

Scholastic Honors

EN DORSED BV 

LEA D IN G  STYLISTS 

FO R W EAR W ITH 

NEW

FALL C O ST U M E S

Ellon Abernathy, Brownwood 
s'udeut attending the University of | 
Iowa, was recently selected to rep
resent hfg school In a debate cn 
public utilities against the Univer
sity of Minnesota.

Abernathy, with three professors 
of the speech department of the 
University had charge of a forensic : 
Institute for college students held 
In Iowa CUy Saturday.

* W t e -

0 0

Ethiopia became Independent to
wards the eleventh century, having 
been an Egyptian province before 
that.

Senator Connally Is expected at _ ______________________________

P
t_ _ n h a n c in g  feminine loveliness, lending lo every costume a 

subtle allure, these newly created hosiery shades would have 
charmed the romantic heartbreakers of history after whom, so 
appropriately, they are named.

r r
/ e a t u r e d  a t  several popular prices, in all weights from

filmiest 2-thread and 3-thread sheers to hose designed for 
greater service. Espec.ai.g st.' sh in the new SUPf l O l PE | M ,  
construction moderately priced for super-quality a t.......... I  P A ■

Come view the galaxy of gorgeous autumn tones in which you are sure 
to find the right hosiery shade to harmonize with ycur new Fall frocks, 
wraps, bags and shoes.

“ T H E  L A D I E S ' S T O R E  ” —

' 1

the next ses-ton to take the major i 
part in enactment of legislation de
signed to take the profits out of 
war. The Texas Senator was chair
man of a subcommittee which fram
ed the bill in the Senate at the 
last session. It was favorably re
ported to the Senate, but action ] 
was not had upon It before ad
journment and Senator Connally 
has already announced his inten
tion of pushing such a measure 
vigorously at this session.

A* one of the leading Democrats 
J on the powerful Finance. Judiciary 

and Foreign Relations Committees 
of the Senate. Senator Connally 

I will have an Important voice In the 
determination of whatever legisla
tion ls enacted at the coming see 
slon. The Texan ls also a member 
of the Democratic Steering Com
mittee of the Senate, a group which 
formulates the legislative policy.

Senator Connally Is at present In 
Texas and will remain in the state 
until the Senate convenes.

w m

Special Terms — Special Discount, Now Doubly Easy to Give a
( oolerator f or Christmas

85th Birthday Of 
E. R. Ashcraft Is 

Observed Sunday
Children of E. R. Ashcraft gath

ered at the old ranch house north 
of Brownwood. 8unduy, Derember 
6 for a surprise celebration of Mr 
Ashcraft’s 85th birthday. Each 

fame with a well filled basket and 
numerous birthday gifts were pre
sented Mr. Ashcraft.

Among those present were Dr. 
and Mrs. Ashcraft und son of 
Bangs; Mrs. SI Thigpen and chil
dren of Brownwood; Mrs. Will 
Cartwright and daughter of Brown
wood; Mr. and Mra. Frank Ashcraft 
of Groavenor; Mrs. Cora Dempsey 
and children. Groavenor: Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ashcraft; E. M. Ash
craft and family, Orosvenor.

There were 22 present to help! 
Mr. Ashcraft enjoy his 85th birth
day and wish for him many morej 
to come.

ECONOMICAL REFRIGERATION
FOR M ANY TEARS TO COME

na design, finished in 
ill stand appropriately 
in the modern kitchen.

A T O T  FOR WASHIMiTO*, P . C.

10 Per Cent Discount—18 Months to 
pay—NO INTEREST!

If all the linen produced In Bel-i 
fast, Ireland. In a year were made 
lalo a single piece of cloth, it would ; 
more than cover Washington, D. C. | 
or an area of about seventy square I 
miles.

O M ET IM ES  a difficult decision, what to give for 
Christmas— made easy this yoar by CO O LERATO R. 
THE A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D  REFRIGERATOR. A  
happy thought indeed —  for Coolerator with its 
striking beauty and endurina design, finished in 
sparkling, durable Dulux, will 
beside the Christmas tree or i
EXCLUSIVE COOLERATOR FEATURES

The patented A ir Conditioning chamber in m 
Coolerator maintains uniform cold temperature, 
rapid circulation of air end proper humdity. Foods 
do not dry out. There is no mingling of food odors. 
Covered dishes ere not necessary with their extre 
work and inconvenience.

ICE CUBES IN 5 MINUTES
Cryti.l-cU.r, latta-fra. ico cub.t— s i many at 

you want «nd when you want tham ara av.il.bla In 
only fiva minutes.

A  COOLERATOR FOR CHRISTMAS 
AND A  HEALTHY NEW YEAR

A  practical, inaipansiva, yat vary dasirabla 
Christmas ©ift— Health and Happiness for tha 
whol. family throughout th. y*.r. A  ba.utiful, 
sparkling Cool.r.tor for Christmas— and raal x tu -  
faction tor many yaart to coma.

CITY ICE DELIVERY
Ths seasonal decline In the Can- 400 East Lee

Adlan demand for standard rsdio 
seta la being practically counter
balanced by Iggreaslng galea of bat- 
itry and automobile aata.

Phone 15

^ A n  >— ^  ^/  / ’rr? f l n /? rr-
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L IN E D  G L O V E S
Domestic
CaptskinFine Gifts f  or 

Christmas
Comfortable, warm lined dress 
gloves make a fine g ift' Batten 
wrist style. Heavy stitching

Attractive simulated leathers in 
the newest styles! Sensational 
.it this low bargain price!

A Christmas Gift 
o f Real Value

W oo! Robes
F or  M isses 

and W omen!,
P erfect fo r  H is G ift!

MUFFLERSWhat could be more wel
come than a comfortable, 
all wool robe! Smartly 
styled and nicely made! 
Generously c u t ,  w r a p- 
around styles with wide 
sashes. Lots of lovely col
ors. Small, medium, and 
large. Buy now while the 
selection is so rnmnlete!

A D andy Christm as G ift!

Fancy Socks
Silver M oon Rayon

U n d e rw e a r A  L u x u r io u s  G i f t —  *V i W T $ ©

This “Queen Mary"!
Killed with white duck down— soft as a billowy cloud! 
Covered with fine celanese— brigh’ and shimmering as 
the sun! Gorgeous solid and reversible colors. Each
one packed in a lovely silver Christmas box!

pro. «z.yj
He'll never have too many socks. Silk or wool muffler* in good 
i nis ever-welcome gift romn m looking designs or solid deep- 
fancy silk and ruyon with mer- tones. These are designed to 
■ rized top, heel and toe. Dou- blend well with practically any 

tie sole and high spliced heel overcoat! He’ll appreciate one, 
for ad.iedv.ear. A Penny value and it la really inexpensive!

Colorful, tufted bath mat. sije 
18"x30", with lid cover to match 
e-*>Vp f*rnnd eift« ! See these*

jA gift she'll enjoy—no 
ifor a long time' Vesta, 
krs, panties and step-ins H e Likes Towncraft

Men’s Shirts
C;,Z 1 -4 9

Some men are problems, 
they have everything. You’ll 
save a lot of time and trou
ble by giving Towncraft 
shirts. New patterns that 
go with any suit. All fast 
colors. Nu-Craft fused col
lars and regular soft col
lars. Fully pre - shrunk 
materials. Values

T h e  P ractical G ift!
T O I L E T  S E T S

$ 1 - 9 8
•  set

T hree
Pieces! Fitted CASE Real

Leather!Comb, brush and mirror with 
heavy celluloid backs and 
chrome metal trimming. A t
tractive designs.

R oller SK ATESR o ller SKATESStreamlined W agon

Underwear aSfcJ)

33% "x 15" with 10" roller bear
ing artillery type wheels, rubber 
♦»r«s, Pad enamel finish.

It isn't often you find such stun
ning real leather bags at this 
remarkably low price. Distinc
tive designs in the popujar 
pouch and envelope styles. Well 
made and carefully lined

I\ ll Ball 
Bearing!

Ball Bearing! 
Streamlined!

* * • « • * * • * * * * * * • * • * * * « •

C a y m cd c  H osiery

Fashioned!  >c2 '  s r .

Bright nickel finish, leather
-traps with ankle pads' Adjust
able from 6 T»" to a ’l" .

New! With leather straps and 
ankle pads' Rubber cushions for 
turning! Bright nickel finish!

Streamlined for Speed and Beauty!

'  e---̂  V e l o c i p e d e
12" B a ll

3 5 * ™
Easy steering for 2 to 4 year 

'X ^ jL V y l  olds! A red trike with adjust- 
r a _ _  . able handlebars and seat, rub-

her tires and grips. Rear steps.

Shark grain covered case with 
7- beautiful fittings ineluding 
comb, brush and large mirror 
fitted in lid. Kayon lining Two 
pockets in side of case. A prac
tical gift for any woman!

A thrifty gift for Christmas! 
Ringless first quality chiffons 
with silk picot tops. New 
shades. Sites 8V4 to 10W.

M e n 's  B ru s h  S e ts
3 pieces
G ift Box! ^

Let G AY MODE

Solve Your

Christmas Problems!
FULL FASHIONED

H O SIE R Y

Genuine 
Steer hide!New Ford Roadstct

Z t
Comb, and two military brushes 
— with enamelled aluminum 
backs. Boys' Sets, 40c.

Slide fastener billfolds! Identifi
cation card pockets. 3 select 
styles' Others with key case. 98c.

R u g g ed  Q uality L arg e

GLADSTONE
31U * autobody steel ear with 
adjustable rubber pedals. Flash
light batteries extra, be each.

Genuine split leather walrus
grain makes this an unusually 
attractive bag. 2 leather top 
straps. Center divider has shirt 
fold on one side and 2 pockets 
on reverse. Cloth lined. Value!

S ilv e r  M oon
GOWNS and 
P A J A M A S

Ringless! Perfect!
We’ve the right type of 
hose for everyone on your 
gift list!

• Regular Chiffons!
• E xtra  Sheer

Chiffons!
• Service W eight!
Give Gaymodes — they’re 
beautiful, yet inexpensive! 
All the newest Winter 
shades in sizes 8V> to 10*/j.

E g S S m f r

A Steel S tream lined
Shining AluminumRed WAGON

F ib re  R O C K E R
inely W’o v e n S ^ P  
Modernistic!

Flattering styles . . . 
pleasing gifts! Lace 
trimmed or tailored 
styles. One and two 
piece pajamas. Lovely 
soft colors.

Attractive 18Vi" kiddies chair! 
Padded cretonne back and cush
ion! Seat 7Yi from floor.

A dandy toy for such a low 
price! Kiddies can ride ’em—the 
wagon bed is 17 fS" by 8 'a" 
Sturdy — with airplane type 
fenders, disc wheels and rubber 
tires. Steers o*«i!v!

H a n d k e rc h ie fs
Gifts That 2  d  
Men Like!

New and exclusive! Fifteen 
piece set, including a new type 
serving urn with tray, cups, 
saucers and plates. Unbreak
able! Safe rounded edges! White linen with corded borders 

and hemstitched hems, or colored 
rottons with hand-rolled hems.

H a n d m a d e  T ie s
In Gift Boxes

Streamlined T r ik e N E W  F O O T B A L L MEN'SK E R C H I E F S
10" Ball Bear- c j f f  d jlw fl 

ing Front M  *
W heel

\ sturdy red trike with rubber 
ires, pedals and grips. Real

T h e y ‘ 11 wear 
throughout th e  
year Resilient 
construction. A. 
great range of 
new p a t t e r n s  
and designs.

Touehdo% n!

Ready use! Full size 2-piece 
•tieamlined ball inflates through 
needle valve without lacing1

Sheer white linens—and solid 
color linens! Hand rolled hems, 
daintv lace corners, applique.

Soft white cotton or snow white 
linen! Some with lace corners, 
some with colored embroidery!

A ll W ool Flannel 
Smartly Tailored!

Not an ordinary gift 
but one that will 
please the most dis
criminating. S h a w l  
roller Thro* aeckfii

Why not give her several hand
kerchiefs I They’re prettier 
than ever. Linen—embroidered
or lace trimmed.

-•*.. r a j

a  m
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8

A
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PHONES S35-536
5«/(. Cuddly-Ful Lngrawd C hr id mat

GREETING CARDS
hnMA*«or(mrnf . ^
Moth,, of •».. ,r.4,mth»m huk

SNOW DOLLS

/Ac Dealer'*
P IN  B A L L  G A M E

r*il o/ SAiV/ Q Q cAnrf At curacy O  
H«r« » • Uw 4rmkAr u.t. f  ,■ n« iKm .

SPECIAL Gin BOX

r«< blst cnenruAS Tor vall'i  or rue
Streamlined 37-in."Hiawatha'’ Wind-Up Train
A tMi«n, npwd»<ncm mi >Kt I—i—l H.swwhn r»mtk spend ttmm ol th» « A

•—  -  -Md VI «ne» —*• . . .  . m  • d .  ^TtBiMlK. trol.^A ft .U tMTV* |Tt)r Ul̂  fl«U ■ —— f i n u l  Velour P luck

Scotty or Terrier
Bmrk$ Bui 1  ISDettnV li(« . . X  "■ 

'tlniWB»hMA Tl* Stt*> M (Ml
9«Kd n w k  fee* tU  >■> ,

3-Pirct Leon Lara in*
“ Hiawatha" Freight Train, 42pin.- 17-piecc track 2 1 ! 
Streamlined Electric Train, 47-1 nekes Long . . S I *

MickeyMout*
CHIMES

ELECTRIC
IRON
? » Mick., M*u«.

MOVIE IECTOR
A child ran A  O  C 
Opmwote It O
Mvkf, W«MT at i Mm &IH

3P iec*
L'Adonna

G IFT S E T
In Velour 4  S( 
Lined Bo* X

Fire Chief Racer
A SturA, A  A cfull r.y * ♦  ZJ

I- ,K»
COTY

o irr  s e t
2 —

I -Oi ilyy
CHARE LLE 
PERFUME

to o

BREAD
TOASTER

?«•
Telephone Set
f,tu« *  5 9>«,** Jk—•«• ten tctoeAe eft •nrfc data «*» »K«iaaV) face of wet
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ZONE MAP, GUIDE TO PEACH 
PRODUCTION THROUGHOUT THE 

STATE, PREPARED BY A. & M.
Chosen Archbishop ,» 

ol' Mexico by Pope

Zone Une* showing approximately the percentage of winters during ! 
which occur Mil hour* below U  dear.es. necessary for a peach rrop 
of commercial varletie*. Only the Honey varieties will produce a crop i 
below the zero zone line, and only these should be crown below the 30 
percent zone line Between the 30 percent line and the M percent line. 
Intermediate varieties such as the Hiley Frank. Anna, and Carmen, are ( 
more dependable than the Elberta and similar commercial type* which 
produce north of the per cent line. Tile temperature data, furnished , 
bv the V. S Weather Bureau, were secured from over 100 station* scat
tered over the state of Texas and go back tor perioda of from ten to 
forty year* This zone msp was prepared by the Division of Horticul
ture, Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, by calculating the pro- | 
portion of winters having sufficient cold for a normal peach crop from 
data secued at each of these stations.

rpHE proportion of winter* in the *iai* giving this Information A 
various regions of Texas hav- 2C n(,  division was determined, and 

ing sufficient cold weather for a ^  marked by a hook-shaped line * 
normal c o m m e r c i a l  peach crop 1* ;o and sw-ingtng nearly west across 1 
shown In a map recently prepared Kratt, aIld the south edge of Cnlls- 
by the Utvlsiuii of Horticulture. ntQ scanty and continuing Ui the 
Texas A g r i c u l t u r a l  Experiment Sia- _a , t e r u  up u[ Keeve* county, theuj 
■ niR- turuluy south and southeast to the j

Cold weather is the traditional Rio Grande. The area north ami , 
ei.-emv of a good peach crop. This west of this Hue was found to have 
l a  true if the cold coniesjpxi late sufficient cold every year for nor- 
If fa not widely known that cold mul spring activity. The area south 
weather Is also a friend of most and east of this to the Harrison-1 
peach varieties and is absolutely Panola county line, the Hamiltou- I 
necessary for a good crop. This Coryell county line, and southeru j 
fact is of particular Importance to Concho county has sufficient cold

1 from bo to 100 percent of the time. j 
The V0 percent line skirls the, 

I southern and eastern edges of the j 
Edwards plateau a n d  extends j 

! northeast to Kalla county and on] 
the east to Nacogdoches. The pro-

At present this means varieties of 
the Honey type. The Experiment 
station has made n number of 
crosses between Honey and com
mercial varieties and expects to 
secure new varieties that will i-uni- 
comhine itie advantages of prrsent 
commercial sorts with aollltv to 
bloom and set fruits normally in 
region* having a limited amount 
of oold weather Among these, there 
will no dnubt lie sorts. Intermedi
ate in their cold requirements, that 
will lie of especial value in the re
gion south of the so percent line 
where a high proportion of the w in-

W jzhiuaAij.
AUVM8—Orel Eugene Adams suc
cumbed In a local hospital Decem- 
ber 3 at lu : 55 p. m. Mr. Adams was 
born lu Limestone county, Texas,
September .!. 1S72. He was a menj 
her of the Masonic Lodge and I O. 
O. F . and was a member of the 
Baptist church for lti years.

Mr. Adams was married In ISbii 
to Nora Turner To this union sev
en children were horn, six of whom 
survive. He hail lived in Brown- 
wood the past two and one-half 
years, residing at 30# W Chandler. 
He formerly lived at Brownfield, 
where he was engaged In fanning 

tund ranching for 32 years
Funeral services were held Sat

urday afternoon ai 2 o'clock at the 
First Baptist church. with Kev 
Kail Moore officiating. Interment 
was made in (Ireenleaf cemetery.

Survivors His wife. Mrs. Nora 
\V Adams six children. Wm. K 
Adams. Rrownwood; Leroy Adams 
Abilene; Raymond E Adams. 
Brow tifleld Mrs

Miss
The

Bruce 
Ruth 

* Adams
brothers 
,1 and W

three sls'.ers 
frs. B. L. Me 
C. K. Hamilton 
Fix grandchild

Dillard. 
Adams. 
Wash 

ill tiford 
M Ad-

Htley, mar be , 
this type. It is 
ther extensively 
which is Just al 
cent line Certi 
ranch varieties 
Carman, seem l 
than moat This 
Indian strains.

variety, the : B. BerryhtllActlire pallbearer*
Homer Denman. Joe Blagg. W Bne used ra* 

1 nran.lm.ri *. Sam WllIson. Dougin.
j urapeiana
• 1... fin ...... l V n, M A Yeu ^cr und T. E

moved to Buena Vista In Pecos 
county with his parents a short
time ago.

Funeral services were held a‘
j the Austln-Morrls Funeral Home
jut 3:30 Friday afternoon with Rev.
I it. A. Chisholm officiating. Inter

ment followed in (Ireenleaf Cem
etery’.

Survivors other than his parents 
i Include two bro.hers. Fred and 
1 Kenneth, and two sisters. Virgin

ia and Mildred.
Pallbearers were Robert Allman. 

Doyle Davis. Darrell Davis. W. B 
YRlhollund, William Allman and 

1 Ferris Clement*.

!l| l V Funeral services for Mrs 
Ssllte Huey, wbo passed away al 

1 her home. Sob Poplar. Tuesday at 
| l l.*> at the are of 71 yeurs. were 

h- Id Wednesday ut 2:30 p m. at 
Vustin-Morris Funeral Home.

Mrs. Huey was born March 21 
1X62. In Holley Springs. Missouri. 
Her only survivors are two broth- 
■ rs. .1 L. Williams, and R. L. Wil- 

| Hams, both of Rrownwood.

i l VXTAti Mrs Domingo Ciintas 
I died in Santa Anna at her home 
on Tuesday. December 8. at 8 a. m j 

I Mrs Cantas was born in Santa An- i 
ilia March 15. 1SS8.

Funeral service* were held Wed
nesday in Santa Anna with the

offil la t l x .  Interment fol-
lowed In a Santa Anna cemetery 

Survivors Include her husband. 
Fimos Cantas. and one child. Seli*- 
tina her parents, two brothers and 
six sisters.

carers: the med- 
•al Arts Hospital.

BVCK—Diiu ub ter of Mr. and

In purchasin g npvr tr.es one
should consider the prospect of loss
from in*uffici. nt cold M.nther be-
tor. making a rinal decision as lo
vurl.tiee.

.1 It k>ON George Austin Jackson. 
1 .l-year-old sou of Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. L. Jackson, died in Barrett 
Hospital In Ft. Stockton, Texas, on 
December 3, after a brief Illness 

He was liorn July 17. 1423, and

ienry Burk. June Elizabeth 
Buck passed away in a local hos
pital December at 8:30 p m. She 
was burn 111 Ilrowiiwoi.d May 23.
15*20.

Funeral services for the popular 
high school student were held Sun
day afternoon, December 8 ut 3 30 I

Peerless Drug Co.
» SANTAS HEADQUARTERS FOR

at First Methodist Church, with 
th  ̂ Rev. H. G. Scgggtns officiat
ing, assisted by the Rev. Karl H. 
Moore. Interment followed In 
ireenleaf cemetery.

Survivors: her pureuts, Mr. und 
Mrs. Henry Buck; a sister. Mrs. 
Dalle E. Henbow. und u nephew, 
(Jerald Daile Benhow.

Pallbearers were William Stan- 
ey, Edward Stanley, Frank Stan
ley. Fred Andrews, Wesley Lynch. 
Ernest Morris. Jr., J. Turner Gar
ner und McGIlllvray Muse. Honor
ary pallbearers were high school 
students and teachers.

GAY — Funeral services tor 
virs. Alice Cordelia Day, who died 
suddenly ut her home on Belle 
Flain Avenue on December 8 at 2 
,). m.. were held ut Central Bup- 
ist church ut 2 o'clock.-The Rev. 

Otis Cahill officiated. Interment 
followed at Jenkins Springs ceme- 
.ery.

Mrs. Day was born In Johnson 
ounty, Texas, and was a member 

>f the Baptist church for 3o years.
Survivors Include her husband. 

R. A. Day; four sons. Chas. ('. 
Day, Fred Day, William Day, all I 
>f Rrownwood. und Truman Day j 
,»f Victoria: three daughters. Mrs. ■ 
Ruth Wells and Mrs. Mar.ve Adams 
of Brownwood. and Mrs. Stella I 
Jackson of Rochelle. Seventeen 
grandchildren also survive.

Pallbearer* were Andy Stewart. 
Ira Wells. Hnhinett Cason. John i 
Funderburk. George McHan and 
Cull Earp.

ALLISON — Susan A. Allison 
was born in Fayette County, Texas. 
Jtiue 13, 1481 and passed away at 
her home at 110* Belle Plain Ave
nue Saturday at 1 p. m. after 
a brief Illness Mrs. Allison 
came with her parents to Brown 
County In 1S7^

On July 4. 1SX2, she was mur- 
rlt-d to Joseph S. Alliaou, and to 
.his union four children were horn, 
two of whom survive: OUle Allison, 
and Roy Allison, both of Brown- 
wood Also surviving are one 
biother, C. J  Fold, Tucutncarl, 
New Mexico, and one staler, Mrs 
Callle Hauck. Brownwood.

Funeral services were held Sun- 
duy afternoon at the Pentlcostal 
church on Belle Plain with the 
Rev Frank O'Hearu officiating 
Interment followed In (ireenleaf

cemetery.
Pallbearers were Sid Crow. John 

Gill, Emmet Hosier. Pat Green. 
Mack Nevels and Mr. Smith.

FROM PASTl'RES TO PANTS

Prisoner Wounds Self

Twelve stitches were required to
close a cut on Hie left arm of Clay 
M. Lindsey, San Angelo man ar
rested Saturday night und charged 
with theft of an overcoat.

Lindsey was ill county jail when 
he received the wound, which offi
cers say was self-inflocted.

Giotto, who painted many o fth e
frescoes In the church of San i '» n -  
ccsco in Assisi. Iiidly. was a shep
herd boy when the painter, Clmu- 
1)111', discovered him drawing sheep 
oil flat pasture stones, says liobi 
M. McBride In “Hilltop Cltle* o f  
Italy." Clmabue taught the lad to 
paint, and toduy Giotto's frescoes 
are among the most sought out by 
visitors to this medieval church.

Quality G IFTS  In M en ’s W ear
Out visit lo run si ore anti von will lint! a dozen or more 
suggestions lot " I H F MI X lot Christinas! lit low we o i
ler a lew suggestions, to l«c lountl in our store.

HATS SHIRTS
$1.95 $1.25

lo to
$10.00 $3.00

$ 1 .0 0
to

$3.00

TIES SOX

55c 25c
to io

$1.50 75c

Tailored to Measure Suits and Over ( ’oats
(H ionise " I HK MF.N wain to look tlteii best on Chiist- 
iiias Dav— Hast I hut Suit Cleaned and Presied by ex- 
pencilled Cleaneis

Mats Cleaned and keblockrd

R O Y  BYRD
Dry d e n n in g  unit Men's h in nullings 

4M Center Ate. ------- l’ltone 867

Texas*, since for a large area of 
the Stale a high propur lion of win
ters are not cold enough for a nor
mal crop.

Peach varieties are of two 
tvpea: Lai the Honey group, that
requires Buie or ao cold weather portion of winters with sufficient 
to-product- a heavy crop, aud »b)
practically all other varieties, that 
must have a certain amount of cold 
to blossom and set normally.

While the commercial varieties 
vary somewhat in their cold re
quirement- workers in t'alifornia 
and U. S. D. A. men in Georgia es
timate that around soO hours below 
4 j degree* F is required. This fig
ure was arrived at by comparing

Id diminishes rapidly south uf 
this Rue. the Winter Garden and 
the northern portion of the Gulf 
Coast prairie having from 10 to 3u 
percent. South of a line from Za
pata to Kleberg counties there is 
never enough cold for any but the 
Honey varieties Including Florida 
Gem. Honey. Luttichar. Pallas, and 
Smith. The location of these zones 
is obviously infiueuced by the Gulf. J
the Edwards plateau, and the prox--w eg ther records over a number of. .  unity- of the Rockies,

years with the peach crop during
the period It was found that ex- Loss of the peach crop because
.opting when an occasional late of lack of sufficient cold weather'

has frequently been ascribed to a.
late frost when in most cases the

complete failure after !“‘u r “  “o * 1* *  to do
with it. The trouble is marked by-

freeze occurs, good crops are ob
tained after cold winters and poor 
crop* or a
mild winters Further clues were 
secured by comparing the weather *  1<>n* ° f blo°™' a few blos
with the peach crop at different si'Pcaring here and there a t :

intervals of a few days. These set | 
few If any fruita. Similarly the

latitudes. After a mild winter good
crops were r.htained in areas to the Iew 11 any 
north while farther south the crop lpa' p'  ar* *>«* to a» ^ ar- and wh,,l‘ 
was a complete failure. Addition- rhf'>' do come out are at rlr,t scat' 1 
al information wa. obtained by in f‘atrhes OTer the lrM
bringing branches Into the green- Much of the peach growing area 
house at intervals during the win- Galley 2—Zone Map—P almost tcys 
ter and noting the amount of cold , of the State is north of the 40 per 
weather required to produce nor-1 cent line. This means that, on an | 
mal flowering. Duration of cold, average, not more than on crop ir. 
when the temperature is below 4o en will be lost on this account, 
degrees F seems to be the impor- A good many ihoua&nd* of bush- 
taat factor rather than degree of els of peaches, however, are pro- j 
cold. duced In the zone just south of this

With the figure <*"(> hour* below j >» wb>cb lo*» or at least a reduc- ; 
45 degree* I in mind, the records “d yield because of insufficient cold 
of 100 stations scattered over the mav be expected as often as one,

Make This A Jewelry Christmas
JEW ELR Y HAS BEEN THE IDEAL GIFT THROUGH ALL THE CEN
TURIES. NOW EVERYONE CAN BUY BEAUTIFUL JEW ELR Y  
AT PRICES THEY CAN AFFORD TO PAY.

State were examined for a period 
of from 10 to 40 years. From these 
data, the proportion of winters with

year out of five.
In regions with a low proportion | 

of cold winters there ia only one i
sufficient cold for a normal peach way to avooid loss from this cause 
crop was calculated for each sta- and that Is to plant varieties that 
Hon and a zone map made for the ; require little or no cold weather

Plant Fruit Trees Now
la k e  advantage uf winter glowing season, and save 

watering and loss next spnng.
Every home in town or country should have fruit ttces.
PEACHES. PI .CMS, PE AKS APPLES FIGS, BE R 

R IES. PEC ANS, anti others.
For Heautv. Value, anti Satisfaction, plant Evcrgteens, 

Flowering Shrubs, Roses, Shade Frees, Bulbs.
Our trees are extra fine ihis war. and prites reason

able.
For 61 vears we have supplied Texas with the best 

trees and plains that could be giuwn, batketl by guaran
tees that have always been maintained.

W R IT E  FOR ( A I ALOOLF., wltitli gives much in
formation as to propel varieties foi everv settion, planting, 
pruning and gencrai taic.

RAMSEY’S AUSTIN NURSERY
AUSTIN, TEXA S

DIAMONDS
To Make Her Happy

tie Slone Fanes Net Ilianjonil Ri 
From

$ 7 . 5 0
up

Diamond Wedding Rings

$ 1 0 . 0 0
and upward

Diamond W&lding Ring Sets ns 
reasonable as

$ 2 5 . 0 0

£ ?7 3 3 ig 3j| j E S S

WATCHES
For Both Men and Women

She wants one of the very small yellow 
Oold Biatelet Waithc», priced Irom

$ 2 0 . 0 0

IFF. wants a yellow gojtl round strap 
wau h. several designs—Pin ed Irom

$15.00
up

New Porket Watches, New Sires and 
designs. Young men and older ones, too, 

like these.

RIN GS are favorites for both men and 
women.

NEW’ I YPE of Initial Rings lot men, with 
and without Diamonds.

Slone and Luiblcin set lings

FOR LADIES, Semi-Preeions stone set 
rings. T h e rings the modern gills likes. 
Fancy set rings loi Misses anti Children.

BRACELET S like your Ciandmother wore 
Lockeis and Chains of the unusual type. 
B IT  KLE SETS lot men. Cigaiet Cases,

A'auities. etc.

SILVER IN STERLING AND SILVER PLATE.

CRYSTAL IN SETS AND INDIVIDUAL PIECES.

( HINA, ALL OPEN STOCK PATTERNS, LARGE SELECTION AND
RANGE OF PRICES.

FOR NOVELTIES, VISIT THE GIFT SHOP DEPARTMENT. GIFTS
FROM 50 CENTS UPWARD.

LET US SOLVE YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS.

Armstrong Jewelry Store
•TOO Center Avenue

■ ... ........ . ■ * ..........................

Brownwood, Texas

— -  .  .I ,

*s HAfAil
tK

................................. . a  . v ;^ - .

t  s f  i  r d

'c  ' ' •*. ‘
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The Table Overshadows 
The Tree in Christmas 

Importance-Any Year
BY BETTY BYK3EH Tli<* Turley ( ernes Kirs I

Everybody know* the hitch *pot 
of Chrlatma* day Is that Ionic an
ticipated Christmas feast. A feast
Its  got to be, for hasn't everybody 
been fed up with spaghetti dishes, 
meat halls, and the like, just be
cause the bulk of the December 
food budget has been cautiously 
laid aside for Christmas dinner? 
The family wants It to he a treat 
worth the sacrifice, and of course 
the guests Just take it for granted 
that it will be. And considering 
that Christmae comes but once a 
year, and the weather and all Is 
so conducive to pumping up a big 
appetite, there's no reason in the 
world why the "little woman" of 
the house shouldn't i.utdo herself 
with a meal In the graud manner.

Exciting Table Decorations 
Now It's only appropriate that 

the holiday table be festive and 
gay—so before you plsn the menu 
that is to load up the table with 
all kinds of eve-dazzling, appetite- 
appealing foods, give a thought to 
ln ^  the table is going In look. It's 
Important thst It should present a 
pleasantly exciting appearance 
when everybody comes into the 
dining room. There are lots of way* 
t»Vdd Christmas spirit io the din
ing table

One of the neatest ideas we've 
come upon is to line up a long row 
of candlesticks right down the cen
ter of the table (after you have put 
In all the extra leaves you can find 
for the table). You can ranaark the 
whole house for candlesticks, and if 
they don't match, the effect will 
be that much gayer.

Of course. If you like, you can 
make up an attractive center piece 
of gay flowers, or a snowy minia
ture Christmas tree, or a grand 
bowl of fruita with a big cluster of 
grapes on top, and surround It with 
four tall crimson tapers.

Mate Pit nt.v-lint Hunt 
Staff ’Em

Now of course the success of 
your dinner is Just going to depend 
naturally on what you serve. It's 
something of a problem to serve an 
abundance of foods without danger 
of bringing about juvenile "tum
my aches,” and that stuffed. he#vy 
dullness that makes after-dinner 
hours so dull for adults. With this 
thought In mind we have planned 
a carefully thought-out menu—one 
that you may vary If you like; hut 
if you follow- the general Idea, your 
dinner will be blessed with an ap
pearance of sufficiency and vari
ety—and yet not tax the holiday di
gestive powers of your guests.

Christmas Menu 
^insomine and Cheese Straws 
or Fruit Cocktail and Canapes 

Olives Celery Pickled Onions 
SWeet Pickled Peaches

V Cranherry Jelly 
oast Turkey Oiblet Gravy 

Savory Dread Stuffing 
Oyster or Chestnut Dressing 
Washed or Parsley Potatoes 

llrussels Sprouts or Green Peas 
Tomato Jelly Salad 

or Lettuce wllt\ Russian Dressing 
rium Judding

Candied Cherries and Green 
Pineapple Sherbet — Garnished 

Angelica
Black Coffee Fed and Green Mints 

Nuts Raisins
Can you picture the Interesting 

parade of foods over the Christmas 
table this menu offers? Surely 
there's something here to appeal to 
every one's love of good foods. Of 
eonrse. as all good rooks klinw, 
the secret of the real deliciousness 
of the meal it In the selection and 
preparation of the foods. Here the 
hostess who values the success of 
her dinner will be especially care
ful. And here, we hope, ar a few 
helpful suggestions:

Pick your turkey with great care, 
for It s the royal dish of your din
ner. A ten or twelve pound turkey 
will do for the average family, lint 
If you have a big family and every
body Is home for the holidays, bet
ter get a fourteen-pound bird, or 
two eight or ten pound hens. Re
member that proper roasting of 
your turkey Is most Important. A 
turkey conked at too high a tem
perature will he dried out and ruin
ed. A good rule to follow is twen
ty minutes to the pound with the 
oven temperature at 3.‘>i> degrees; 
with hasting done every twenty 
minutes with a mixture of one- 
third cup butter and two-thirds 
pineapple juice, and continuing 
with pan drippings when the cup 
Is used tip

fluffing ' 'l» d  Be Tasty
If you want them to smack tbelr 

lips over your turkey, don't slip up 
on the stuffing And on the score 
of stuffings, consider these words 
of wisdom Don't crowd the tur
key; have the stuffing rich, hut not 
soggv; and season It judiciously. 
A dressing that will add delirious 
flavor to your bird Is this:

I heslnut Dressing
4 cupfuls q( cooked chestnuts.
2 cupfuls bread crumbs
1 cup hot water 

2 teaspoonsful of mixed season
ing.

1 tablespoonful of salt.
2 teaspoonsful of grated lemon

rtnd
1/2 tpaspoonful of pepper
1/2 cupful of melted butter
1 teaopoonful of minced parsley.
Boil the nut* In salted water un

til very soft, then mash or put 
through rleer. Add water to bread 
crumbs and let stand for few min
utes. Mix with nuts, add seasoning 
and brown In shallow pun. hasting 
once or twice with pan drippings.

If you haven't tried serving sweet 
pickled pearlies with turkey, by all 
means do so. It's a tradition with 
many southern homes, and you'll 
readily see why, once you taste the 
combination; It's perfect, notwith
standing the claims of cranberry
Jelly.

Naiad Lends I olor
We may seem to lack originality, 

but we re firmly convinced o( the 
fact that no salad Is quite as nice 
and colorful for the Christmas ta
ble as old fashioned tomato-jelly 
salad. Accompanied by French 
dressing, lettuce and a cheese ball 
mixed with nuts. It’s our Idea of 
"tops.” Here's an approved recipe 
for this favorite:

Tomato-Jelly Salad
3 rupsful of tomatoes
2 teaspoonfuls of gelatin
1/4 cupful of water
2 tablespoons of grated unions
2 tablespoonsful of vinegar
1 teaspoonful Worcestershire
1/4 teaspoonful salt
2 tuhlespoonfuls of minced green 

peppers
I teaspoonful of sugar
3 stalks minced celery.
Let the gelatine soak In cold 

water for five minutes. Bring to
matoes to a boil slow-ly with all 
the seasonings and let simmer for 
ten minutes Add vinegar and 
strain ptlr In *h» gelatin and dis
solve. then strain again Into wet. 
ahallow pan and chill. Cut Into 
stars and serve.

Of course every woman liar some 
favorite dish which her household 
turns out to perfection. If it's ap- 
propriale for the Christmas menu, 
we urge by nil means that she in
clude It to ornament the Christmas 
table. The menu we have suggest
ed Is elastic; change if around a hit 
to suit your preferences—and vonr 
Christmas dinner will be truly In
dividual!

Take Tip on Ground
Beef from Foreigners

Housewife Can Profit From These 
Jdens on Less • Tender 

Meat Cnfs

Billie American foods are prob- 
(he best in the world, there Is 

still much to be learned from our 
foreign neighbors, and especially is 
this true In meat cookery for for-

C4 cooks have not had always the 
i excellent quality meats that 

Americana have been able to boast, 
and therefore It has been necessary 
for them to devise a variety of 
way* of using the less-tender meats 
particularly after they have been 
made tender by grinding.

Any cut of meat may be used for 
ground meat, tu t It Is more eco
nomical to use the less-tender cuts,

auch as neck, shank, or chuck of 
bscf. In grinding, the long meat fi
bers are cut, and as a result, 
ground meat nicy be prepared In 
practically any way that would be
come tender meat. It may be made 
Into a loaf and roasted; It may he 
shaped as a steak and broiled; or It 
may be cooked In sauces of one 
kind or another, as many of our 
foreign neighbors do. Let its try n 
few foreign dtshes made with 
ground meat. These are suggested 
by Inez S. Willson, home econo
mist.

Stuffed Cabbage (Norwegian)
1 medium-sized cabbage.
1 1-2 pounds ground beef.
1-2 pound ground fresh pork.
1 onion, grated.
1 cup dry cracker.

FIRMNESS GUIDES CHOICE
WHEN PURCHASING APPLES

By YEA Hen Ice
Time was when a barrel of ap

ples In the cellar and plenty of 
firewood in Hip shed promised a 
Jolly winter. Now It's steam heat 
and frequent runs to the corner 
grocery.

Look for firmness when buying 
apples. A firm apple Is Ibe soul 
of virtue. Watch out for brown 
spots Those spots are the most 
common defects in iho fruit and 
are called "scald." It Is caused by 
gasses the apples give off while 
being shipped or in storage. So 
look for apples which have been 
recently delivered or else those 
wrapped In oiled paper or packed 
in shredded oiled paper. The oil 
in these wrappings absorbs the 
gasses.

As a family staple, the apple

crumbs.
2 eggs, beaten.
Halt and pepper.
Cut the lop from a head of cab

bage, With a sharp knife, srpop 
out the center cf the head. Have 
beef and pork ground together 
Combine wi.h bread or cracker 
crumbs Season with salt and pep
per and grated onion, and moisten 
with beaten oyr*. Fill the hollow 
cabbage head with the meat mix
ture. Put top in place and tie 
sccarely with white string. Wrap 
with cheesecloth or a towel, and 
tie ends together. Cover with boil
ing water and allow to simmer un
til the meat is done, about one 
hour. To serve, remove cabbage 
head from cloth, and take off the 
string. Cut into slices and sarve 
with white sauce as the gravy.

Italian Mi at Halls
2 pounds ground beef
2 alicea bread, soaked.
2 medium-sized onions
1-2 cup grated cheese.
2 eggs, beaten
Sal and pepper.
2 tablespoons lard.
1 ran tomato puree.
1 clove garlic.
1-4 cop celery.
1-2 cup mushrooms, if desired.
Combine ground beef and soaked 

bread. Season wi.h grated onion, 
cheese, and salt and pepper. Moist
en with eggs and shape into balls. 
Brown these In hot lard. Make a 
sauce of tomato puree with an 
equal quantity of water, and sea
soned with a little garlic, celery, 
and mushrooms, If desired Put 
sauce, and let cook until done. 
Serve both meat balls and sauce on 
a platter of cooked macaroni. 

, Sprinkle all with grated cheese.

Tomorrow s Menu
BREAKFAST: Spired prune

Juice, buckwheat rakes, bacon 
currant Jelly, coffee, milk.

LUNCHEON: Potato soup, crisp 
rolls, ginger bread, apple sauce, 
tea. milk

DINNER: Grapefruit Juice, kid
ney saute, steamed rice, buttered 
carrots, watercress-onion salad, 
deep dish apple pie. cheese, coffee,

still holds an affectionate place in J 
the American home. Aa a night I 
cap. hefore the fire, It stirs the 
hearts of poets. And In deep dish 
pie, ft spreads satisfaction and 
loving kindness across the table.

Deep lllsli Apple Pie 
(For 7-Inch Pie.)

Six medium tart aiid very firm 
apples, 1-2 to 3-4 cup white or 
brown sugar, depending on tart- 
tiess of apples, 1-M teaspoon ground 
cinnamon and 1-S teaspoon freshly t 
grated nutmeg. I-X teaspoon suit.
1 tablespoon butter. 2 teaspoons 
lemon Juice, l-x teaspoon grated 
lemon rind, 
milk.

Grease a deep dish or earthen
ware baking di»h Pare, core and 
cut apples into eighths. Arrange 
layer on bottom of dish, laying 
seot’nns first close |o edge of dish 
Pile the rest in as best you ran. 
Mix all the other Ingredients to
gether, excepting the butter 
ISprinkle this mixture over the 
apples. Thou dot with butter. L'se 
your favorite and most successful 
pastry recipe. Make a round of 
pastry 1 Inch wider In diameter 
than the top of the baking dish 
AVet the edges, then lay It across 
the apples. Press the edges down 
securely and prick the top to en
able steam to escape Bake In very 
hot oven for half an hour, then 
for another ten minutes In a mod
erately slow oven.

Hot deep dish apple pie Is one 
of those things vanilla ice cream 
was born to serve.

DON’TS ALSO ARE
AIDS TO BEAUTY

Ity ALICIA IIVRT 
YEA Service Stuff Writer

"Don't discuss your personal 
beauty problems In publlr" heads 
a list of "don't*" that even the 
most beauty-consctous woman 
should keep In mind.

No one is interested in how you 
pin up your curl*, why you wear 
a certain shade of rouge or what 
you do to stay slender. People 
undoubtedly are pleased when you

Don’t waste holiday hours baking in a hot 
kitchen. You can find Delicious things here 
—made by Expert Cooks from the Finest 
Materials.

Fruit Cakes

H arper’s «£* Bakery

I

FIT TO GRACE THE FESTIVE 
HOLIDAY BOARD

Harper's Good Eats Breed
Throughout Your Holiday Menus

And of course ytw’ll want to »tm> . . .

2 >e and 19r 
Per Pound

Just Like They Came 
From Your Own Oven

look lovely, but even your closest headed for trouble.
friend Is likely to be bored by Don't wear bright red nail lac-
mlnme descriptions of your groom- quer unless It Is possible for you
Inr habits. Never talk about your 
diet’

While we are on the subject of 
"don't'' here are a few that may 
be helpful.

Don’t let a barber moke a false

always to keep your hands Imma
culately clean. Nothing looks worse 
in the middle of the morning than 
scarlet fingertips on hands that 
are slightly soiled by carbon paper 
or furniture dust.

hairline across the nape of your wear to°  ma,1> * * * * * *  ln
neck. If ho follow, the natural «hf' ****“ "«• ,f  y°u haTe p" ,n* d 
line, you 11 never have to worry one of the new headdress arrange- 
about neckline fuse or. w orse yol, menu atop your coiffure, don t 
stiff bristles. If he cut* up and add earrings, necklace, bracelets, 
above the natural line, you're rln?s, corsage and anything else

you happen to aee ln your jewel 
caae. Too many women think the 
evening dress give* them the right
to decorate themselves until they 
lock like Christmas trees.

Don't use deodorants less fre
quently Just because the weather 
is cooler. You may not realize It, 
but you need them just as much 
ln winter as you do in summer.

Don't wear a soiled girdle. You
ought to be just a fastidious about
your girdle as you are aliout any
other lingerie item.

Possible utilization of couch, or 
dog, grass in the manufacture of 
paper I* reported to be receiving 
the attention of some European
manufacturers.

N U - W A Y
BEAUTY SHOP

Moreene Glover — — Elizabeth Criffis

OUR PRICES
I’u  mam nt* 25c Up M anituie _ -------  50c
Set Dry „  25c up Clean-up F a c ia l____75c
Eve brow Dvc . . .  25c (ilcait-up Facial
Shampoo-Set S 1.00
Oil Mtainjioo 50t Claiiol Recondition 2.00

WORK G l ' AR AN FEED

Telephone M>4 In Sullivans IJarltcT Shop

) 10 Fast Baler St.
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BBOirorooD baxxcs. t k ib s iu t , nEmrBER 10. mm

^ O ie A , £ a A j< Ward
Washor

A gift that will bring year* of appreciation! 
New design! 20*, oversize porcelain tub with 
ron-aplaah rim! Finer Lovell wringer, ad
justable pressure, balloon rolls, safety-bar re
lease and automatic reset I Compare with

» x l 2

I X M I N S T E R
With Waf f l e  Hairtop Rug Cushion 

»  D O W N  ^  W  m
55 M onthly, V  W 9  AH | a  9  IAJ rvionmiy.

Ptvv Smoll 
C ovrying  C h a rg e

t J I  veluet A seem less Ax- 
tninster, and a waffle hair- 
top rug cushion, that more 
than doubles th« life of your 
rug. both  for this amaiingly 
LOW prire! Moderns, copies 
of Orientals, hooked designs!

9 x 1 2  WARDOLIUM
Beautiful patterns
for every room! No J  QC
fastening of a n y
kind necessary I
/Vs, and » ft. t* urrtoleum 4 5 '

-r,) rroods per *'i- yd,

utmov T$VO
r - -

p a c e  ror»

LAST MINUTE SHOPPERS 
FACE SORRY PLIGHT

m Like the people who love to be 
Wte at the party, there are people 
who seemingly get a kick out of 
making a dramatic entrance on the 
Christmas shopping scene when 
everything la In the last minute 
hustle and bustle. Naturally they 
are not welcomed with open arms 
by the harried and weary shop 

clerks, who are frantic between 
filling out tickets for rush delivery 
orders and finding the other half 
Ul the set of matching candle 
sticks for Mrs. Jones.

Pity the poor salespeople who 
neust try to take care of these 
"last minuter*" — pity the poor 
■tore managers who must try to 
preserve the plate glass from the 
desperate mobs — but pltv most of 
all the poor last minute shoppers 

Where. «)h Where 
l< Plenty!

And here's the reason iu a nut 
shell. The stores have made their 
rommitmenta on Christmas mer
chandise long arc. Manufacturers 
have keyed their production to 
take care of these orders. But In 
the meantime demand has been 
o jf the up and up. Every month 
hae been a better shopping period 
than the most optimistic had an
ticipated. And now — early Christ
mas shopping shows this same 
trend Is cutting taMasin capers 
with the top buying period of the 
y e a r — holiday shopping.

With lots of companies paying
bonuses this year, additional Im
petus Is being added to the Christ
mas shopping season. So from the
looks of thlugs It s a pretty good 
guess that merchants' orders for 
Christmas goods are going to run
short. And because they can t be 
refilled In a hurry when factories 
are swamped with rush requests 
from all over the country. It looks 
like last minute shoppers are 

1 going to be left out In the cold.
Ihi» May Happen Here!

So we shouldn’t be surprised If 
1 this is the way things turned out 
on the final days before Christmas. !

Mrs. Calloway will tear Into the' 
! store the, last minute to buy a 

nine-inch World globe for Cousin 
Sue's living room 'she saw a love
ly one for $t about two months 
ago), but all these globes are gone

and she has the alternative of 
taking a 12-Inch globe at $12.50 or 
no globe at all.

Frustrated here. Mrs. Calloway 
decides It would be better to buy 
that smart combination vanity and 
clgaret case she saw In the Jew
elry department two weeks' ago, 
priced But woe 1* me. ahe dt»- 
covera these have been sold out 
for days, but there 1* a similar 
case set with real e'ovves at )1».

In the midst of this quandary 
poor Mrs. Calloway remembers 
that this is the day she MUST get 
that auto that Junior has been 
writing a dozen Utters to Sauta 
about Remembering It coat $!> 30, 
she harries to the toy department

K I C K I N G  I S  A L L  F O R M

Sunday Dinner Special
TURKEY DINNER 

With Drink and Dessert

2 5 c
Short Orders and Fountain Service

merican Cafe
305 W cm Side* of Square

.

Making Bedroom Bloom Afresh
There's “heart appeal" in this tear out illustration and send with 

design and you'll love It when Its  10 cents stamps or coin. (Any 
worked in dainty pus els on your 
bedroom linens. Pinrk rambler 
roses. French knot forget-me-nots, 
dainty green leaves with tendril*, 
and scrolls make the work easy, 
yet very showy if worked In heavy 
floss.

There are the usual pieces for 
vanity set and scarf ends, pillow 
slips, guest towel, a corner, a small 
dollle and a hear, shaped boudoir |H ( I B ' ~ W ?
pillow Number 7'it>7t will give you M  ML * ■yV Jt
an almost unlimited number of t s  'vdESb «•' V
pieces, alnce each design will give 1 k 't it ' —  ̂ ''N jy c oos* V i**’'"©
yen repeated stamping.. three ..Make „  Yourself "

To order, ask for No. <*074,. or patterna only 20 cents.) Address

your order to (Banner Publishing 
Co. MAKE IT YOURSELF PAT
TERN BUREAU. BOX lfi«, KAN
SAS CITY, MO. Be sure to glvr
name and complete address.

China Is becoming an Increasing.
ly Important market for American 
medlclnals. The larger cities are 
well supplied with trained native
physicians, most of whom hu^ 
been educated in the United StgUiy

Special Cow Feed
$1.35 for 100 Pounds

Egg Mash, 100 Pounds $2.25
Try our New Feed Mill for your Custom Grinding.

L E W I S PETTY
308 East Hioadwav Brownwood

( n i i , .

L E T  W A R D S

K V I-- 1, go r -r  n: football, rod f ilr  Martha O'Drtseoll of 
I*1'1 screen 1* n 100 per cent kicker. The other party is Elvin 
Hutchinson, triple threat of Whittier College. Southern California 

Conference champion, but who cares about him?

only to be told that no more are 
available before Jan. 2b— maybe 
abe would like this de luxe model 
with two horns and two of every
thing at $22.30.

In the moment of fran'lc desper
ation she buys a $6 table tennis 
set for Brother John’s little Ophe
lia. while her temperature soars 
as she remembers the $3.50 set 
that she had seen advertised a 
week ago (Just the thing and Just 
the right price, she thought), but 
now no more are obtainable.

And so on and so on. down the 
whole hurried list of Mrs. Callo
ways calamitous Christmas needs 
In despair she takes what she can 
get — thereby guaranteeing that 
everybody will he sure of dlsap- 
poin’ment on Christmas.

Mince Pies ,  That 7 /  Make 
Santa hornet His Reindeer

Think of the best thing you ever tasted and 
you’ll come close to the delicious flavor of 
HOME-BAKED Mince Pies. They will have 
a flaky, buttery crust and a mince meat 
filling that’s divine! What a flavor, what a 
delightful aroma! Mother just came in 
with all the best things to make that pie, in
cluding—CAKE FLOUR.

Yours for better Cakes and Pies

Joe.

CAKE FLOUR IS THE ALL-PURPOSE FAMILY FLOUR.

At All Good Grocers

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 42 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas

Herr’* the Mitral!
Alas for last minute Mrs. Callo

way! No wonder her Christmas 
turned out to lie a perfect "buat." 
And the moral Is. good people 
This year, above all »h«p e a r l)!

Boy Scout News
tnrnul Meeting

The Annual Meeting of Coman
che Trail Council, which Includes 

I the following countlea: Stephens,
I Eaatland. Krath. Comanche. Brown,
. Mills. San Salta, and Lampasas, 
l *111 be held In Brownwood. Jan- ( 

uary 19th. 1S37. It is expected that 
over one hundred Scoutera in the 

i tight counties will be in attend
ance, It is one of the red letter 
days for Scouting during the year, 

i Reports will be beard from the 
various towns and objectives s e t , 
•or the ensuing year.

Troop Ceremony
Stephenvtlle Scouts and Scont- 

era presented a very Interesting and 
worth while program in Firs; Bap- ] 
list Church at 7:30 p. m. Decem
ber 4th. After a number of address- 
es by Stephenvllle Scouters, the ! 
charter for Troop 33 was present
ed. An Impressive Investiture cere
mony was held as this las; number 
on the program.

>ew Scoutmaster 
Troop 4 of Cisco has been reor

ganized with Standlee McCracken j 
as the new Scoutmaster. Ralph ' 
Barton, former Scoutmaster Is now ■ 
Assistant Scou.master and will I 
allow. The two Clstto Troops are ! 
now very active Much competition j 
between these Troops Is expected 
In the near future

Varht Club
Brerkenrldge Sea Srouta have 

formed a Model Racing Yacht Club, 
Sea Scou s Crowell Werner, Phillip 
Shaw, Tony Kelley, and Russell 
Jones. Jr  are building the 4<K) class 
yachts Skipper W. F. Thorpe and 
Russell Jones, Sr., are building 
SOO class yachts, and E. E Straley 
la building a larger boat which is 
to be radio-controlled. This yacht 
will answer to a Radio Station 
which Is to he set up on the shore 
of the lake. Races are to be held 
on Lake DeLafosse within the com
ing weeks.

EAT TIIEIK PLATER

In some German cities the bak
ers make the “bunter Teller,” or 
"bright plate," a dish filled with 
fruits and candy for Christmas, of 
regular cookie dough, so that when 
the family finishes the good things 
on the plate, they top off the feast ] 
by eating the dish itself.

For Sal*. my Registered 
■'.id purebred Jersey cows, 
also Registered I year old 
Shelton Jersey bull, and a 
flock of Pedigreed Barred 
Rock Golden Rule strain 
chickens, all priced right. 
J, E. Mullis, Santa Anna, 
Trickham Rt.
SORE THROAT- TOASII.ITfS! la 

stantly relieved with Analhe«la- 
Mop, (he wnndarfal aew «ore- 
Ihroa! remedy, A real mop that ; 
relieve* pain and kill* Infection. 
Prompt relief gaaranteed nr mon
ey ’ ifanded by Renfro liras 
slat .v . li2o.37

AT A SAVING!

L 69.50 and *79 50 waihertl
S o ld  Midi T o b la  T o p  Ito n e r  

o n  S a m *  T*rm » A i  W avhev A l o n *
$ 5  M o n th ly , P Im  S m o ll 

Carrying Charga

Big 6  Cubic Foot
Six# ,<fe

124.95 v
Fimou* M-W Wee- 
t r i c Refrigerator, 
row reduced t i l l  
Hurry I

Supremo
C leaner
39.95

r-juels $75 cleaner* 
by test! M o to r -  
driven brush, head
light!

Electric
R otary
59.95

Our famous Dams* 
c u a ! Walnut-ven
eered console, tew 
ing light!

K r i c h e n  C c n r . f o - t  a t  A  L o w  C o s t

L'A  IS I  N E T  S U M
29.95

Compact . . . every
thing where it be
longs . . . all-in-one. 
Large- drain board 
20 by 20 inches. 42- 
inch sink of cast 
iron, p o r c e l a i n  
enamel. Cabinet big 
—two storage com
partments. Shelf.

A  Beautiful, Practical Gift

i l i a
C u r t a i n s

79cPNC
Value!

Pair

S en **tion rte priced I Ccloi ed 
figured grenadine patterns! 
EXTRA  LA.vCE—each side 
4<x2Vi—w id e  e n o u g h  to 
critscrottl Crisp, frilly, SVi 
inch plain and seH ruff leal

$1 DOWN
pu ts  It in  h e r h o m e  In 
tim e fo r Chrivtmov dinner.

*

a n  E X P E N S I V E  

Kerosene* Range!
Every measurement is extra-large: 10- 
loaf oven, the 5 powerful burners and 
the cooktop that heats 6 holes for the 
cost of 3. Built to last; solid, heavy, rig
idly braced. Beautiful, too, with rounded 
modern lines and shining porcelain.

H i

Center at Adams Telephone 211 Brow nw ood, Texas
• j r  .j/ *



U N D F R  T H E  T R E E
it'i

J I F F Y  
K O D A K
The Christmas 
gift that meant 
vcari ot good 
snapshots.
$8  and $9

r.’ft T«letn»»
F11rabe*h Arden. Dirn'hy 
Ornv H-lena Rubensteln.
EhlBarrv Adrien"* T -r th - 
er<e. Cotv, Houblgant. 
Elmo Cara Nome — and 

many ot.Vrs.

Men's Fitted 
Traveling Kts

Beautiful 
BED LAMPS

Assorted shape* QQ  
and colors . . . .  •'OC

BATH ROOM
SCALES

A color to match 
your Bath Ro'o aPl.s/VJ upS 1 .9 8

CHROME SHIPS

4 9 cON BEAUTIFUL BLUE 
CLASS PLAQUES

tmoirnrnnn raw?*, TnrnsntT. wrFXBrn is. vru

REXALL
DRUG

STORES

G IFT HEADQUARTERS g g

srrnox two r ter fttH

U n u su al T o y s
at RENFRO’S

Every boy will want a

TRUCK OR AUTO 
25c up

Shirley Temple 
Dolls . . . . . . . . .

l o wMUp INDOOR 
GAMES ........... 4 9 c  up

O-MAN GUNS 
and PISTOLS 4 9 c  up ROLLER 

SKATES ......... $ 1 .2 9
FILLING 
STATIONS . . $ 1 .0 9 GIRLS PLAY 

S E T S ........... 4 9 c  up
FOOT
BALLS ......... 9 8 c  up FLA W IL L I 

■ TORE 9 8 c
COCKTAIL SETS

Colored
Glass
with 8

n<i Chrome
T rav

Si .7 9

.4 Radio for Christmas

Clinton
XII M..r

Radios
95

$12 95
and$15 95

$19 95
ish term*

Guaranteed
Renfro*

Give Something Electrical

Free

City

Wide

Motor

Deliv

ery

■the UI FT *
~tkat4 C(£uhu/ 3 (fytyfiC

Beautiful 
Gift Boxes

Men’s Zipper Portfolios ..........$1.08 up
Men’s Gladstone Bags, 
black and brown $7.29 up
Ladies Fitted Baes $3.19 up 
Ladies Unfitted Bags

$5.79 up

SODA SPECIALS
Refresh yoursi If at our fountains 

while shopping
Sandwich, Ice Cream 
and 1  C r
5c D rink.................

Colorful
Xmas
Light
Sets
From

2 9 c ,

Christmas

Do O ne
Uiiiijts to

e x c h a n g e '

F l x t / U T U i t
N O N . E L E C T R I C  

H E A T  P A D

Men’s Shaving 
Sets

Hnubigant*. Colgate*. Wll-

4 9 c  „pllams. l avender 
and I angle's

Good things 
come in

and priced  at
from

29c up

Give the Girls a

Piano That Plays!
Sm all........................ $1.49
U r g e ................. $1.98

LENTHERIC
TOILETRIES

For

J.nd'ct and Gentlemen  

y.jrifuitite ( i i ft  S ett .

COTY’S
Perfume

Christmas 
Greetinffs 
Cards and 
Stationery.

A lit an ti fill 
A start mint

MAKE-UP
BOXES

• . . art rover*, good 
mirrored topa

49c up
(live a 

Clock
this

SO HANDY!
SHE’LL W ANT THIS SET EVEN

Christmas 
Is Candy 
Time!

Beautiful

Table
LAMPS
Parehmi nt

States

89c

Itching Skin Irritations!
• h and  

r th a t i*

Q u ic k ly  re lie v e d  b y  P hi 
rcnnt. rh** g u aran teed  

remedy lenu 
l» faM antly nt»*il olntr 
q tllck l: » ■- » < 1  l»> the- sk*n and 
can  !••• u **d  by th** in**at fa«ridi«>UM 
p* r«on I t  in sru»i rxnr-»>d u* r - -  
(i«*\e- o rd in ary  Itch  w ith in  21 !v>tin» 
»*r p iirrh iu e  prV»» w|l ».♦ t»r«'rttpi- 
!>’ •’•“funded It in un*“x(“filed  for 
th* tre a tm e n t o f Itch in g , n -aly

a n d  o»h<*r «*.-h «•* -k in
Irr ita tio n s  K-;«*>>nub1y priced, a 
usi ac»- i  u i  j a r  to r

THE PERFUME TRIO

Triple her Christmas happi

ness, with these three famous 

fragrances . . . Blue Grass, 

L'Amour, and I.a Joie $ 3.75

A

regular

$4.00
value

$3.50
■t

Renfro’s

CIGARETTES
I.tick'if Strike, Haleigh. 
Chetterfield, Old (told i, 

Ca melt.
Chrlatmas Wrapped 

CARTON

$ 1 .4 5
ISe pkg.—2 («r 29c

Smoking
Tobacco

Zl and I 
pound 
cans

CHiARETTF
LIGHTERS 19C up
TOBAGO
POUCHES 19C up

Pangbums, 
Whitmans, 
Gales, Kings, 
Fine gift 
candy

Home
Candy Q Q r  

51b. pkg

Beautiful

Glass
Coffee
Brewers

* 1 - 9 5 . ,

EI.ECTREX
Electric Irons

$ 1 . 2 9

$2 6 9

Femou* Inqrehem W riitflt—curved . 
to fit the wri*t, priced to  meet 
your n e e d *  Sturdy, dependable, 
eccurete, quer»nti*d  in writinq! 
Enqreved effect on Chrome case 
end link*, elto man»y leether *trep. 
Ideel gift, beer* $5.00 teq , now $2. W.

$ 1 .8 9
u>.
our

conveni
ent
Lay

away
plan

A small 
deposit will 

hold any 
article tor

you.

C U T  E X  Q / t ^ t i

Power Chef 
Mixers

$6-29

DRESSER SE lS
Comb, 

Brush and 
Mirror— 
As-orted 
colors, at

tractive bo*

IF SHE ALREADY "HAS EVERYTHING"

e  This Cute< Club Kit is tne lost 
word in manicure sets Ultra smart 
lu.uriousU maae o“ *ea' teatrer 
in a cooice o ' snonei anc so 
premei* useful Contain, e-erv 
flung necessar. »oi fon t's  o* 
oer'ect rameures * trui' Harter 
ing ji 't  $»/}  Otnei Cute, sets 
as tow as 50c.

Student
Lamps

r ia ln  or w ith  

A sh  Tray

rsr. F;•r *L£i. . ■ <
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In this newspaper will he promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
(established 1875. Published every Thursday by Brownwoed Pub- 
llshln* Co., Inc., t l !  Kast Lee Street Tel. phone 111! Mall Addreew 
P O. Box 418, Brownwood. Texas Suhsertptlon price In BroWn and 
adjoinlna countlea, t. per vmr elsewhere. 81 So Kuier.ut at th« 
t'oalofflce at Brownwood. Texas, as second class mall matter.

VVgNDCLL MAVCS. Editor JOHN BLAKE, Business Mgr.

Any arror made in advertisements will
be corrected upon being brought to tha 
attention of the publlshera. and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Four Year 
Terms

I-rtf|U4Uil' th e ir i\ tliMiissmn of the mixivabilitv of 
1 ik » '  adopting a tonvtitu:: jial aim ndnunt jMnvutinx lout 

year ttiiiis  ol ollu.es lot all Slate, louiitx and pretim t ol-
litrs. \ttcniion attain is called 
to the Mit*t{fsiion ilii,>iii>h a iw  
ilution recommending tuth a<- 

tion adopted ai the recent Dal
las to in iiiin .il  of the Counts Judge* and (xm m uxtionct* 
Association <>t I cx.is.

I h c  ( oiuiu |ud<;t> anti (.ommivxmnt'is a»c not etititr- 
Iv stilish in wishing it. see such an amendment piojsisctl 
ami atloptctl. l o  Ik suit thev would immediate!) hcnt-lu 
tluongh suth atiion. as iheii own terms of office xsouhl lv  
extended ilu ichx Hut these officials .uc c hat get! with 
lame u-sponsibtlitx in the iiiauattc inem ol counts affairs 
and coiinix iinances. and it is reasonable io assume thev 
a ir  iak.nu; the bioadci view ol tlic gicatei I send it to Ik de
rived to thr toonix

C cm.u iiK ih n c  is little aiKiiiiienf that the proposed 
course would !«• a seise one \- the irsoluiion points out, 
*'it tak.es appioxuuairls two stars in oflice lot an o tln ia l 
to Irani the dimes o| the o ilier and the expense ol m.iLiiig 

j the tate is a burden on anyone seeking such of lit t
Kt-Mtlrnis ot aits rountx in I exas arc latnihar with 

I thr anti«|iiatttl |>olitical proerdurr ssliull taxes the ability 
I of an office holdrt who seeks re-election. and thrrebs rohs 

thr tavpaxeis e»l iiom  Jll to jO pti tent of thr service* that 
\ are being j>aid fen \exx official- takr offttr in |auuarx Bv 

thr following Januar*. so heated is thr contest tni offices 
in this Mare, the official must begin hts campaign lot rr 
election, which is extended through thr first right months 
of thr xcai m mo si tounnrs th o u g h  the S o e tn h c t  t in  
lions in other*. Dining this tune little thought can Ik- de- 
votrd to the xvoi is of the office the candidate occupies. no 
mattei hoxs efficieutlx hr max l>c able to duett the xvoik 
thtough the rm ploxm ujl — at die county s expense — of 
deputies anil tleiks

file  D rm ttoaiit rnsimn of fixing an o llite  holtlei a 
sc,,aul term is ■*» fixed that no first-inttt tam lidate exet 
uMitcdris thr pcrssilulux ol not being a tandidate foi le-elec- 
tion. T h e  fit mix -eniicuchcd custom, loo. is an aigument 
in laved ol the four-seat trim  — for most of thr of fu r  hold
ers are going lo get (our Sears, any wav, if ihrx arc go*Kl 
officials and good campaigners. T h e  lauci is to hr assumed 
if they will die ottlee in the fust place.

T h e  adoption of thr proposexl amendment svould re
sult in a greatet c f l id m ts  on the part of all officials, anti a 
retim ed expense to the uxpaxets. It would be appi<>xed bv 
rite lortheom ing session of the l t  xas Lcgislatuie. and sub
mitted to the jK'opie loi a vote.

I ml, i tin existing Mate xchool laxxs, some of thr 
schools in T exas end the xear with monex hi the bank.

. . - L i  " b ile  others tim e down m six
Revising Sx-hool mouths or less beta use ol lack of 

Aid funds, according to a survey
made ret ends bx th r Texas State 

Hoard ol Education. I hex pioposr to rctnrdx tin- situation 
bx a rexision of the slate school lax»s. adx<Kaicd bx State 

ntendent I.. A. W oods.
1 hr plan, actortling to the *|K>ns«>tv xsould Ik * a great 

Ikxiii to rural v liool* in I rxas. O f d ir c.lMMI school* iii 
Texas, value l.otjo liavc plrntx of wraith, while the rem ain

ing ti.(NK) .n r hatd pressed for funds die seat round, VI■. 
Woods jaunt* out f lit- pio|xr>ed plan would tend to ecpial- 
t/e this iliffertTice. making it easier for the |xwn scluxrls to 
opetate. and take some of the funtls now going to the larger 
cities anti applx to tlie less fortunate districts, \ppottion- 
inrnt would. in a measure, lie u|x>n nerd rather than upon 
scholastu [xipulafion. Another suggestion, made at ill. State 
Teachers A*vniati'>ii contention last week, was to make 
appoitionm ent ii|xui the basis ol enrollm ent, lathct than 
census figures.

Mr. Woods has other suggestions to make in his te- 
|x>it. O ne is dial the iet|iiitentenis fot State Superintend- 
ent lx tightened up bx making the holding ol a M. \. de
gree a prereejuisite. and that die annual salats ol iiS.TiM) lx 
itw re a sed. He advocates strengthening ol *h o o l standards, 
one of his pi|x>saU being that teacher’s tpialifiialcon re
quirem ent* Ite raised.

W uh one of his recotmnendations wc arr not in agirr 
w ent Mr. Wood* favui- election of the State Superintend 
ent as is done at present. W'e believe p ra te r  efficincs would 
obtain through appointment of the State Superintendent 
bx the State Hoard of Education, a- has been suggested, 
much as the citx superintendent is selected 

-------—o-------—
I he first statement of thr President as to future poll 

cies dealt with the problem of the Federal deficit. Mr. 
R oosrxeh. in a bnef announcement, said that he believed

it would soon be jx*s*ible to
A Balanced balance the budget and that he

Budget intended to do v> ai tin earliest
fxissible time.

\ arious eonintcniators, some of them dose to the 
W hile House. antic ijmgi' tliai the budget will hi balanced 
at the end of the l't.17 listal xear. which slans next Julv

li is doubliul tl ant a, i bv tlie President and the ( j i i i - 
gress would do more lo restore confidence in our govern- 
■tent s financial structure, or to stimulate intlustix anil in- 
vestois. O tue ihc budge i is balanced and ke|>t balanced— 
wt will ai It asi know ibai the Fetletal debt will grow no 
g n ate t. And. with a balanced budget, we tan  apjdy out- 
•clvcs to  the tremendous jo b  of ieducing the debt to a 
more nortnal level. J txai. obviouslv, cannot Ik- done so 
hmg as government spends more than it receives and 
cltaiges the difference against the futuic.

It has been Mr. R oosevelts opinion that during a tunc 
of dc|iression a country should spend far beyond its re- 
ceipts and. once a reasonable amount of recovery is achiev
ed. reduce outgo and return to a business basis, (a m en t 
conditions m ilitate that the time is here when business 
improvement should make emergency s(tending unnecesv 
*» T

f i le  President lias appaicntiv i of used to listen to those 
who would h ate  the government keep on sjjcndm g vast 
sums in excess of incom e until debt teptidiation ot insol
vents arrived. It is to Ik hoped that it will be |xissible lo 
kalam e the budge t very soon.

-----——O—-------
I he more one studies the vote cast in the last election 

the more one becomes impressed with the idea that there 
were mans people in this country who had just discovered 
they h a st the tight to v o le .—M uskegon  (M ’c h .) C hron icle. 

------- —o—-------
Som etim e* tl looks as i f  the old tcliable firm ol Supply 

tc Demand i* to be given a chance to do business.—T o le d o  
H la tie.

This Curious World  Fe
William 

Ferguson

W H A L E S , L A 8 3 E S T C F  ALL AtsllAAALS, 
- S £ jC .& E 7 ~  SAC ’ O F

H E  -C. . . j

H A BITS/

••tc x  t c  vn> a. »e

O F LATE V E A R S, 
HOWEVER., AAAM 
IS ENDEAVORING 
TO SO LV E TH ESE 

S E C R E T 5  B V  
SHCxontMQ IN TO  
TVce; A N IM A L S I 
SAAALL. HACIMlESS. 
SILVER. HARPOONS.
EACH O F WHICH 

REARS A NUMBER/ \ 
THUS. WHEN THE 
WHALE EVENTUALLY| 

IS KILLED. IT5 
TRAVELS CAN BE
• t r a c e d

S O A  C O N S T R IC T O R
IN T H E  P A R I S  

ZO O LO G ICA L. G A R D E N S 
_W AS F E D  O N L Y  

3 6  T 7 M E S
IN

\ ' £ A it Z S .

* »

WHKKF. ft \M E LIMITED

The Villa Iloiuli st Ffesole. Italy, 
waa the home of a coualti of Dan
te. and within Itw gardens and su
perbly furnished rr.oms the great 
poet did some of his work on ihe 
"Divine Comedy." Visitors lucky 
enouirh lo be admitted tc, it are 
asked to write their names In tts 
tiolden Book, which contains tha 
autographs of CrMelle d Annuuzlo 
and many other celebrities.

HIIJfTl RR RHM3I

More than any other city of Eu
rope. Antwerp interests Journalists 
and printers, for there stands Ihc 
now world famous Plsntln-Morelus 
Museum. It was the palutial home 
and priming office of Christopher 
Plantin. who lived from 1511 to 
13X!V and whose fame as a printer 
U t ften judtred second only to Cu- 
tenbvri: s Its furulshinas have (><•« n 
kept just as Urey were in IMautiu t 
own day.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s :Hta u !» MOT OFF

A bootblack or an Oxford edu
cation Hive you a high_polish.

8ALK>S^1AX SAM
VA F o o k JD  a  P e e s  a j e s t

Ac. G o t  s o t i e  H o w e > " "  a l -

P E E P  S H O W  
—For Ladies Only—

bv

C i o s e u p  a n d  C o m e d y
b y  ERSKINE JOHNSON -GEORGE SCARBO

Vou re often heard this question 
"What makes a wild cat wild?” 

t'ome down to Tillman County 
And you'll find nut. my child."

Ves. believe it or not. King Cot
ton has been routed and the black 
Fold kin* sits on the throne Chills 
and fever . temperatures quite I 
explosive . . phones ringing, wires 
kopt hot . . . cars whiixin* past 

. . queer terms like tool pushers. 1 
'■ou-'h necks . . . sky hooks . . . 
rnnst-ahoiit . . . twine thrown about j 
as easily as "twn-hunnerd and ftf- ' 
ly. sack and eny" once was . . . 
Southwest Oklahoma's In for an oil ! 
play they sax- . . . Hot zUgetv | 
daw*' Just as my coat was in bad ! 
need of an application ot dog mange 
cure, too

Whteky mash poured Into an Il
linois lake killed m.ono fish Pity 
the poor fish who drink the liquor 1 
made from that maslt.

lo _ « C  (NATION IN 
VAaOBx l LE.

Be at y . 'i r e 'i
O O L O a PA'MTtNG-.

H  DtTH F E IX O W ./ )
MEIG-KT-; F E t"  5  INCHES.

AL'ElCrHT,t>l PDUNCX.C. 
fr.OO.XN TAXO tYD-T. 

PC l o  MASS.
AXAV aO iQ-iio

I H - ayjo j s t . E i r
A ksA/vA \4Ne»

1-1 AS ASClttNC^J6rt
CN MiCkttV MOu-Ct.

l —sl week a track driver from 
Texas came through with a big load 
of flour He drank a cup of coffee | 
at a local cafe and pitched ont his j 
ttlckle to the enabler In leavitiK

CENTENNIAL YEAR NEARS END

((. Pica-, irlxi* main fact- In life
of lien. Etlw. Hnrlc-on. It. T. M.

A. He was born In North Caro
lina in KitS; had early training In 
war with Creeks, served as Col. of 
militia in Virginia and Tennessee; 
tame to Texas In 1S3I and settled 
in Hr strop county: prominent In 
Indian raids; Col. under command 
of Austin and in reorKanixatifm 
nt Gonzales in 1*36: commanded 
fronted Mexicans at Sait Juetnto, 
Brig. Oen in regular Army in 1SS• : 
defeated Cordova at Segutn; vice- 
president of Republic in 1**1; de
feated for president by Anson JonA 
In 1*43; In Mexican war on staff 
of Gen. Henderson; established bis 
, home on San Marcos River iu 1S43: 

died at Austin. Dec. 26, D M ; and 
war (irst perron hurled In State 
Cemetery.

u. Hlicrr did Dsxld l rocket! ey. 
peel l» make hi- In,me Is Texa- a l
ter the winning «f Texa- Indepcnd- 
enrel K. K. II.

A In the last letter he ever 
w rote, addressed to hi* Son and 
daughter In Tennessee. Jan. *  J p *  
ho said he expected fo settle on the 
R(Klerk or Choctaw Bayou of Red 
River, which he stated. “I have 
no doubt Is the richest country In 
the world, good laud and plenty of 
timber and the beet springs ^ind 
good mill streams, good rings 
clr-.r water and every appearance 
of heabh; game plenty ”

Q. Where was San Msrces de 
\cxe and l» whom m,d when wn*
it settled.! F. K.

A. It was on a bluff near the
' I»o von have a mill sir"" asked sundax. November .’Mh. of the 1 tourists wears btnrt— s men as well; head of the San Marcos River, set-

FROM THE T E W S  V El. h I 4 portent, though Its effects cannot
________  i .vet he reckoned .It Is not far-

Wllh the closing at midnight last fetched to assume that many of the

the cashier who xo od for the old 
age pension and must collect the 
tax. "Lord. No I don’t even own 
that truck," drawled the Texan as 
he walkud on out of the door.

grounds of the Texas Centennial if ,h«>' U**1! wrhat they saw in Tax- tied In 1x06 with colonists from

Some Interesting sidelights on 
the life of Stephen Collins Foster, 
sweet singer of Southern songs.
who never lived In tbe South. «re I countries' Numbers of the Nation’s
given lit a lexok hv John Tasker 
Howard, an authority ou American 
music.

Poster was a native of Pittsburg, 
where he spent most of his life, 
aud It la said that he formed his 
taste fer music through a negro 
girl servant in hi* home, jvho took

^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ P lbifillMe. Roxitr and Bahia under
Central Exposition. Dallas, the end ■1". why may It not he thought that ^  |e!l(jrr,jjip  of Felipe de Porttlla
can,'' to a celebration that Texa* ‘hem will return to Texas t„„ abandoned in 1*12 because of
will long remember. And not Tex- a* buelneaa men* Opportunities ex- floods. Indian raids and other bard-
as alone-for of the more than 6 - '■* In the State Many people saw rhiP»- _____
0*0.000 persons w ho attended that , those opportunities this year for ^.j|0 ,|rvf home In
celebration during the six months 4 *  flf*1 time. Assn: - ( j^  prr-ent c 'tj ,,t Han MarrosI F.

will profit from this foci for year* F.
Into the future. A. William W. Moon, in 1M6.

..................... t  three years before Hays county was
f losely allied with this are the nfgan)*,.,!

benefits that already have conie. -  ■ ■ —
tween Its opening on June 6th and and are virtually certain of conttn U- When did. France rede the Tex.
Its closing Inst Sunday. Among itiug to cotne, as a result of ; terrltorr t«> Spain and whai wa« 

.. „  . -  ■ , . . . *  . . . . the effect upon the settlem'nt ofthem were ihe Presulent and the w idespread advertising and public- ( j |. ^
Vice President of **»•• Cnited States Ity campaign carried on by Texa* \ \|| territory vest of the Mls- 
Among them. too. were some of in rennectlon with Ita celebration issippl w-a* ceded by Louts XV to 
the enrrentlv „v»*t popular motion ' of the completion of one hundred Spain In K*2, following which the

of its existence many came from 
l other Slates, some front foreign

not.,Pies visited the Exposition hc-

^ ^ jilcture stars. Oovcmpps £an,,>c " n<̂ years of freedom and progress and
him to colored revival* and early ’ sena’ors. j 7i4  prominent Industrial-j Its entrance Into a second hundred 
minstrel ehows Her Influence Is fX|S |tgt the Centennial Exposition years. Literally. Ihe Nation ha*

xva» successful not because of the I heeu told about Texas during 11*36. 
famous end widely publicized per- And it Is unquestionable that the 
sous w ho attended It but because ' Nation listened to what w as told

B V S M A L L

seen in his predilection for songs of 
the cabin and plantation.

When he wrote "Old F'olks ut 
Home" he had difficulty In finding 
a pleasing name of a Southern riv
er to fit the meter of the first line. 
He first tried “Pedee," and then 
■’ Vttxoo." finally searching an al
ia* until he found "Suwanee.” Th„ 
song was sold to Kdwln P. Christy 
a minstrel singer for $13, under

Kn«t Texas settlements were aban
doned unit! 1779. when Oil Tbardo 
led a number of colonists from Han 
Antonio and founded ScKogdochos 
on the site of the old Guadalupe 
mission.

O. What werr the relation- He-
of Hi, millions of ordlinr> men nnd That »;,* proved, iu the n,>t place tu e n  France and Spain In the car- 
women- those who came and went i by the response of those many (Kit- ly l*lb ei ntury in regard tc, East
without headlines proclaiming their of-State x isitor* to the Centennial i Fcxa- affair-I f<- h.

... . . A The French had established apresence who Viewed the evidence Exposition It was proved, too. by a|r(in(, p,ml Natchitoches by 171#
j that Texas was celebrating the hun- the numerous requests for further | r3u-lng the Spaniard* to withdraw 
dredtl, anniversary of Its Indepsnd- | information about Texas both from ( to San Antonio. In 1721 the Mar- 
ence In n manner worthy of the those who came and from those qttl* do Aguayo reestablished the 
men who built the Republic of Tex- who did not come To sunt It all ^ e s ' '  (TnT'san Augustine V ^ .l 

condition that Christy be allowed to | as and the lame Star State. An cd- j tip. the country has beep made cur- , an(j f trongthened the presidios with
pose us its auUtor, and first edi- j Itorlal in the Dallas News quoted , ious about Texa*. And Texans know
tions of tbe song bore Christy's a native Texan, who came from from experience that curiosity
name. I New York to visit the Flxposition.1 about tbe Htate often turns to deep.

There are about 123, for which ! 8S saying. “It ha* made us proud j Interest when the curious one looks
be wrote both words and music,

little or no friction.

Inexpensive Gifts
In c lu d e  tn y o u r  q , f t *  fo r  ch tld

sometimes ou wrapping paper, 
when nothing better was at hand. 
Thev earned for him about 113,000, 
hut he was n ne’er-do-well and 
drank pretty heavily. His wife 
worked as a telegraph operator to 
help eke out a livelihood, accord
ing to Howard

An old record in Bellevue Hos
pital. New York, give* an account 
of his death In 1564. at Ihe age ol 
37. as the result of a fall tn a 
Bowery rooming house

Stephen Fosters life might not 
have been considered much of a 
success by his contemporaries, but 
his matchless songs have won for 
him something akin to immortal 
fame.

Ho gals. I'm all excited 
I know you’ll envy me 

To know that I ’m In Texas 
M ill, a I*n jo  on my knee . . .

A ropin' aud a tidin’
And a brandin’ quite a herd 

01 all the chicken* tn our flock 
l ‘m sure tbe lucky bird.

I’ll tell you all shout it soot.
It’s much too good to keep 

My rabbit foot Is worktn’
And I've seen a lucky jeep.

to know that we arc Texans ' That , over the answers to Ids first ques- booklet* pet., -.no to our St»H Tbo 
Is the way Texan* feel about the cions. It I* Impossible to estimate TE,XANS’’L«o»ei.T<i'y --comowed* the

Col'c w n p  fo r  c h ild re n  fo r  o lt h t r  s c h o o lcelebration, and the feeling I* the j how great nr how long continued 
same whether those experiencing will be the profit to Texas result-
It still live In Ihe Hla'e or have 
spent many years of their lives 
elsewhere The general opinion is 
that the Centennial Exposition at 
Dallas was a celebration peculiar
ly Taxantc In nature. It was the 
kind of thin* that might have been 
expected of a hit etetc which does 
thing* in a big way.

All this hetn-r true, no regret* 
need he felt over the manner In 
which the celebration wa* cnnduct- 

. cd. Just a* there was possible no 
dissatisfaction with Its physical 

1 setting. One of the most colorful 
i nnd beautiful World's Fairs yet held 

has been enneliidod In Texas. It 
cannot be doubted that there are 
today, In secluded farm home*. In 
city apartment house*. In small 
town retail stores, everywhere 
throughout Texas, mail and womon 
who hold In their memories a vision

o r  h o m e  use.
• E m p ire  B u i ld e r *  o f  " 3 * "  ( '0  c e n t * ! ;

U n d e -  S I *  F I» o e . "  (25 c e n t * ) :  
"C e n ie r . n i s l  V e n n  B o o k . "  (25 c e n t * ) :  
'• C e n te n n ia l S c r a p  B o o k . "  (25 ce n ta l.

S - n d  e ll o r d e r *  to  W 'l l  H . M a y o * .  
A u s t in .  T e x a s .

W i l l  H . M a y e s .
2610 6 a la d o  S t re e t,
A u s t in .  T e x a s .

A d d r e s s  . ----------------- y— —

lug from its Centennial publicity 
campaign.

This also had a highly Important 
effect in Texas It made Texas con
scious of the value of lis resources 
and of the necestltj’ of continuing 
to advertise those resources Pres
ent efforts tn secure funds for a 
permanent advertising fund are an 
outgrowth of the succese of the 
Centennial advertising Another 
point is that next year's fair, to 
he hold on the site of the Centen- 'he nature of Texaa, has been no 
nlal Exposition and In a sense to small one. Credit for Iheir success 
bp a continuation of that celehra- j must be widely scattered if all tha 
lion under another name, It likely mauy conscientious lndavlduals re-

themselTes. as well as resident* of 
other State*, more fully aware of

HWtYF.HT CFLEBR 4TIDNS 
IIING ART

IN

In Hungary tbe harvest season 
la celebrated with village festivals 
and processions In which peasants 
march carrying rakes, scythes, 
sickles and other tools decorated

to help keep the attention of the 
country on Texas. This new Inter
est Htucng Texans In State adver
tising Is a by no means insignifi
cant, result of the Centennial cel
ebration.

From the opening of the Expoal-
of the Inspiring Cavalcade of Tex- , „OI| Jul)e w.as ccnter_
us. Ihe unusual nnd striking light- wr„ t0 em pba-
lug of the Exposition, the breath
taking beauty of the Esplanade of ]

spousible for them are to be Includ
ed ; but their success has been so 
great that thorp ls honor through 
(or all.

Twelve months ago, It may have 
have to make apologies for some 
looked as If Texas was likely to 
parts of It* Centennial show. Cer
tainly. it locked unreasonable at

Sla’es by night, the wonders of 
the exhibit buildings, the art mu
seum -but it would he necessary to 
name every feature1 of the Exposi
tion to tell what all the millions 
of visitor* remember most clearly. 
Added to this must he the feeling 
of satisfaction that comes with a 
task well done. Texas Is proud of 
the show it staged; that pride Is 
wholly fitting.

As to the practical benefits to

size that various Centennial c«le- the beginning of December, . 1933, 
Orations, local and sectional, were that the Central Exposition would
held all over the entire State. These 
Statewide observances began early 
In the first month of 1936 and have

be completed by opening date. But 
It was completed, and the celebra
tion was carried through a glorl-

contlnued lo the present. They have ously successful summer. No spol-

wlth ribbon* and flower*. Two men 
carry on the shoulder* a pole from Tex»*' 11 »* « ‘Uf,,cu,t la*k
Which hang* a harvest crown. * lve evp"  1,ar,‘ n,' ,,Uo“ lo ,he 
made of several kinds of grain and | <,lTer" ’ w“>* 1,1 w,ll<'h ,he ffu ,e haB 
decked out with pink and blue pa- fr‘»n >*» Centennial rele
per flowers and bits of ribbon, says One obvious fact Is that

'Hungary Land ■ many thousands of tourists visited

been a very Important part of the 
Texas Centennial celebration. They 
have had a combined attendtince 
reaching a high figure, npd their 
share In the task of making1 Tex huh I

ogles are due. Texas celebrated Re 
centennial year appropriately and 
with great success. Indeed, It* suc
ce s s  probghJy surpassed the fond
est hopes of a great many Tex^[ *■

(•rare Hun,prey In 
of Contrasts." The afternoon Is 
gypsy mualt: and Is climaxed with 
spent In singing and dancing to 
a great supper of goulash, potatoes 
paprika, onions and wine.

Texaa during the paat summer 
They came from every Stale In the 
Union, and. as tourlats must, they 
spent money, and their expendi
tures made business better. An
other result is probably more im-

TME MECHANICS OF -

A V IA T IO N
BIG PAY AMD LIM iriHS

OPPORTUNITY AWAIT
PROW21V TRtlNiD JMRniAifl 
VtHINT, MTN IN THI\ 6RPWIM, 
FASCINATING BUM N ISV.

PREPARE f t m f

So* U l S c r a n t o n ,  P a .

mat a'«-*A* 4 .*t A x / l'k i HHBI
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|  News of Brown County Communities Indian Creek

Cottonwood
____

V i In U‘ml id (or lust work. I
Cooks like we are goim; to have 

bad weather Thanksgiving:. But we 
hope everyone enjoys u good din
ner aud remember* what the day 
represents und elves due thunks 
(or everything The Father has 
blessed them with.

Mrs. Cass Coleman Is at her 
daughter’s Mrs. Clarence Durham, 
of Bungs, helping to take care of 
Mrs. Durluuu’s little son, who Is 
very ai<k with double pneumonia. 
We hope for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. mid Mrs. Alfred Thurman of 
ents. Mr. aud Mrs. II. K. Miller 
Aldlene visited Mrs. Thurman s par- 
Sauuday night and Sunday. They ; 
celebrated Mr. Miller's birthday I 
with a big dinner Other guests In 
the Miller home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Miller and Mr aud Mrs 
Hoy Morris and Mrs. Morris’ ne
phew, all of Urownweod. and Mr 
Elbert Eubanks of this community.

Brother Salyer of Burkett preach
ed at Cottonwood Sunday after
noon. He Is soon to leave for East 
Texas, and will be sadly missed 
by bis many friends here.

Brother Buodgruss of Cedar Gap 
preached Sunday morning and will 
he with uj every fourth Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Brother Early will preach here 
next Sunday afternoon. Everyone 
Is cordially Invited to come and 
brln^ someone with you.

%fA.i»d Mra. W G. Wadkins and 
baby. Wilburn J.. visited Mr. Hiid 
Mrs. H. K. Miller Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Klley Mi-Karlin und 
little daughters. Juanita and Billy 
Joy, visited Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Aklr.Jt a while Thursday night.

Mr.* D C Fields’ baby Is still 
sick. We hope he Ib better at our 
next writing

-----------x------------
M y  eye < s a m in a t io n  d iffe re n t. T r y  

O r  ft A. l i b s  a n d  see.
a -- —

Cottonwood
We all had a nice Thanksgiving 

dinner, as tar as the wi lier knows 
and we are still having bad wea
ther and Is still rainlhr.

Mr and Mrs Cass Coleman went 
to Browtiwoud Monday

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Durham s 
sou, I* reported some belter.

Mr and Mrs. W *1. Wudkln* and 
little son. Wllburu J  . spent

Ebony
As I come to write I am rcmlnd- 

of what the Negro said about the 
Infidel af.ei he wus dead und luld 
out. Yes. sir, here you arc all dress
ed up und nowhere to go.

So it is with me. 1 have sat down 
to write and untiling to write. Nev
ertheless everyone will lx* more

Early High
Mrs. A111 o Blackwood Day. wife 

of Kance Day, died ut her home 
In Urownwood Sunday morning.
Dec. Oth with a heart attack. She 
was laid to reel In Jenkins Springs 
cemetery Monday afternoon after 
the funeral services vrrre held in 
Browruwocd by her pastor, Brother' more cold, rainy weaiher. Hus been

Brandeis Worktthe week-end here with home folks.
A I acuity play is to lie put ou at 

this plan Friday night. Dec 18th., -  f .  ^ .
the Mile being "The Man From Tex- T l l S  1 3 1 1* 1 1 i (.1 tc V

Cottonwood
Well, we have been having some

Interested anvwav In the holiday <"* s Cahill at Central Baptist..X. ...... t. Ukn ivau n /i/ I 'lie L-
ads which inform us that Christ
mas Is nearing.

The weather has been so had 
that we folks have been utmost 
shut-ins for the past week. How
ever, those having turkeys have 

I been very busy getting them to 
market.

Those on the sick list this week 
are Dude Newt Kelly. Mr. J. T. 
Newbury. Mrs \V. H. Rowlett, 

j Grandmother Huger and Mrs. .1 W. 
Perkins.

in brief. Mr. and Mrs. It. M. 
Hayucs, Miss Bernice Wilinetli. Mr. 
Edward Enger. Mr. (burin Whltlen- 
burg, t'biis. und Wayne Roberts 
were shopping in Brownwood lust 
Sat urdav.

Mr. Bill Reid of Woodland 
' Heights w ill begin building a house 
for Mrs. Newbury this week

Mr and Mrs Andy Rowlett will 
J occupy this dwelling when finish
ed. and assist Mr. Newbury with 
his stock and farm work.

Mr. Perry Cloud and little daugh
ter of Colorado are visiting rela
tives here.

Mr. Bob Cochran and Mr. Albert 
Trent were buying cattle in Ibis 
-community one day lust week

If you folks will pardon the story 
. about the negro and infidel I will 
1 trv to do better next time. We hope 
1 our correspondent for Ebony will 
soon return from her visit so you 
may learn more of the happenings. 

----------- x-----------
Y o u r  e y e s  s h o u ld  h a v o  the  Lost. See  

O r. k .  A . E I  Ms, O p to m e tr is t .
----------- X-----------

Zephyr
Mr. Donald Cobb and Mr Clar

ence Barnett of Brownwood were 
visiting Mr. Cobbs relatives hers 
Tuesday afternoon.

Key. Joyner filled his regular 
appointment at the Presbyterian 
Church here Hondo).

Mr. M. L. Smith who bus been 
in the luispitul returned home this

church. She was a dr voted Chris
tian and a friend to everyone. She 
leaves her husband, four sons. 
Charles. Truman. Fred and Wil
liam; three daughters. Mr*. Stella 
Jackson. Mrs. Bud Adams and Mrs. 
Elmer Wells, several grandchild
ren Slid a host of other relatives 
amt friends. She was a cousin of 
the writer, who loved her dearly 
She has several bro.bcrs. hut only 
one. John Blackwood and fumlly 
of Waco, attended her funeral.

Grandmother Jackson ami Grand
mother Vernon, who were both on 
the sick list last week, arc re
ported as being better.

Grandmother Broughton, who has 
IF-en here tor the past several 
months with her son, Walter Ros- 

I eoe, has gone to New Home, near 
I l.ulibock, to spend the winter with 
I a daughter. She was accompanied 

liv Walter Itoseoe and wife and 
Claude Roscr.e and wifo. who visit
ed the McGill leys at Sweetwater 
and Herman Deane and wife at Ab
ilene ns they returned home.

Rosa Green and family visited her 
parents, Mr. und Mrs. Dave Owing! 
Sunday.

A party was given by Mr and 
Mrs. George Griggs Saturday utghl 
honoring their daughter. Anita aud 
her classmates of the stli grade 
Several other* also attended and a 
good time wns reported. In refresh
ment hot chocolate anil cake was 
served to 38.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Cannon of 
Rising Star visited here Sunday 
with her mother. Mrs. J, W Ver
non.

Marvin Boyd has gone to May 
for a visit with relatives

David Graham of Stephenville 
was here for a while Friday visit
ing his brother. N. B Granani N 
B returned home with him on bus
iness.

Mis. Jimmie Benton of Coleman 
spent the week-end here with her 
parents. Mr. und Mrs. Orie Faulk
ner.

Oscar Teel of San Angelo spent

clear hilt cold yesterday und to
day, and my! what a frost this
morning.

Chester Fields of Brownwood 
was a visitor ut Cottonwood Sun
day night. He has been picking 
turkeys at Brownwood.

\\ G. Welkins has also been 
picking turkeys.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Horinus vis
ited Mrs. Hormas’ parents, Mr. aud 
Mrs. Cuss Coleman Sunday.

Mrs. W O. Wadkins ami baby. 
Wilburn J.. are staying with her 
sister, while Mr. Wadkins works 
ul Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Nations re
port a new girl. They are uudecid-l 
ed as to the name yet.

Home ure taking advantage of the •
cold, frosty weather and are kill- 1
intr hogs.

' Henry Edward# is visiting his 
| sister Mrs. Olau Reese of Long 
! Beach. Calif.

Rev. L. D. Ball of Brownwood 
preached at the Baptist Church 
Saturday night und Sunday.

Mrs. Ellen Hawthorne passed 
away Saturday night. She hud lived 
in this community about u year. 

1 with her son J. T. Hawthorue She 
had lived at Ebony for many 
years. Funeral services were h* Id 
Sunday ufternoon at Ebony with 

j Rev L. I». Ball in charge.
Mr. Charlie Keeler has been 

real sick for several days.
Those attending the funeral of 

Mrs. Hawthorue at Ebony Sunday 
vver. : Mr. and Mrs. I>. H Bullion. 
Mrs. e  A. Andrews. Mrs. Ktlia Mi- 

; Clung. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd I'tzmau. 
Peyton I'tsman, Mr. and Mrs. Al
ton Dixon. Misses Alta amt E hy- 
lene Hecee. Mr. and Mrs Ode Bovd, 
Holmes Martin. Ernest Olson. John 
McAden. Mr ami Mrs. C. It Mc
Bride. Mr. and Mrs. W J. Phllen. 
Rob and Everett Phllen. Mrs W 
H. Cooper. Misses Anita und Avis 
McDearmond and Virgie Cooper

daughter. Miss Irma Louise next'
I Thursday afternoon.

Mr. Emmett Haynes und wife Th 
spent Sunday afteruoou with her j. 
parents Mr. Curpenter und family 
of Bangs. «»>'»,

the former herd 
was honored 
wer last Sat 
borne of Mr

GOATHERD'* DUMOVERY

Mrs KIvin Prlddy.
Miss Marie Luman,
witfi a pitiriy aud
m day night. ;if f hi-
und Mns. Hu'tVkillK,

TUent h»* a n
ut the K<iKky (heek
the night: (.f IV’CPmh
n i 1 help t 
have cvei

und

Mr. W. F Huynes a

a In

tn ?L
iUl elllu

of the oracle at Delphi, 
vas discovered, legend 
goatherd who found his

is: and prancing wildly 
hasm from which issued 
of in oxicuting air. The 
vho made the prophecle- 
■ le used to sit over Mil . 
the i hasm itself was leg

its has disappeared in

Miss Ills

-tin
Lai

• ITY OK JK t  N N E IPARC

I •' b.l»v retl
' r weaving, splnninr and th 
ufw-ture of handkerchief*. I
city of Jeanne d'Arc. There I 
old castle in which she waa ini

It,

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 
Rood u s e d  piano. 151' 
Brown Street.

Pi

Thanksgiving la Brownwood with w*ek. lie is feeling very well 
Mr. and Mrs. Gradv Ayers and 1 J H. Horton lias goue to El
children. Everybody had a nice Paso for a few days.
UUie Mrs. Mae Will lams, Mrs. Jean

Mi. Calvin Fields and Mr M.ir- Conch and Mrs. J  D Horton were 
yin England were tu Brownwood Brownwood visitors Friday 
Friday Miss Mary Helen Little und Miss

Mr. and Mrs Burm SluUe were | Louise Beckham were shopping In 
visiting In Brownwood Friday. Brownwood Saturday.

Mr Frank Ashcraft ami nephew Mis* Jewel Hmythe of Brownwood 
were In Brownwood .Monday with spent Sunday night and Monday 
a load of beans. with Miss Vivian Mi Daniel.

Mr and Mrs. John MeFarlln were Mrs W. F Timmins was sliop- 
iu Brownwood Wednesday. I>l>‘g in Brownwood Monday ufter-

Mr. W G. Wadkins ale dinner , noon, 
with Mr and Mrs Riley M. Farllu Miss Muxlno Roase of Daniel Bh- 
Wednesdtty ker College of Brownwood spent

Mrs Grady Ayers and children Tuesday nlsUt with her parents 
returned home with Mr. und Mrs
W. G Wadkins Monday.

C s ie t o r t  s o d  s a t is fa c t io n  in  g lasaas  
f it te d  b y  O r . R. A .  C ilia .

DONT SCR ATI II! 1'ararlde Hint- 
mcni U gnarnuteei!. to relieve any 
fume of Itch, ehronlc ersemu. 
Hflntnw nt or other skin Irrlla. 
lion or purchase price promptly 
refunded. Large Jar, .'>0c al Ken. 
fro Drug Stores. 3 M 3i

V FOR SALE 
Good young: Registered 

Hereford Bulls.
E . T. PERKIN SO N

Mr. and Mrs. C*. K. Bouse.
Mr. Ace Lange of Brownwood 

was In Zephyr Monday night.
Mr. J. W. Bealrd was transacting 

business here Tuesday.
Mr. Elmer I’elty and daughter 

Mis* Eva Ruth and Mr. J . O. Mc
Daniel were in Comanche Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Locks. Jr  
are moving Into their new home 
where Mr. DePrlest has formerly 
lived.

M y  eye e x a m in a t io n  ie d iffe re n t. T r y  
O r. R. A . E l l i s  a n d  saa.

During 193.", 3694 Americans gave 
up their citizenship to he natural
ized In Canada.

Goodyear Batteries as low ns $3.95

Safety Tire S Battery Co.
p. C Putt, Mgr. _  Phone 9Phone 91$

Zephyr
Untended for Last Week)

Mr und Mrs. J. D. Horton and 
daughter. Barhuru Ann of Clovis 
New Mexico, are visiting relatives 
here this week.

Mr M. L. Smith underwent a ma
jor operation at tile Central Texas 
hospital this week.

Mr Hlltnu Dabney of Sail An
gelo and Mr. A. B. Dabney. Jr., of 
Corpus Christ!, were the guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B 
Dabney on Thanksgiving Day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Alec H. Edwards 
o( Sweetwater spent the week-end 
with Mr. uml Mrs. IJ F. Petty.

\lr. Johnnie DrUkill of North 
Dakota spent several days last 
week with his sister and family 
Mr. and Mrs. D. F  Petty.

Mr. A. A Moore who has been 
in thi hospital in Urownwood tor 
several days returned home Tues 
day He Is feeling much better 

Mr and Mrs O A Matson had 
an their guests Thanksgiving Mr 
and Mrs. Perry Matson and Mr 
and Mrs. J  H Duiiose.

Miss Nell Page. Mr. Donald Cobb,

A birthdav didn’t in* .n a vaca
tion for Louc Deinbttz Brandei 
oldest of the U. S. Supreme 
Court Justices. Here the famed 
liberal is stiown in ms car in 
.Washington, on his vay to court 

ou bis KWh aiinivei .• v.

McDaniel I ) R .  11. N. T I P T O N

The sunshine has been a wel
come visitor in our community the

am uuitu ' s i hi* 11 nun • •! Li*'

last few days von Bm lilin^ to
Mfs2 Wilma Cony of Runes was Dental Ollivcv liom  iht John-

the guest of h**r friend Miss Mail- 309 Fits! National Bankrine Tervonren one night last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Priddy were 

visiting hi* parents Mr. and Mrs 
A VV. Priddy Inst Sunday.

Ruililiiig

tried then 
aarkel-pls.
► take when

PLANT I'M IN T ill  I s NOW

ItiltlW N \\ fit) ll
ibis. s.r,24!F4. 
\t HAIRY

12-

Mlss Katherine Wagioy and Clar
ence Ilaruett. were In Brownwood 
Thursday night.

Mr. Olen Cornelius of C C. C 
Camp. Burnet, spent the week-end 
here with relatives.

Miss Dorothy Wacnev. Mr. Wil
son Drisklll, Miss Geraldine Hol
lingsworth and Mr. Lyn Coffey at
tended the hall game at Blanket 
Wednesday night

Mrs. Burl Teague of Brownwood 
had i.s her guest. Miss Lora Cavel 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Torvooren . 
Mr. und Mrs. Cliarlie Tervoomi 
visited in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Emmett Haynes last Saturdaj 
night

Rev. Carl Schloemnch will fill hl- 
regular appointment at Rocky 
Satin day night, Sunday and Sun
day eight.

Mr C A Cavel and daughter 
Miss Lora were the dinner guest 

Airs. Bessie Haynes

( OI RTNEY GRAY
ttloraee at Late

LETBETTER*S
Mattress Factory. M.ittresaea reno
vated and sterilized, t l —61. Ti 
Work guarar’esd. 13b'; Main Phom 
298.

Mr J . T Newman of Brownwood of his sitter 
visiud with his parents. Mr and and daughters Sunday.
Mrs. Madge Newman Tuesday night Mr R. D Sanderson and fam.lv 

Mr. A C. Lange of Brownwood nf tlje Woodland Heights Commun 
was in Zephyr Tuesday night

Miss Katherine Wagley, Mr. lia> 
ence Barnett. Miss Nell Paee and 
Mr Donald Cobh attended the show 
in Brownwood Saturday night 

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Weston and 
soil, llillie. were in Brownwood 
Tuesday night.

tty are building a new house in 
cur community We welcome them j
back to our community |

The McDaniel Happy Hour Club 
meets with Mrs. T. T Ray and t

Mr and Mrs. Clarence Petty aud 
daughter. CUarlcle attended tin 
show In Brownwood Tuesday night ,

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong
OPTOMETRIST

401 Canter A vs
Office Hours: 9:06 to 1? a. m 

2 to S:3» p m 
Phone 419 for appointment

Chickens * Turkeys
pound in drinking water ret-iilarly
I . .  ns directed and it niil keep 

Give them Milr 9>iil|>hnrnu*-4ont- 
tl!them free of germ, and worms (bill 

j cause d i-ea -c . A Isa free <>i bloml- 
-uiJ.liig lice-, tulles, liras aad him 
hairs thut »ap rhelr vilnlltv and we 

— jiraarantee yoa to bine health), good 
• m.'-producing tools gad strong 

j health, hahy chirks at a very stuaJi 
cost or ju ar muiiej re Minded.

For Sole by
KE.MUMb Kl \ ILL MU G 

STORES
Brawn wood, Texas

e l e c t r
Christm as

When in Brownwood, stop at tliti

CITY CAFE
666
Liquid. Tiihh N 

Suh«% Drop*

fhfrkH
COLDS

H ImI
FEV ER
first day 

■ cadselw, :W 
minute*

I Enjov Rtulilie'
) bu llet ), l>c or ti 
i C ,o >h 1 i hiU and g'i'kI cat. 
'ary so tltiicuru. Evru the 
an- better. Right in front 

•Soulllt'l I) I Intel.

delicious ham-J 
>i 2V  m a sat k.

I he)| 
n iom  
if the

Try -liu**-M)-Ti*m -V'or Id’s Beal 
Linlliieit

. . . give lasting Happiness
T^HI Kind of "iff \<;u !.’:i [ i " it is the 

kind to give. If it comhin: s loveliness 
with practical usefulness . . if it is :omc- 
tliiug that can .inti will be use-J for years 
to come . . then you have found the per

fect gift. Electricity oders dozens of just such 
gill Stlggl'SlioilS.

I>i making up vour Christmas "ilt li .t t!iis 
veai, do not overlook the many fine electric.il 
iMiusehold appliances now avil.ib lc. Nevet be
fore have this;- lumdv electric helpers b .m  • i 
well made, ut replete vvitb interesting, new fea
tures tvhitli assure them a hearty welcome every
where It's smart to give practical gift- and elec
trical appliances arc the most pr.i;tic.:Kof all.

Do your shopping early while the assortments 
of appliances on displav at various .tores are still 
complete.

t c x x x x 'e f e e c x r o t x x  r .  ;-c>crr<ricwc-cit c"c-c octeie>cTirc:

fi-

ELECTRIC COOKER
The Automatic F.iVctric 
( onktr |»H»vidix real t Jctinc
im n uHikcry. ( o»>kx %n!k»Ic 
meal at «*nce. Alxo hal;cs and 
roaxix. AiiirJmatii hc.it con
trol. Price 51̂ .D*> conrplctr.

*. Pt ro*» T/ve

a T f - . . :  
1 .

._ v

0

BETTER SIGHT LAMPS
Every home can use one or 
rmire of.these Hotter Sight 
l umps, which not onlv add 
l>eauiy to the home but pro 
tecc eyexijtht at well Priced 
at low as S2.9V

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR
For the man who re.ill> 
ny ants to do the noble* rhinu 
for the family, here is the 
perfect Rift an elt^yic rt 
frigeratorf Buv it huvn Cun 
Ncnietjc cionthlv terms

ELECTRIC RANGE
IlcrcS an excellent Rift for 
wife or mother . . an auto 
rnacic clectru rjtiRc' It mean% 
\outh saving \ears of kiuhen 
freedom ami enjoyment in 
cooking. Easy monthly terms

DECORATIVE LIGHTS
You'll warn to decorate sour 
Christmas tree and home in 
keeping *  iih the srason. 
Complete S light < liristma* 
tree sets, ;t5* low as

C‘€«K:>9C*Z*KKK't<K

WAFFLE IRON
Everyone likes delicious 
crisp wattles, and they are so 
easily prepared with an clet 
trie waffle iron. Trufy a p«»p- 
it 1 ar gift item. As low as 
SY9S.

A GIFT THAT WILL MSTIR,# HER APPRECIATION
Nothing is a more welcome gilt than 
the new Automatic Mixmaster. It doe* 
all those little jobs around the kitthrn 

. Uie mixinv, the stirring the Wend
ing and th** heaung chat usually to.»k 
so much time. Onl> $22AO, enmphte 
with juit'e extractor and Kiwis.

w w e w *e *rc '*c .rc

Other Electrical Gift Suggestions:
Llectric Heater 
Electric Ironer 
Electric Cleaner 
Electric Sun Lamp

. . and Many O ther Useful  A ppliances

i

i
ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR

Tlie electric perculstor iLev 
■wit wuh the u-ueswork ill 
uuL.uz coffee. It's giiod everv 
time An idezl (sifi, offertJ 
in a wide variety oi prices 

ices ax low

AH-Wave Radio 
Electric Washer 
Heating Pad 
Electric Clock

and designs. Pr
a. S i.fi.______

1

ELECTRIC IRON 
A juft any housewife will ap
preciate. Available in « wide 
aivortment of »l>lee and 
prices a* low as $1.99.

See Them ct Various Stores 
or at the .  .  .

TEXAS POWFR-i LIGHT
fl'X ’v^z:p Company

ELECTRIC TOASTER
Makes delicious toast right 
at the breaktaxi table, as it 
is needed. Prices as low as 
62.9V

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you have seen

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

P A R K ER  & D U N C U M
PHONE 267

Ruptured?

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER EICHVXGE 

L. C. Smith mid t orons 
Type writers

All makes repaired Servlee# 
guaranteed.

Phone 1S23RI 211 E. Baker St

W H Y  O teD Eft Y O U *  T W U S S  S H I M  

W E  C c N  G U A R A N T E E  A FIT 
A N D  S A T I S F A C T I O N . F W IV A T R  

F I T T I N G  R O O M  A C O M F L I T I  

L I N E  O F  A B D O M I N A L  B E L T S .  A N O  

S C H O L L  S F O O T  A P P L I A N C E S .

Rentro-McMinn Drug Co.
C C N T C f l  A T  B A K E *  « T .

B r o w n w o o d . T e x a s

r T ill  E tllfr 9VORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Mernimt . Esenlinr • Sanday 
6 Dnllj Paper-, for BK- per 

week.
ARC t i n t  NEWS COMPANY 

I ’hone 70

McHorse & Peck
PL CURING AND SHEET 

METAL DORK

Hesters

Gas Eltilnit 
113 Mayes St.

1

, r?

Dr. J. H. Khrke
CHIMOPKACTOR 

464 First Natl. Bank Bldg. 
Phone UM

Office Hours: 9 a m. to 6:30 p.m

Johnson Storage & Distributing Go.
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

M O V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT SERVICE 

To and Front
Dallas Fort Worth Oklahoma CMr
Waea Coleman Abllens
San Angela Ballinger Laid, OUa

All Intermediate Fdnta
BONDED Phone 417 ENSFEED

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F UN E R A L  HOME
And Ambulance Service

P H O N E  4 $
■■
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SCOUTS THROUGHOUT U. S. WILL GATHER
AT WASHINGTON FOR JAMBOREE ON JUNE 30

BOTH These Women Can't Be Mrs. YVullis Simpson! roTM TA nirs s a i.i :

famstruction of a new American 
‘city' within the National capital 
ha* Juki started in Washing on. It
will honar tin usauds of Hoy Scouts 
from every atate who will hold 
their National Scout Jamboree next
June .'50 to July 9 Headed by Har
vey A. Gordon. National Director 
of Engineering. the Scouta own 
engineering service ia busy malt- 
ina preliminary plana and aurvrya.

The federal rovernmeut is lend
ing the Scouta some 3.10 acres of 
lt» property on both aides of the 
Potomac River, nearly all within 
view of the Capitol, the Washing
ton Monument and the Lincoln 
Memorial A more inspiring camp 
•lie could hardly he found 

President » Participation
Here ou Columbia Island, part 

Of East Potomac Park, the Ttdal 
Basin, part of the Arlington Ag
ricultural Farm and the Abington , 
Troop* will pitch their teut*. They 
will live together for ten day* ! 
ektoyluit an unusual program of 
camping, pageantry, sightseeing 
and national function* in which: 
ig la ho tied (he President of the ( 
United States, aa well as foreign 
ambassadors and leading person* 
at the nation's capital will parti
cipate.

The grounds surrounding the 
Waahlngton Monument will be 
available for demonstration* and 
massed gatherings of the Scout* 
H*re au arena, seating JS.orO. will 
be erected for afternoon aud eve
ning display*. Complete flood light* 
an 1 an amplification system will 
tie provided

Ka>.ti Troop Is bringing its own 
tcnUsge and the Jamboree will be 
g show of camping me hods used 
throughout America. The Scouts 
engineering service is releasing a 
manual on the construction of ten- 
tgK?. sleeping hags, and will tell 
what gear each Scout should bring 
and what will be furnished here. 
Sli ny special tralas bringing con- 
Ui gen s will run onto sid ngs on 
tjtu Jamboree grounds where the 
Scout* can detraiu with their 
Comping gear.

By March 1, the Scout Kngineer- 
1* Service expects to complete 
preliminary planning and con
struction More than 2.5o men will 
be engaged at the height of opera
tions.

City of 3.5 Village*
To visualize the extent of the 

W> ik just begun, one might Ima
gine the Jamboree ground* a* a 
City eowpriain. 33 villages. Each 
“village will bouse a sectional 
A  op of 34 Jamboree Troop* eai h 
having 33 Scout* and three lead- 
*/ .. Together with the sectional 
K-aders each "village will house 

persons.
Each section will hare its own 

commissary disbursement derot, 
like a couutry store; its own pus- 
offb-e aud Its own "tradlug post 
where souvenir*, post cards, ii • 
qrtam. flints and the like may lie 
purchased and where laundry may 
Ip deposited. Each sectional camp 
W l’ have its own hospital with a 
Complete medical s aff. and a food 
depot in a 4U by SO teut where 
trucks will leave the Scouts' tuor- 
ifcous food supply Deliveries of 
perishable foods will be made twice 
drily to Inrure freshness

.Special Muter Supply
• The "Jamboree (Tty' will have 

Jtr own water supply Eight miles 
(if mains will brlug a million gal
lon » of water daily from three 
Water sources in the District of 
tiolumbia and nearby Virginia 
Every precaution will be made to 
Safeguard the health of the-*- at 
the Jamboree. More than 30.0W 
teet of sewage disposal lines will 
b> needed for removing all shower 
and kitchen was.e. Hit Istrines will 
be provided for each Troop where 
possible In other case* scavenger 
cans will be used and disposed of 
In early morning hours
* An Intensive system of pre-fab
rication will be used All wood 
prructure*. whether showers, rail
ing. tables, or duck boards will be 
fvt and assembled in panels st the 
factor v and shipped tv ihe Jim  bo- 
tree site* for Immediate erection 
This saves working time and cuts

wuste to u minimum.
The "Jarntoree City" will be 

connected with the outside world 
ihrou-h a li-trunk-llne switch
board at the geueral headquarters. 
Eighty Hues (rout this board will 
connect the sectional camps as an 
internal eommunicatlon artery 
every hour of the day. In addition, 
each sectional camp will have t.a 
own pay station phone. Through a 
special communications division, 
parents in distant cities will be 
able to speak to their sous within 
a few minutes no tnal.er where 
they might be located on the Jam 
boree grounds.

General headquartes will con
tain a mum post office, main hos
pital and atubulauce staff aud 
telegraph offices for ordinary tele
gram* aud press dispatches. Many 
uewspapeis will be represeu ed 
by Scout correspondents and the 
Scouts themselves will publish a 
daily newspaper of iu.uOu circ-ula- j 
Goa. !

financed hj Seoul*
The Jamboree will be financed 

by the Scouts themselves through 
a nominal fee to cover the food, 
other esaen.ial* ami the coats of 
preparing the Jamboree site. Tbe 
Jamboree replaces the one sched
uled for August 1033 which bad 
to be cancelled by President Roues- 
veil due to health conditions in 
states near the cupi.al wheu the 
site was *3 per cent complete 

Au army officer who inspected 
the 1935 Jamboree site and Its 
equipment before it was dismati- j 
tied, characterized the encamp- | 
men; as "one of the greatest pro
jects of nou-mtlitary assemblage 
ever attempted in this country. '

ANDERSON EXPLAINS 
OPERATION OF STATE 

UNEMPLOYMENT LAW
First explanation of the adminis

tration of Texas' new Unemploy
ment Compensation Law. designed
to stabilize employment, was made

lion. Plaint iff. and cost of anil 
State of Texas. County of Brown.1 QIVKN UNDER MY HAND offl- 

Wbereas, hy virtue of an order of Hally 30th -''°vem-
rule issued out of the Honorable her. A- ®-*
Dhlrlct Court of Bell County. Tex-1 0  E KITCHEN
ns. on the 23 day of November.: Constable. Precinct No. 1, Brown
1936. bv the Cle^k thereof, In a County, Texas.
Cause No. 21.979 wherein H. O. 
Glenn, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, la Plaintiff, and 
Walter J. Stewart. Mr*. Mattie 
Stew >rt. a feme sole. A L. Jack* 
and Mrs. Florence Jacks. Ms wife, 
are Defendants, and to me. aa Con- 
‘Jnlile. directed and delivered, I did 
on the '“.nth day of November, A. 1). 
1976 levy upon the following dea- 
crlbed real estate lying and being 
altuati d In Brown County, Texas 
to-wit:

12/3-1'!,'19

/■*. miV
There's only one Mr*. Wallis Simpson, and she is in England, the center of world-wide attention 
because of her friendship with King Edward VIII. But in Pampa, Tex., residents see a striking re
semblance between Mrs. Simpson and Mrs. Toy Johnson, a Pampa hardware Healct’* wife. The two 
women are pictured above Now that you have made your guess as to which is which, we'U tell 

you—Mrs. Simpson is on the left nnd Mrs. Johnson Is on the right

mail w-ho ha* proved by hi* past To stimulate the worker to g'et Brownwood.
record that he wants to work will work If possible, he must remain Pallbearers: Tom Manning Mar-
draw a proportionately larger ben- unemployed two weeks before clay. Graham: Alford Tarse Goff.

drawing any tieneflts: he must al- Deward Dumpier and Thomas Laf- 
wavs be ready and available to take | ferty. 
a Job. If opeu: he must work fur

efit than the drifter, the shiftless 
and the occasional worker.'

The commission chairman called 
attention to the very strict word
ing of Ihe law lu regard to employ
ers. An "employer" la any firm or 
Individual who. during any calen
dar year. In any twenty weeka of 
that year, employed aa many as 
eight persons all or any part of 
thoae weeks Eight persons work- 
in

HAWTHORNE — A member of
himself If there Is any type of | the llap'lst Church for the past 55 
“self-employment" which he ha* years, and resident of Brown Coun

ty since 1901, Mr*. Martha Ellen 
Hawthorne passed away at her 
home in Indian Creek Saturday 
night at 8:15.

Mrs. Hawthorne was born at 
Sand Mountain. Gu„ October 2. 
l'Go. and was the wife of the late

ordinarily followed In other peri
ods of unemployment: and his un
employment must have bten 
through no fault of his own.

Anderson said that from time 
to time explanations would be made 

half a day each per week In i available of the more technical pro- 
ntv weeks would be sufficient visions of the act. "This law Is new | j .  R Hawthorne, who preceded her

in death 12 years ago. Funeral 
services for Mrs. Hawthorne were 
held at 3 o'clock at Ebony with 
interment In the Ebony cemetery.

Survivors include three sons. 
Pallbearers were chosen among 
feicuds of the family.

to bring the employer under the j to us. as It is to you. We are eo 
law. I big to have to work out our prob-

thif\ Wf*k by R. B. Andemon
chairmim i* ml executive dinretor ol
thb* T#mas Unemployment Curnpen'
sa J Ion <'oniuiia»*km. The c!ommi*-
wio:a wa* croated by the fpcctal

slon of ihte Legislature to CO-
opt*rate w!th tlie Federal Social Se
cur ity .Act

Aiidergou'g Initial exp! anation
enu>hu«iize<!1 th<' difttfnciion* 1between

lems together, one by one, as they 
arise. To make It a sucres* entails 
the cooperation of all of us,"

T/lc/dlMAl{

Fur the first five year* of the ad
ministration. Anderson added, em
ployer* would have no difficulty In 
computing their ‘ contribution" or 
tax rate, as the ra are acpacified 
in the law. Thereafter, each em
ployer’* rate will be determined hv
hl« past employment record. A good l .___. _  .A1 rood -----  Funeral aervice*record—low labor turnover—would .for Mr* Della Lillian Moblev Al 
res ult in a lowered contribution „ . _ _ . _*ood were held Sunday afternoon

nt l:dO at Central Methodist 
A point emphasized was that church. Mrs. Alxood was born Eeb- 

Dsyin-nt* to employ e ss - benefits— | r0sry IS, 1312. at Proctor, Texas, 
■vill »>«• payable in 1*3*. Employers | alul dil.d December 4 at 11:50 p 
nu.> pay Ihe tnx next January, has-| ,n , n „h(, (|| murrlwl
d on thilr 19 payroll*. Moreover, i f-ur js Alcood. and for three years

CONSTABLE'S SALE
State of Texas. County of Brown. 
By virtue of an order of sale 

Issued out of the Honorable Coun- 
i ty Court of Bell County ou the 
'23 day of \oveml*er. 1936 by the 
i Clerk there of. In the case of H 
C. Glenn, as Receiver for Temple 

I Trust Company, a private corpora
tion, versus J. F. Llovil. H. F 
Lloyd and wife. Geneva Lloyd. Cal- 

Iw o trncj* of land lying and Thomas, a feme sole. Emma 
'e l , ,-  shunted In Brown Coun'v.; AvIor h,„ hand. W M. Avlor
Tex**, end being a part of 'he , r., Llovd nllJ w)(p NVI1 Uoyd
II II. Hall Surv-y 41*. Abstract y(:, rv Mathews and husband Jack
mu . end being more particularly, Ma,|,pw,  nnd ,, w Kitchen, 
lieorlhcd hy nietea nnd hounds No 2011, and to me. as Constable 

I r-" follows: Idbectrd and delivered, I will pro-
FIRST TRACT- Beginning at a , cecd to sell, within the hours 

point In the N AV line of Stewart | prescribed by law for Conetalde s
Street, said point being 30 feet Srle*. on the FIRST TUESDAY
N 45 AV and 75 feet N 45 E from In January, A. D. 1937, it being the
tin South corner of the tract con-, 5th day of said month, before the 
> eyed by Daniel L .Garrett to J Court House door of said Brown 
Walter J  Stewart by deed dated County, in ihe town of Brownwood 
December 11. 1925. recorded i n , the following described property 
Vol. 2"3. Page 132. of the Deed|to-wit:
Record* of Brown County. Texas: j 

THENCE N 45 E with Stewart 
| Street. 60 feet to corner:
THENCE N 43 W 150 fee' to cor- 

I tier: THENCE S 4.5 5V 150 feet to 
corner THENCE S 45 AV 60 feet 
to corner; THENCE S 45 E 150 
feet to the place of beginning; be- 

I log Tg)t 7 and the S W 10 feet of 
I Lot S In Block 2 of Stewart Add!-!
; Ron to the town of Brownwood j 
j T txae :

SECOND TRACT: Beginning at i 
a point In the N W line of Ste
wart Street, raid point belli* 30 
feet N 45 AV and 265 feet N 45 E 
from the South eort»*r of the • 
tract ronveved by Daniel L. C ar-1 
rett to Walter J . Stewart bv deed ’ 
above referred to; THENCE N 45 

{ E with Stiwnrt Street 100 feet, 
to corner: THENCE N 4.5 W 1.50! 
feet to corner; THENCE S 45 AV 

) joe feet to corner; THENCE S 
4.5 E with the N E llP“ of Durham 
Avenue 150 feet to the place of 

'heInning, and known as I-ot*
Nos. 10 and 11 In Block 1 of Ste
wart Addition to the town of 
Brownwood. B"own Coun’y. Texas; j 
and I will proceed to sell *ald de- 
•er'hed property within the hours 
prescribed by law for Constable’s 1 
*nte*. on the fir*t Tuesday in Jan-i  

j nary. A. D. 1037. the ram» be'nt 
| the 5th dev of January. A. D. 1937 I 

a! the courthouse door of said 
Brown County, In the town of 

i Brownwood Texas, at politic venue:
| for caeh to the highest bidder.

Levied on a* the property o f)
•aid above named defendants to 

I **Tt*fv a Judgment amounting to 
t '6.58.19 in favor of nnld H.
Glenn, ns Recelvsr for Temple 
Tnist Company, a private corpora-1

All of 1/jls Nlnp (9) nnd A n  
(1C) in Block 5-B. In the city^if 
Brownwood. Brown County, Texas 
together with all improvements
thereon situated, nnd which pro
perty Is more particularly describ
ed by metes and bounds, ns fo|A

I lows:
BEGINNING at a point on the 

West side of East Broadway Street 
I the East corner of the B. S. Boy-

sen Lo*.:
THENCE Southeast with line of 

up'll ttreet. 50 feet to corner of 
**id Block .r-B at the Intersection 
of Brown Street with East nroad- 
wnv: THENCE Southwest with
Brown Street, 80 feet to corner; 
THENCE Northwest 50 feet to the 
South rorner of said Bovsen lot; 
THENCE Northeast with line of 
«nld Bovsen Lot, 80 feet to the 
place of beginning, nnd known us 
'he Graham Holel property:

Levied on the property of above 
named defendant* to satisfy a 
judgment amounting to J989.5.32 in 
favor of H. C. Glenn, as Receiver 
for Temple Trust Company, u pri
vate corporation, and cost of suit 

Given under by hand, this 30lb 
day of November. A. D. 1936.

O. E. KITCHEN
Constable. Precinct No. 1, Brown

County. Texas.
12'3-12'19
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"THEODORA M M

MELVYN DOUGLAS 7 / J U ^ V
A Columbia Picture \ A ^

the Trxas "job insurance' law auti 
the various phases of the Federal 
Social Security Act. Because the 
two laws are distinct, yet interre
lated. considerable contusion has 
resul ed. particularly following the 
current Intensive drive of the Fed
eral government to enroll employ
ers and employees.

Differentiating between the laws 
Anderson emphasized these points:

1. Under the Federal law. a lax 
against workers will t»e t oiler ed 
With this tax on employee* the 
Texas law has no eoiiueetlon what
ever The Texas tax provision* are 
applicable solely to employes.

2 While the Federal social se
curity law includes a division re
lating to unemployment compensa-
iou. or Insurance, the administra

tion of unemployment compensation 
is entirely a matter for the state.

3 Had the state failed to enact 
an unemployment compensation 
act employer* nevertheless would 
be assessed a tax by the Federal 
government. The state having en
acted a law, the same amount of 
taxes will be collected: but nine- 
ten. hs of the total will lie paid to 
the slate, land one-tenth only to 
the Fed-ral government. The state 
tax must be puid firs:; and the 
amount paid to the state may be 
deducted from the amount assessed 
by the Federal government

Anderson likewise emphasized 
th*t ihe law was designed for the 
sole purpose of helping workers In 
time* of stress. "The purpose is 
not to put anybody on a dole, nor 
to place a premium on idleness 
Its sole purpose I* to provide a 
living im ome to workers during 
periods of unemployment. Not only 
are payments meager: they are
rigidly limited in duration. The

| 'f during 1935 they might have been 
! . lassed a* an employer, al hough 
| not so classed in 1936. they must 
report to the commission.

Another widespread mtsunder- 
: standing wa* In regard to the lib
erality of payments. The obstrva- 

1 tion hud beeu made, Anderson re-
• ailed that It would "baukrupt the
• late to pay all unemployed people 
'15 p-r week " II Is not the com
mission's plan, he said, to pay all 
unemployed people. "Before any 
man can draw benefit.*, he must 
have had a substantial period of 
employment prior to the urn mploy- 
ment. To draw benefits for as long 
as 15 weeks. In auy one year, he 
must have been employed sixty con
secutive weeks prior thereto. The 
maximum any unemployed man can 
draw benefits Is 25 weeks in any

, one year; and to do so. he must 
have worked steadily for five years 
prior thereto.-’

Finally. Anderson explained, an 
integral part of the commission’s 
work will be to find Jobs for the 
unemployed as rapidly as possible.

had beeu a member of the Central 
.Methodist Church.

Survivors: her husband. Curtis 
W. Algood; two children, Harold 
and Donald; her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. c. Mobley and J .  C. Mob
ley, Jr . all of Brownwood. and two 
sister*. Mrs. It. H. Latterly and 
Mis Mary Elizabeth Mobley of

Boy Scout News
Oavltnr Troup

Boy 8rmt: Troop No. 13. Custlne, 
registered for the new year with 
the national council Monday night.
G. N. Qnlrl. scout executive for the
Comanche Trail Council. hud j FROM BED TO HIMMIK 
charge of the meeting. i Once u«ed for grinding wheat, the

Scout committee for the Gustine ; o ld  Mill at Winchester In England 
troop Is conijiosed of E. L. Hule, now serves a* a youth hostel. The 
chairman. A. C. Strickland and Ed old mill stream runs through the 
Palmer. building, and in Ihe morning every-

J. C. Codby, Jr., is scoutmaster one who spent the night there takes 
and I). A. Swop, is assistant scout- a plunge in its waters, 
master. ' .

_______ x_______  | Scientists ssy that smiling ha-j
bies are no more intelligent than 
solemn one*.

1 l KSD.YY YNDM l s M  sD YY

Tall buildings have a wind-sway 
of approximately 1 1/2 inches.

Headquarter* (or All Kinds of— -

Fireworks
W holesale and Retail

Arcadia 
News 
Co.

211 Center Avenue

ANNOUNCING

207o
R K D U C T 1  O \

On .•III C o sm r iin ,  
! . .n r m , U n g m r ,  
lld if unit Costume
Jewelry.

Marvelous Gift 

Articles at 
Genuine Bargain 

Prices!

The reason for this sale at 
these Very LOW PRICKS 
is that I am closing my 
shop December 3 1 st on ac
count of my mother's poor 
health.

Mrs.
W. II. Carpenter 

Beauty Shop

appreciated!

Elgin
Watches

Outstanding In beauty and 
dependability as well a s 
value. An Elgin Is a gift 
that lasts a lifetime, nnd 
brings a lifetime of Joy and 
appreciation to whoever re
ceives It. Prices—

$21.00 to $49.75

CREDIT AT CASH PRICES
No Interest—No Carrying Charges

Silverware

D IA M O N D  r i n g
SETS

Make HER Christmas doubly 
memorable with one of our 
many beautiful engagement 
rings! Exqtilsi.e diamonds In 
genuin* platinum mountings, 
priced—

$10.50 (for two) 
to $150.00

Only a gift of Jewelry will do 
for th e  really Important 
name* on your list, for Jew
elry Is alwsys the inimitable 
gift . . . finer, more lusting 
more precious tliun anything 
tlse you can choose! A bet
ter gift of Jewelry nee<i not 
be expensive.

There’s a lifetime of pleasure 

in a gift of silver . . . and 
the foundation for family 
tradition! Choose this finest 
of all gifts this year fur the 
family. Silver services from

$10.00 to $150.00

401 E. Broadway
. 0. CURRY, Jeweler

Phone ,V>8

YOUR

HUhcu heart"
GEORGE BRENT

--------- TH U RSDA Y ONLY -----------

b. :c  HER OWN W ED DING!
I C£1T "

F i t
D O R IS  NO LAN  
MichaclWHALEN

G E M  2 SEW FEATURES f)S 
EVERY PROGRAM 2

FR ID A Y  AND SA T U R D A Y

“ OUTLAW OF THE RANGE” BILL
CODY

S U M)  \Y AND MONDAY

A GRAND SLAM IN LAUGHS!

ALL AMERICAN 
C H U M P "

--------------  Plus

“ THE PLOT THICKENS” JAMES
GLEASON

Tuesday Onlv
“Without Children”

—With—
Marguerite Churchill 

Bruce Cabot 
Evelyn Brent

--------  Plus ------ —

• ^ s r i

YY'cdnesday-Thursday

Plus

WHY WONT THIS BOY TALK?

Id a m i / f e m i
Tom Brown Frsocss Orshs ^ciA fl.

t


